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OUR /'
COMMUNION WINE

"ST. AUGUSTINE,
Lx a perfectly PURE WINE and gaaranteed pure

juc fthe grape. Now used with entire satissac
tin yhundredsc congregaiors in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 _Atm.

wl1q
ci 20

gal. loi
dé

6b

In Barrels of 40 gals.

$4 50
1t. 50
1 40
1 30
1 1251

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues on application. Acidress

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRA.NTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.
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NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AIJ
SaIl comparable to the CuTCCRA REMEDIES ir

their marvellous prQprt s f leansing, purifyini
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CUTICUItA, thse great SK Cus, and CUTICI-R)
SoAP, an exquisite Skmn Beautifler, prepared fron
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Blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure foi
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The microscope has prcved that these dis.
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esses cannot be curdd by an application madle
oflener liban once ip tlio weeks, for the mem.
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap.
plication is repeated. Il is new seven years
since Mr. Dixon discovered thse parasite iu
catarrh sud formnlated hie new treatment,
and since tihon bis remedyhas become a hous-
hold word in every country where tiseEnih
language la spoken. Cures effected by m
neveu yesrs ego are cureBs tili, there having
beeon ne returu of tise diseme. -aSo hi~ are
these remedlies valned, and 80 gest is e de-
tnand for thetu, that ignorant imitators have
ýtarted Up everywisere, pretendiug te destroy

aprite-e 'Wiichftise>' know nctising-by
imdes tise r ]te ftise application cf whish

they are equ iyig a.t. M r. Dixou's remedy
lu applied oul eel two weeks, and from.
eue te lthre p Iations effecta permanent
cure Iu tise mont adgravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhsal troubles peculiar to females this remn-
edy la a pecifie. Mr. Dixen senda a pamphlet
describing hie new treattuent on tise receipt of
ten cents in etamps. Tise address lu A. H.
Dixon & Son, 83 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-ScimntWft .merican.

-Sufferers from catarrhsal troubles should care.
fully read the above. :

AL, PARIS, 1878.

abssoluble.

No Cthemicals
are uaed in tu preparatien. It hu
more thonbe$ ise istise st0 resgth o
CCoos nixed witb Starch. Arrowroot
or~ r sud i9 tliercere far mors

, S«ig teetisas on@centas
h is Celicious, nusihng,

@tren ening. EAxeux DîoxsTzo,
sud admirabi>' adapted fer invalida
as isel aslfor persona in health.

Sold by Grocereeverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Nass.

Allen' e Lung Baleam was iutroducedA te the public after its merits for the positiveF U 5hIu, cure of such diseaset- a been fully tested.
e t excites eS etoration~ causes the Lnngs

tet feo the phi ni or mucus; changes
te se fi ni)a n p fes the biooed; healsC o1 : C ro U P the ir&ad 6t ives strength ttedgs
tveorn brings the liver te its proper

action, and impacts strength te, the whole systemn. Such is the immediate and satisfactory
effect that It 1b wa.rra.nted to break up the Most distressing oough
ln a. tew hou.rs, time, if flot cf tee long standing. It contains ne opium in any
fermi and is warranted te be pefctly liamless te the most del icate child. There is ne

rea neessty r n many death by censumptiou when AUien's Lung Baisam wili pre-
vent itifp:nN1, takenkiime. For Consumption, and ail diseases that lead te it, such Uas
Coughs, uegectd Colis, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases cf tise Lungs, ALLEN'S
LuNG BAI.sAM j.the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Wbooping Cough
it is aimost a specific. It is au oid standard
resnedy, and aold universaiiy at 5o cents
and io: ert:: an Te: 5cntnt buesA Iè '
ar u $îoutpe bottie the 5cntbtties ll n

Isu e n t id t e B L M c u fro o a dLow -Priced COUGH CURE. Dn g a I e m 25ceitbole0ottîic L I

lbouseboib ltnts.

FORt CHAPPED) HANDS. - Make
catuphor ice of one sud c ne half ounces
cf spermaceti tailow, leur teaspoonsful
of oil ef sweet alisuods sud three-
fourths of an ounce of gum campbor
puiveuized fine. Put on back of stove
until dissoived, stirring constantiy,
using just enough beat te meit the iji-
gredients together.

COUGHS A D )COLDS-If taken in

tm e a r a y r - i f a io w e d t e

continu wi u incurable con-
sumption AUnsLrg Balsam bas
0tbe confiec sdsport cf the medi-

cal faculty, and it is recoînmended b>'
ail whe are -acquainted with its vir-
tues.

FRiED APPLIES. -Pare-sound:apples,
slice thetu balf an inch thick. remove
the cores wiîbout breaking the slices,
fry them in bot butter until tender, la>'
tbem in littie piles witb sugar and
spice dusted over tbem, and serve them
on suices of toast.

WILD CHERRY BALSAM. - Tbe
miemoyn f,îWi ar »a.j balmed inthe beaci4,of 'tl u ds Lbom bis
BALSAM ýF WIj CHERRY bas, dur-
ing the past «fi> years, cured of
cougbs, coids, censumption, or some
other form cf pulimenar>' disesse.

OLD WALL PAPE9R.-Old wail,paper
cau be much impreved in appearance
b>' simply rubbing it well witb a flan-
nel ciotis dipped in oatmeal.

FOR EuItNs.-Fer burus, unless se.
vere, like a scaid, paint witb mucilage.
A tbick paste cf fleur sud wster is also
gocd, or white of egg spread ever.
Tbe object isute excînde the air from
tise burut flesb.

YOU ARE ,-jL i b nImperiai
Cream TartarJain/ Pdtd. It is
tbe purest made. Ail grocers seli it.

NOODLES FOR Soup.-One teacup
cf fleur, two tabiespoons of yeast. a
littie sait anîd tw~ eggs ; mix bard witb
milk, sud rcoll oýas jnr as a wafer on
a well.flour . b rd 'çover witb a
clotb sud set 'akarni place; after an
bour or twc ut i small pieces sud
drop into tbe soup, boil [teni minutes
and serve bot.

USE HORg~fi %ugOSPHATE.
DR. C. R.D'AE Belleville, Ill,.

aya: "I bave found it, and ialote,
to be capable of producing a sweet sudànatural sleep iu cases cf insomuis from
overwork of the brain, wbich se, often
occurs in active professional and busi-
ness men.

GIBLET Soup.-Take tbe beacts,
livers sud gizzards [rom tbe fowls to be.
roasted, and cbop funel>'. Use aise the
smali parts of the wings aud amali
joints cf the legs, the bories- taken
from the chickfns used fer the bek
faut 'pie. sud au>' cbickeu liquor ieft
from the ane ; boil, seasen and
strain, then add the noodies.

DELLICIUS >U 'IN T4r ee eggs,
beaten separ 1 )o ibn/nlk, oe
tabiespocufui edAuttr,,.a lttie
Sait sud tbree~ teaspoonsful Cieve.
laud's Superior Bakîug Powder mixed
with euougb fleur te stiffen.

To ARREST HICCOUGH.-To srrest
biccough close betb cars witb the fing-
ers witb pressure while a few swalîows
cf liquid are taken.

Mnflard's]Liniment las msc<b 7

physletan.
A GF.NERAL SALVE.- A save that

is goed for ail kinds cf wcunds, etc., is
made cf equal parts cf Yellow wax sud
sweet cil. Meit slowly, carefuli>' stir-
ring. When ceoliig, stir in a imail
quantit>' cf glycerine.

GoosE QIL AND CROUP. - Goose
oil rubbed on the tbroat sud cbest is an
old time remedy for croup, but af ter its
use tbe cbild must be kept weii covered
sud away from draugbts, as it is ver>'
opening to the pores, sud the ieast
cold often proves fatal.

FIr- HED14MO----- Our - pin

quicly>.1
DR. HA V> UfRlN RED

PINS for à uhHnfo9s the Most
reliabie sanYperfecu'cough medicine in
the markcet. For sale everywhere.

apulity..41 trength-PerfeetloLý 'l

ç,BJ& Ii

Powder
ABSOLUTELY THE BESTe

Al the ingredients used 'n making this Powder
are published on every label.'JThe purity of thse
ingredients, and the scientific accuracy with which-
they are combined, render Cleveland's superior il'
strength and efficiencv to any other baking powdet
rnanufacturýd.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

WEBSTERB"

BEST HOLIDAY CIFI
for Pâptor, Parent, Teacher, Child, frieiid*

J19more Words and neaell'

~~ore Engravings tha>
tis an n le eonipanion in every SClIO

a ct very Fireside.

MTHE BESTO
o~lr1 by >P.1Be -sellers. Illustrated Pamplil

t

with ppe* en pages, etc., sent free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rz, Springfield, Mît*

iseen attack.d by£
cold; nature scandas 00

alarm-bell telllng where the dlaem-0
lie«. Wisdom as erta 06TËRI

LIX.\wWi.tr'. Baluan of !tgO«
C log's ocug s ,r a a%~

It bas cured thousands cf perst%
for the cougis le a Danger Signa.
"Wistar"I and be cured. on. geuhiifl

unlessalgned "1. BTS nwa

ROYAL YEA91T
Is Canada'. Favorite Toast clatk

10 yeure la :theumarket without A B o
plaint et amy klmd. The .nlYY
whtcka ha.n atenhe test of time t%
nover mam. son wholeoMe;004

Ail Groere semli it.
-4LOILLEiTT.m'F'L. TORONTO. ONT. &ONH10DO.IU',
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lRotes -of tbe TX1eeh.b
DR. CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE hi, preached his

farewell sermons as vicar of St. Martin-at-Palace,
Norwich. He leaves Norwich to become a resident
of Bournemouth, where he will devote himself en-
tirely to literary work. He has entered into an en-
gagement to write a series of articles for an Ameri-
can magazine.

THE British Home Secretary, Mr. Matthews, has
given great offence to the members of the Universi-
ties of Aberdeen and Glasgow by the manner in
which he decried the value of their degrees the
other day at Birmingham. Professor Harrower re-
torted that he entirely repudiated any comparison
of their degree with the trashy pass of Oxford and
Cambridge, which no graduate of Aberdeen would
benefit himself by securing.

PROFESSOR WATTS, of Belfast, has published a
sermon criticising thç St. Giles discourse of Dr.
Dods. In the prefa4ory note he expresses a hope
that "it may aid in stemming the rising tide of
Rationalism, which is threatening the goodly heri-
tage bequeathed to Scotland by sainted sires now
in glory, and further, that it may awaken the Irish

'Presbyterian Church to a sense of its own danger
under'existing ecclesiastical relations."

THE Queen on a recent Sunday attended her
Lprivate Presbyterian chapel at Balmoral for the last
time before returning ,south. Rev. Arthur Gordon
of Edinburgh, preached, and along with Rev. A.

"Campbell subsequently dined with her Majesty.
I The Queen's private Presbyterian chapel forms one
6f the most recent additions to Balmoral Castle.
The interior is panelled with native Scotch pine from
Ballochbuie Forest, and which is so highly polished
that it resembles satin wood.

THE Evangelical Free Churches of France have
just held their biennial Synod at St. Hippolyte
(Gard). Like the Independent Churches in Eng-
land, they hold their position as a sort of advance-
guard ir the interests of Protestantism. They de-
sire more and more to unite fdelity to their
cause, with the spirit of oneness with their sister
churches in the great work of evangelizing the coun-
try. The Synod just closed has given ample proof
of their vitality and large-heartedness.

THOSE who attended the De Bessi concert in
the new Academy of Music last week enjoyed a
vety plçasant musical evening. The distinguished
violinist has a rare mastery over his instrument.

ýThe various numbers, differing widely in scope, were
iven with a degree of insight that showed he could

faithfuily interpret the thoughts the composers de-
sired te convey in their masterpieces. The spirited
and ibrilliant piano playing of Mr. Henry M. Field
was enthusiastically received, and the vocal efforts
of Misses Waltz and Langstaff and Mr. E. W.
Schuch were highly appreciated.

A MEMBER of the London County Council
makes a special appeal to ministers respecting the
Sundav labour which so many of the men engaged
on tramways and other conveyances in the great
English Metropolis have to perform. Popular min-
isters, it seems, freely use these public modes of con-
veyance when going to preach in distant parts of
the city. He is of opinion that if the ministers dis-
countenanced this form of Sabbath desecration, their
people would also follow their example. I suppose,
he says, I bave as much temptation to go and hear

reat preachers as others, but I make a principle,
and find its practice easy, neyer to take out my own
carriage, or travel by train, tram or omnibus on
Sunday.

PRINCIPAL CAIRD, in'his introductory address
at the opening of the new session in Glasgo«r Uni-
versity, said that knowledge and a disciplined intel-

ligence constituted the first condition to effective
speaking. Systems of elocutionary discipline had
been devised for the manufacture of pulpit and
other orators, but their utility seemed to him more
than doubtful. There was a point beyond which ar-
tificial elocution was always useless, and even nox-
ious. He counselled those who wished to become
effective public speakers to know and feel their sub-
ject, and leave the rest to nature. Self-forgetfulness
was the first and last condition of power. Especially
in religious addresses, elocutionary art tended to
introduce sham and staginess where reality was all
in all.

THE Scottish Association for Ixish Missions
have thirty-eight schools under their charge, uphold
seventy inmates in the orphanage at Ballina, and
employ thirty colporteurs. Their work is directly
evangelistic, and addressed to Catholics and Pro-
testants alike. Dr. Hamilton Magee, of Dublin, ad-
vocating the claims of the Association in Edinburgh
said that never before were there so many Bibles in
circulation in Ireland, and that the Catholic people
are now accessible to the Gospel in a degree they
never were at any previous period. They were not
turning over to Protestantism, but they were in a
large measure casting off allegiance to the priest-
hood. Dr. Magee holds that the ultimate solution
of the Irish question rests not with the politicians,
but with the Church.

STUDENT preaching is not looked upon with
the same favour in Scotland that it is in Canada.
A Crathie correspondent of the British Weekly
says in a vigorous letter : Students, after being one
or two years at our divinity colleges, are allowed to
fil our pulpits and teach us. Especially in the
summer time students are in gréat demand to fil
the vacancies of ministers who, like every body
else, will clamour for holidays ; they get tired serv-
ing God. This summer I listened to a student who
had finished one year at our hall, and I must say I
never listened with more disgust to such a shallow,
superficial jumble of words in my life. It was alike
dishonourable to God and man. So ignorant and
half-hearted was his sermon that our sympathies
were turned into hatred. Why will our Presbyteries
not see this ? Who can tell the effect of such a
sham on the congregation ?

AT the recent missionary convention in the Me-
tropolitan Tabernacle the Rev. J. M'Neill said: Let
me tell you a little of my own experience. Our
training is not two years, or three years, or four
years, but only eight. Now, just imagine how
learned and cultured I must be by this time. Or,
to put it in the other way, have I not come through
it wonderfully harmless? What I find fault with in
my training is this-and I wish to say it deliber-
ately, and it is perhaps the fault a little else-
where -our training keeps one a little too long
cooling his heels in the divinity hall. Neither hu-
man nature nor grace should be put to such a long-
continued strain. There is something terribly
wooden and inelastic about this long training be-
tween the time a young man decides for Christ and
the time when he gets his passage actually taken
and is off. Eight years is a long time.

THE successor of the late Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop Lynch has been installed in his office with
grand and imposing ceremonies. It is evident that
the Roman Catholic Church is rather partial to
scenic representations that comport but ill with its
exclusive claims to apostolic simplicity. The sim-
plicity characteristic of the apostles of Jesus Christ
is nlot quite so conspicuous in their self-styled
successors. If Peter ever visited Rome there
is no record that the people accorded him the
honours customarily paid to a victorious consul.
There can, of course, be no objection to people of
Archbishop Walsh's. own faith extending to him a
most cordial and hearty welcome,and doing it in tha
way they think best. If, however, the manner of wel-
corne is ostentatiously obtruded, you cannot help
people remarking on mediæeval fondness- for street
parades, which for the most part are now loloked

upon as pretty much the special property of the
military and the circus.

A CONFERENCE was held in the National Bible
Society's Rooms, Edinburgh, to promote combined
action against Sabbath desècration. Representa-
tives were present from the Synod of Glasgow and
and Ayr, Free Church Assembly, United Presby-
terian Synod, Sabbath Alliance, Glasgow Working
Men's Sabbath Protection Society, Sabbath Sancti-
fication Prayer Union, and U. P. Presbyteries of
Glasgow. Dr. Andrew Thompson was called to the
chair. A committee was appointed to arrange with
members of Parliament for the introduction of a bill
dealing with Sabbath postal labour throughout the
country. Another committee was appointed to
enter into communication with the leaders of trades'
unions and other organizations of the labouring
classes to secure their co-operation against Sunday
labour generally, as far as practicable. It was the
unanimous feeling of the conference that hotel
licenses which permit the sale of drink to Sabbath
excursionists are responsible for a huge amount of
Sabbath desecration, and that steps should be taken
to check these abuses by restriction of the number
of such licenses or the insertion of clauses which
would prevent the evils complained of.

MRý. W. T. STEAD, editor of the Pail Hall Ga-
zette. is a man of strong personality. He is' not
deterred from undertaking tasks that would baffle
less resolute and enthusiastic men. The most Quix-
otic thing he has ever undertaken of late is the
the conversion of Leo XIII to modern ideas. For
this purpose lie visited Rome the other week, with
what success let the Christian Leader tell : In his
second " Letter from the Vatican,"'Mr. Stead has to
admit that the hope he held out in his first letter as
to the new era and the Papacy are not favoured by
the people who are on the inside track of that insti-
tution. He impartially reports the very straightfor-
ward, if very cynical, utterances of an elderly eccle-
siastic who travelled with him from Paris to Rome,
and he confesses to having also learnt a thing or two
from an American fellow-traveller. The latter ridi-
culed Mr. Stead's notion that the Holy See would
lend a hand in the emancipation of women. It is
vain to dream of a revolution that would cut up by
the roots the one hold which the Church has upon
mankind. If it were not for the prejudices instilled
into men when but children at their mother's knees,
where would Catholicism be to-day ? asked this free
and independent American. Give women the intel-
ligence of men, and you dry up Catholicism at the
fount. Surely it did not require a journey to Rome
to learn that.

THE London Gazette contains the following
startling announcement : The Queen has been gra-
ciously pleased to appoint General Sir John M.
Simmons, G.C.B., to be her Majesty's envoy extra-
ordinary and Minister plenipotentiary to his Holi-
ness the Pope, on a special mission with reference
to questions of jurisdiction under the Royal procla-
mation providing for the existing establishment ot
religion in the island of Malta. This, says the Bel-
fast Witness, is the most marvellous exercise of the
prerogative that the nation has seen since the days
of James IL. Not that we lay the blame at the feet
of our most constitutional Queen. The act is the
act of her Ministers-done without the knowledge
and sanction of the Legislature, and done contrary
to their most cherished and frequently pronounced
convictions, for the proposal to send a Minister to
Rome has been often made, but as often thrown
ignominiously aside. We are unspeakably surprised
and grieved that the Protestant feelings and traditions
of the Empire should be so outraged. If the Pro-
testantismi of the nation does not put an end to aill
these intriguings with Rome, the Philistines will be
upon us again with a vengeance. We write in sorrow
as much as in anger. But it is humiliating to thïnk
that at t'he very time, when the leading Italian
statesman has been telling the Pope and the world
that Italy will have no Papal interference, Protestant
England should be sending an envoy extraordinary
to the Papal Court in reference to any matters affect-
ing one of our possessions, and we question .much
whether Sir John Simmons' appointment has nlot to
do with other concernis than those of Malta.
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Our Contrtbutors.
SOMETHING MORE TO BE THANKFUL FOR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

One of the Globe's lightning writers has been telling the
readers of that journal his experience in " taking " some of the
leading public men of Canada. The story-if story it should
be caled-is an interesting one, and cannot fail to be of ser-
vice to any public speaker who is not afflicted with the idea
that he has nothing more to learn about the art of addressing
bis fellow men. There is absolutely no hope for a man who
thinks he is perfect in public speaking, or, for that matter, in
anything else.

Not long ago we heard a prominent Presbyterian gentle-
man say of a certain Divinity student that it was " a perfect
waste of time to send him to college." On being asked the
reason why, he coolly replhed, "Because he knows everything
already." A public speaker-especially a preacher-who
knows everything about his art already should not waste time
in reading what a mere reporter says about such beginners as
Sir John, Laurier, Blake, Mr. Patterson, Mr. Charlton, Sir
Richard Cartwright and others, but men who have not at-
tained to absolute, perfection may learn much that is useful
from the description given of the peculiarities of these
orators.

One of the things that the Globe writer makes very clear is
that the best speeches, and presumedly the best sermons, can-
not be reported. That is to say the qualities that make them
best cannot be transferred to paper. The swiftest steno-
grapher cannot report tones, inflections, emphasis, gesture, en-
thusiasm, passion. There is no known process by which you can
transcr,ibe a man, a man roused, a man red hot, a man speak-
ing under intense feeling of any kind. You can transcribe
only bis words and the cool types make the words. No amount
of fervour can heat up cold type.

It is quite true that some experienced reporters can come
very near making a fairly good photograph of a speech, and
if we are not mistaken as to his identity, the gentleman wh o
writes bis experiences in the Globe is himself a master at high
class work of that kind, but even in the photograph the quali-
ties that gave the speech or sermon most of its power may
not be taken. There is no human method by which all the
power in a speech can be put upon paper. The speech or
sermon that made your very blood tingle may seem quite
tame in print, especially if the man who delivered it wrote it
out af ter he cooled off. The spirit of the thing, the power,
can be caught and put upon paper during delivery a hundred
times better by a skilful reporter than it can be reproduced by
the speaker himself next day.

The Globe writer furnishes some good illustrations of the
fact that power can never be reported. Mr. Chapleau is one
of the most effective popular orators in Quebec. He bas im.
mense power over multitudes of men but "Mr. Chapleau in
print is like champagne in a soup plate "-a figure the force of
which we hope all our reader will not understand, When Mr.
John Charlton is aroused and has a " rush of ideas'" bis sen-
tences need trimming, but everybody who ever heard John
Charlton knows he is at his best when he is aroused and bas
a rush of ideas. His best is not so easily "taken" as bis
medium efforts. Mr. Patterson of Brant cannot be "taken)
at bis best. " It is impossible," says the writer, "to crystallize
the effect of what he says." Sir John's words can be taken
easily enough, but Sir John does not depend for the effect upon
bis words merely. His gestures, inflections and general man-
ner often conirey more than his words. His nod is often
much more expressive than his sentences.

The managing editor of a New York journal once sent a re-
porter to "take" Gough with instructions that the report
should be verbatim. When the young man returned from
the lecture the editor asked, "Did you take himi?" " Take
him," said the reporter, " you might as well try to report
thunder and hghtning.' It is just as impossible to report the
qualities that, taken together, make a great speech or sermon
as to report a thunder-storm. The life, the soul, the power of
a speech or sermon cannot be put in print. The qualities that
mainly made it what it is are not reportable.

And this little fact explains why we read many speeches
and sermons with intense disappointment. In vain do you
search Whitfield's sermons for the elements that gave them
such marvellous power. The search is almost a's vain for the
secret of the power of Chalmers. Spurgeon's printed sermons
do flot explain why be is able to preach to five thousand
people twice a day for many years. In aIl such cases the ex-
planation is that the qualities which gave the power cannot be
reported.

A tery interesting discussion might corne in here. If it is
utterly impossible for the most expert stenographer to report
that which gives special power to oratory, what becomes of
the theory that the press is taking the place of the pulpit and
doing its work ? Printed matter can never take the place of
truc oratory. Cold type can neyer do the work of the human
voice. Tbere is just one kind of speaker who has less power
than the press, when press and orator reach the same number
of people, and that is one who is as dull and heavy and lifeless
as the leaden type in which his speech is set up.

How thankful we should be that the efforts of all public
speakers cannot be reproduced exactly as they were delivered!
This is a dark enough world already but it would be a good
deal darker if exact photographs of all orators were possible
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We lose something by not getting the finer touches of the rea
orator but the law of compensation comes in here. We gain
immensely by the impossibility of reporting bad oratory. How
thankful we should be that the nasal twang cannot be put upon
paper ; that sing-song cannot be sung in type ; that monotony
in delivery cannot be reproduced ; that the soporific defies
the efforts of any pressmen. If the best qualities of a good
speech cannot be put upon paper neither can the worst quali-
ties of a bad one. The reporter cannot transcribe Mr.
Laurier's voice, neither can he transcribe the simper of the
weakling who is too superfine to open his mouth, and he is
equally powerless to reproduce tones made by that great organ
which Spurgeon says was created, not for speaking, but for
smelling purposes.

What a mercy it is that a clever reporter can condense
fifteen minutes drivel into a sentence or two. How thankful
we ought to be that though an orator may say the same thing
half a dozen times the reporter only "takes " it once if he takes
it at all. Above all things how grateful we should be that he
does not report the tone and temper of many speakers. The
malignant gutturals ofsome sermons would kill the preacher if
the pressman could reproduce them.

FRA GMENTA R Y VO TES.

VISIT TO THE PACIFIC COAST-RETURN TRIP-CANADIAN
AND AMERICAN CITIES VISITED-REV. T. C.

HALL, CHICAGO.

Leaving Vancouver, regarded as the terminal city, beauti-
fully situated on rising ground, we pass Port Moody, at one
time thought likely to be the terminus of the C. P. R., but
which a number of people found, to their cost, is not. Nearly
twelve miles brings us to New Westminster, situated about
six miles off the main hne. Although this city is called new,
it is not now entitled to the epithet, as it is among the oldest
places in the Province, and known as the Royal City. It is
situated on the Fraser River, and is the headquarters for
salmon-canning, an industry that has grown to immense pro-
portions within a few years. This season especially has been
the most profitable that was ever known in the business.
The catch of fish has been unprecedentedly great, and large
shipments at satisfactory prices have been made to the east, to
England and to other places.

In this place we have a prosperous congregation, whose
members have recently erected a handsome brick church,
vihich, I understand, is regularly filled with worshippers. The
pastor is the Rev. Mr. Scouler, formerly of Hamilton, who is
doing good work, and worthily representing Presbyteriadism
in this rising city. What Sam Jones said of a certain town
in Ontario : " Tread lightly, for - was dead," will not
apply to New Westminster, where the hum of workmen and
the noise of machinery meet one at every turn. It is one of
the places where the innocents-salmon-are slaughtered by
the thousands.

On the return trip we met the Governor-General and
his party, who were waiting on a siding until our train would
pass. A number of American passengers who had heard of
the Vice-regal party, were all attention to get a glimpse, if not
of the Queen, at least of her representative in Canada, and
were somewhat taken aback when a plain man leaning
against the fence smoking a cigar was pointed out as Lord
Stanley of Preston, Governor-General of Canada. Sume one
remarked, "He is not a bit like Lord Dufferin,-we heard he
was such a very nice man." There was not much excitement
at the railway station, and surrounded by these towering
mountains and in the stillness of the morning, it occurred to
this correspondent that a little breeze on the Equal Rights
question might not be out of place, and for the time felt a
kind of regret that the meeting had not been enlivened by
the presence of Principals Caven and MacVicar, Dr. Burns
or Mr. Macdonnell. We were pleased to meet Sir James
Grant, M.D., of Ottawa, looking fresh and ruddy as ever;
he said he was taking good care of the Governor.

At Banff we were joined by the Rev. Mr. Rowand and
his wife, who were returning from a pleasant holiday spent
at that interesting place. Mr. Rowand is a Knox College stu-
dent, and is now labouring at Burnside, Man., and speaks
favourably of tbe work in that section. His congregation is
composed largely of Scotch settlers wbo came from the Old
Country and Ontario.

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.
When passing Virden we met the genial publisher of

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, Mr. C. B. Robinson, who, with
the appearance of a man who had fought and won, entered the
car. It is seldom that two great minds think in tbe same
direction. Our rencontre was exceptional, as we both were
rushing for the dining car without the slightest mutual sug-
gestion of our intention. Virden, I should think, is a nice
place to leave on a crisp frosty morning about seven o'clock,
and especially when within bearing of the joyaul announce-
ment of the caterer that " breakfast is now ready in the din-
ing car."

WINNIPEG.
This is the best city between Toronto and the Pacific

Coast on the C. P. R., and is a marvel of pluck, energy and
industry. It is handsome, with buildings which would be a
credit to any city in Canada. A fresh impetus has been
given to business here by the entry of the Northern
Pacific Railway, whose managers are erecting a large hotel
on Main Street. I was just in time to hear the opeaing lec-
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ture at Manitoba College by the learned Principal King, who
who is as well known and loved in the west as he was in
Toronto.

It is unnecessary to say more about the lecture than that
it was just such as might have been expected from Dr. King
on the subject of "Education in the Common Schools." It
was perfect in style, concise and comprehensive in its treat-
ment of the question now occupying the public mind. Dr.#
King held for over an hour the undivided attention of an audi-
ence which filled Knox Church, and at frequent intervals was
greeted with warm and well-merited applause. A full report
of this excellent discourse bas been given to the public in a
permanent form. The congregations in Winnipeg are all
prosperous, and the churches are well filled at every diet of
worship. Dr. Duval is sustaining well the work laid down in
Knox Church by the Rev. D. M. Gordon, and the Rev. Joseph
Hogg, who succeeded Mr. Pitblado in St. Andrew's Church,
is meeting with greater success than bis best friends antici-
pated, bis congregation having grown so rapidly that the en-
gagement of an assistant was deemed necessary, who is now
engaged in important work in the congregation.

Manitobans report continued arrivals of emigrants, and
that good fertile farms are being eagerly sought after. About
twenty hours bring us to St. Paul, one of the live cities in the
Western States. It seems to be goirig ahead rapidly, although
just for the present it is said that real estate is dull and diffi-
cult to realize on. There is a large number of prosperous
Canadians in the city, but all of them refer to Toronto with
feelings of affection.

A MEANINGLESS, EXHIBITION.
When passing along one of the streets about seven o'clock

in the evening, I noticed a respectable, well-dressed man,
said to be in good circumstances, who was walking across the
street rails barefooted, carrying bis boots, socks and bat in bis
hands. I was told that he would walk in that fashion from
seven to twelve, and that bis brother would then begin ani
walk from twelve until seven next morning. No one can elicit
any reliable information why this meaningless pilgrimage is
undertaken. The irrepressible reporter and interviewer have
been so far baffled in their efforts to obtain information on
the point that they have "given it up." Some say the two
brothers are doing penance for some serious crime, but this
is only a surmise.

CHICAGO
is one of the five largest cities in the United States, and comes
in among the first three. You can reckon the population all
the way from I,2oo,ooo down to 6oo,ooo, but one thing sure
is thàt Chicagu is a large, active, bustling city, where you
can find the extreme of anything-wickedness or piety. The
Cronin trial was going on, and much interest was taken in the
case. There is always something sensational going on»
here,-either murder or divorce or something else.

REV. T. C. HALL.
I had the pleasure of hearing Mr. Hall, a son.of the well-

known divine and preacher, Dr. John Hall, of New York.
Mr. Hall is minister of a church in a suburb of Chicago, and
is rapidly drawing a large congregation. He is about thirty
years of age, and is married. He bas a pleasing appearance
and in some respects resembles bis father. The subjeet of
bis discourse was "The good Samaritan,» and the leading
thoughts were, "man cannot isolate himself, nor free him-
self from responsibility. He cannot rise without bringing
others up, nor sink without bringing others down." Mr. Hall
believes we are elected without any conditions, but believes'
we are elected for a purpose, and should the Church, Levite-
like, pass by on the other side, God would raise up other
spiritual forces to accomplish His work. W' should love to
save others, not ourselves. Christ came not to save Himself,
but to save others. Mr. Hall bas a pleasing appearance, is
an agreeable and impressive speaker, intensely in earnest,
and holds the undivided atten ion of bis audience to the close
of bis address. In dress, mannets and accent he is more
Erglish than American, and bas escaped the objectionable
phases which some of our cousins across the border indulge
in. He was dressed in a well-fitting morning coat, closely
buttoned, and white cravat. He does not consider it neces-
sary to have "pompadour hair" to be attractive, his hair being
parted at one side, and neatly done at that. As bis present
church is quite inadequate for bis congregation, a larger cdi-
fice is being erected, the foundation-stone of whicb was re-
cently laid with imposing ceremonies. Dr. John Hall, of New
York, was present, and delivered one of bis characteristic ad-
dresses. One of the previous speakers having referred to
young Mr. Hall as being "a chip of the old block," in bis
usual quaint style Dr. Hall said that it was very little matter
what " block " 6e was a cbip of if bis congregation did not
sustain him. In manner, matter and delivery the young Hall
is considerably over the average, and gives promise of tak-
ing a higb place in the ministry of the Church of bis fathers.
We hope that no more serious objection will be taken to the
"younger Hall" than that he is, or mnay be, a "millionaire
preacher," a groundless and very absurd charge which bas
been repeated in respectable journals about bis father, Dr.
Hall, of New York.

The Doctor tells a story wbich will bear repetition in this
connection. When in Belfast tbe past summer a rady of bis
acquaintance, who was a true disciple of the country (I mean
a beggar) presented her book to Dr. Hall for a subscription-
and I am sure neither he nor i would doubt the worthiness
of the object-at the same time indIcating that she hoped the
subscription would le in proportion to the income of the min-
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ister ai Fith Avenue Church, $roo,ooa per yenr. For tht
moment 1 can understand hoyv tht great rnan would be over-
welmed with tht compliment, but he was equal ta tht occas-
io, and replied, IlDear madam, yaur hu3band is a mill-owner,
mud thoraughly reliable ; if he cames over ta New York and
collects this amount, he çan have 6ifty per cent. for his
trouble.
t We have knnwn a number ai men who probably had tht
elements of strcngth in themselves, but who, happening ta have
a father wha lived before theni, and who had attained ta dis-
tioction, were satisfled ta live an tht iathtr's reputatian, and
who settled clown ta take things casy, as the phrase gats, -but
ter seeing tht Rev. T. C. Hall and hearing hini, we have

corne ta tht conclusion that he is likely -ta make a reputat-
tion for hirnself. I would like very much ta set a*number af
sch men in tht Canadian Church. We have given some
good men ta tht American Churches ; and even in tht Metro-
politan City ai England they have attained ta distinction and
"fair exchangt is no rabbery." K

RELIGIQUS EXERCISES AI JNS7RUCTION FNN
PUBLIC SCROOLS.

MR. EDITO,-This subject is again comning into promi-
:ience, and let us hope that tht Churches, at least, will dis-
css it without regard ta tht supposed advantage or disad-
notage that may accrue ta political parties. It is a most im-
portant matter, and wilI require tht most careful handling
by Christian patriots. Ail such are agrecd that it is desir-
able ta have aur children grow up Gad-fearing, law-abiding,
ind bearing love ta their fellaw-men. Further, we aIl desire,
dit is possible. toi have aur public schools utilized for tht
moral and spiritual benefit of aur youth.

As you say, it is generally assumed that there are only
two alternatives, tither a purely secular system or. as at pres-
et, public and separate schools for Roman Catholics. It
xeens ta tmt, however, that there is a mddle course, such as
Pincipal King and others in Mýanitaba are advocating, and
that it can be successfully fllawed so soon as aur Christian-
inded people, bath Roman Cathalic and Protestant, are

covinctd that separate schools must go, and that tht choice
à between such a system and a purcly secular ont. Tht
proposai ai Principal King will bear much discussion.

May I preface what 1 suggest by exprcssing satisfaction that
ubic opinion on this subiect is gradually advancing, and

my hope that by-and-by aur Roman Catholic iellow-citîzens
vii be undeceived as ta the aim aif Protestants, and will came
ta know that tht great majority ai these are as anxious for
tltir children being reliyiouslv instructed as they can be.
Nt more than ont in sieventy, the Han. MNr. Mfnwat said, de-

tires a merely secular education as tht best in itself. 1 icel
sur also that we can find comman ground for educating ail
creeds an religiaus principies ; and the "conscience clause Il
i our law will pratect tht consciences and rights afi mdi-
riduals.

First, then, tht sa.called Il religiaus exercises"I or devo.
tional practices in tht school should be pure and simple. Ro-
nan Catholic and Protestant can unite in prayers and hynins
of praise ta tht Christian's God and Saviaur. Tht Lord's
Prayer is used by aIl Christians alikt.* Then tht prayers ap-
proved. by tht old Caundcli of Public Instruction, in which
Roman Catholic bîshops and clergymen sat side by side
with Protestants, have been used for thirty years and more
ithout abjection or complairt. No ont wili abject further

to reading a portion ai Holy Scripture devotionallv and
siging such hymns as are used in Sabbath schools bath by
Roman Catholics and Protestants. Both parties may desu der-
&te something beyond this, but it is certain that sa far at least
ve can agret and unite in acknowledging Gad in the school.
moml and invaking His blessing on tht wcrk. With this
meanwhile we may be satisfltd.

We also ail wish "lreligiaus instruction"I given. This we
reard as indispensabe for tht training of tht moral and
Spiritual nature of aut chiidren, tht developmnent of tht igh-
est character, and tht production ai warthy citizens. Can we
rtec as ta tht way in which this instruction is ta be given ?

Here again thtre is common ground. Roman Catholic and
Protestant alike wish tht Ten Comnmandments and tht New
Testament summnary ai love ta God and love ta mnan tatgght.
The Apostis Creed also may be taught as comman ta bath.
These bth receove tht Bible as Gads revealed will, and are
illing that apprapriate portièns tram tht histary, tht Pro-

verbis, tht Psalnis, tht Prophecy, tht Gospels, the Epistles
and tht Apocalypse should formn part ai tht regular work ai tht
SehoDl for study and examination. In tht Roman Catbolic
readers there are many such extracts, and the selections at
Prient authorizd certainly contain nothing offensive ta
Cbistians ai any creed. Tht Irish National stries contained
much valuable Scripture information besides extracts, and
vert used and appraved by Roman Catholics as weli as Pro-
ttstnts. Tht New Brunswick system cauntenances such
miae, and tht Board Schools ai Great Britain likewise.
From experience therefrom we conclude that there is nothing
bene btyond tht rtach ai tarntst men who desire ta find
cOmmon ground.
.Tht proposai ta use the Dotmay Bible meets with my ap-

Proal. When tht majority are 'Protestants, Roman Catholic
popils might read from tht Douay Bible ; when tht najority
àsRoman Catholic,.a like privlege might be conceded ta Pro-
t stants. Tht difierences -between Douay and autharized
nerions are flot such as ta prevent tht successiil sttidy from
Scpture ai al tht historical facts and fundlamental truths ai
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tht Word ai God, on which aur common Christianity rests.
and they aluke set forth tht ennobling and elevating leb-
sons ai divine revelation. Nor need we fear tht resuits ai
thoughts that might be awakened by tht use ai tht twa ver-
sions. Education is worthless that does flot pramaote legiti-
mate enquiry. Our Roman Cathalic friends will benefit thetn-
selves as much as wt. I conclude with expressing tht hope
that THE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN wili allaw full opportunity
for considering this important question.

JoHN LAING,
Dunda:, Nov., r889.

cLEUEINT ON CH1U/R CONVTENTIONS. AND
TIJEIR REMIED Y, A.D. 97.

MRx. ExnITOR,-At a tume when contention and even con-
spiracy disturb tht peace ai many congregations, and wher.
external display and what are called commercial principles ai
church management are in the ascendancy, it might be con-
ducive ta ediflcation ta publish a few extracts irani tht First
Epistît ai Clement, tht fellow-labgurer af Paul, which was
written ta the Corinthians for tht purpose ai suppressing sedi-
tian and restaring Christian harmony and affection.

Clement says in chapter ist. We fecel that we have been
soi.,ewhat tardy in turning otîr attention ta tht points respect-
ing which yau consulted us ; and especially to that shameful
and detestable sedition, utterly abhorrent ta tht elect of God,
which a tew rash and self-confident peritons have kindled ta
such a pitch ai irenzy, that your venerable and illustrious namne
worthy ta be universally loved, has suffered grievaus injury.
Chapter 14th : It is right and holy, therefore, men and
brethren, rather ta obty God than ta follow those who, through
pride and sedîtion, have became tht lerîders aifa detestable
emulation. For we shail incur no slight injury, but rather
great danger, if we rashly yîeld ourselves ta tht incli-
nations ai men wha aim at exciting strif and tumnults, so as ta
draw us away froua what is good. Let us be kind ane ta an-
other ater tht patterni ai tht tender mercy and benignity of aur
Creator. Chapter i 5th. Let us cleave, therefore, ta those who
cultivate peace with godliness, and not ta thase who hypo-
critically prafess ta desire it. For the scrîpture saîth in a
certain place, IIThis people honoureth Me wîth their lips, but
their heart is far trami Me." Let tht deceitful lips become
silent, and tht boastiui tangue ai those who have said, 1'Let
us magniiy aur tangues ; aur lips are aur awn ; who is lard
aver us ?"'" Chapter 44th - We are ai opinion, thertiore, that
thase appointed by tht Apostîts, or afterwards by other emi-
nent men,wth tht consent af tht whole Church, and who have
blamelessly served the flack ai Christ in a humble, peacable
and dîsinterested spirit, and have far a long timne possessed
tht gaod opinion ai aIl, cannat be justly dismîssed froua tht
ministry. For aur sin will not be small, if we eject frram the
oversight those seho have blamelessly and holily fulffled its
duties. Chapter 47th : It is disgraceful, beloved, yen, highly
disgraceiul, and unworthy ai your Christian profession, that
such a thing should be heard ai as that tht most steadiast and
ancient Church ai tht Carinthians, should an account ai ont
or two persans. engage un seditian its Presbyters. And this
rumour has rcached flot only us, but thase also who are un-
cannected with us ; so that, through your infatuation, the name
ai the Lord is blasphemed, while danger is also braught upon
yourselvts.

Chapter 5 4th : Wha then among you is nable.minded ?
Who compassianate ? Who full ai lave? Let him declare, "lIf
on my account sedition and disagreement and schisms have
arisen, 1 wili dtpari, I will go away whithersoever ye desire,
and 1 wiii do whatever tht majarity commands ; only let tht
tbock ai Christ live on ternis ai peace with tht Presbyters set
over it." He that acts thus shall procge ta hiniseli great
glary in tht Lard; and every place will welcome hini. For
Ilthe tarth is tht Lord's and the fulness thereof. These things
they who live a godly lite, that is neyer ta be repented ai, bath
have and wli always do. Chapter 57th: Ye therefore, who
laid tht foundatian ai this sedition, subuait yaurselves ta tht
Presbyters, and receive correction sa as ta repent, bending
tht knees ai yaur hearts. Learn ta be subiect, laying aside
tht proud and arroRant self-confidence of yaur tangue. For it
is better for yau ta be found small and esteemed in tht fiock
ai Christ, than that, being highly exalted, ye should be cast
out froua tht hope ai His people.

These are tht words ai a wise and gond man, who was a
fellaw-worker ai tht great Apostle, and whase Epistît was sa
hîghiy esttemedtbat itwas publicly read in vcry many churches
for, at least, tbiree centuries. Yaurs, etc., AN ELDER.

RH VISION 0 F THE CONFESSION 0OF FAITH.

MR. Er'rrOR-I sec that tht Rtv. Mr. Macclonneli intends
ta bring up at the next meeting ai tht Presbytery ai Toronto
an overture for tht Revision ai the. Confession ai Faith.

Out great Objection ta the document just named, whicb
my brother has, is, that while it gives great proninence ta tht
justice oi God, it gives very luttle ta hbis love. That it mnight,
very properly, malce tht latter mare prornunent, 1 shall not
deny. 1 would, however, remark here, ini passing, that there
is a great deal mare sunshine in the Confession ai Faith
thau-vtry tnany thiuk, but what 1 vwould sptc.ially notice is the-
fallawing iact.

Mr. Macdnnnell is a great admirer af the so-called Apos-
ties' Cretd. Éor example, his prayer at tht communion,
which was dispenstd in bis church during tht meeting of
tht last General Assembly, consisted in great part thereoL.
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Now, that Creed says nathing of the love ai God. Neither
dots it say anything of His justice, unless it dots sa in the
clause about Chists judging %he warlul at the last day. The
only attribute ai God which it sets forth distinctly is His
power. I believe ini God the Father Almighty, Maker af
heaven and earth."

1 see, alsa, that Dr. Van Dyke, in the United States,
wishes ta have an article put inta the Confession of Eaith,
teaching the salvation ofai al eying in infancy. It is ta be
haped that his wish will flot be gratified. The Doctor be-
lieves the Calvinistic doctrine ai Election. Weil, if anything
be said in a creed which contains that doctrine about those
who die in infancy, 1 challenge any ta shnw how their case
could be better treated than it is at present in the Confession
of Faith. Very many excellent Christians, white they see
nothing i the Bible which tenches that any dying in infancy
are lost, set as little which teaches that ail are saved. Their
case they believe ta be ont ai the secret things which belong
ta the Lord, but they also believe that the Judge of ail the
earth will do nothing ta thein but what is rught. Naw, the
Confession ai Faith us strictly non.cammîttal on this point.
To what it says there, Presbyterians who believe in tht uni-
versai salvatuon ai those dying in inlancy, and those who be-
lieve that tht word af God is silent regarding their future state,
can each readily subscribe. Why should this question be
made a tern ifcommunion, as Dr. Van Dyke would have it
madle? If he succeed, then 1 challenge any onetot show why
those who believe that Scripture forbîds uarriage with a de.
ceased wife's sister, or instrumental music in tht public war-
ship ai God, should flot each have an article in the Confession
of Faith in harmony with their views. 1'here should be no
article in a creed on which there is a varicty ai 'opinions
aniong those who profess ta hold it. In sa far as there is, it
is an absurdity. T. F.

Rider: Mii, Ont.

i>RESBY>TERIAL ÀIfAIL CLERKS.

MR EDi roi,-l have served tht Church for same years
as Presbytery Clerk and have discharged the duties ai my
humhle office, as 1 hope always ta do, cheerfully. But 1 have
been led ta think that some plan must be adopted at head
quarters so as ta lessen tht labour, not ta say drudgery, ai
tht Presbytery clerlcs. A few weeks ago white 1 was engaged
in haîf yearly pastoral visitatinn a box was delivered at tht
Manse cantaining Assembly Minutes 4oa pounds in weight.
The minutes were baose and on tht top ai them there was a
paper giving a list ai the Sessions in tht bounds and tht num-
ber ai copies ta be sent ta each ane. Tuiat paper senied ta
say I'Here are 25 copies of bulkzy Assembly minutes ta le
made inta thirty ar more packages and despatched by ex.
press-who is ta do it? » I accepted tht duty, procured tht
twine and wrapping, did tht packing, despatching, and sent
notices ta tht consignees. But 1 thought, and had the printer
been present I would have asked, IlWhy did you flot put up
tht miautes in the several parcels according ta the practice
hitherto observed? Why require me ta spend more than a
day in a warehouseman's wark which could be better dont in
an h6ur in yaur office ? " I wish ta state now for cansider.
atian at headquarters that ail these parcels cauld have been
expressed frram Toronto ta their several destinations at the
saipe charges as tram my residence and tht charge for carry.
ing the box hetre would have been zaved. And 1 submit that
as concernis Presbyterîts in Ontario tht mare economical way
ai distributing the minutes would be ta, make the print2r do
tht packing and expressing, and leave tht clerks ta more pro-
fitable emplayment af their time. There is more ta bie said-
samie time befare the dclivery ai tht minutes, a parcel con-
taining 200 copies ai tht Foreign Mission Cammittee's Report
came ta me by express. There were no instructions, but on
tht supposition that this was desîred by the committet I
mailed tht reports ta tht Session in numbers propartioned ta
tht membership. Tht Committet prcpaid the expresscharges,
and I paid Sî.uo for postage in hope that tht Presbytery will
repay tht unauthorized outlay. Now why could not the
Home Mission report have been sent at tht saine time? Only
last week a parcel ai these arrived and tht express charge
was payable at this end. It would have saved me time and
trouble had 1 been enabled ta send tht twa reports together.
There will be probably during thtenext two or three months
arrivais ai Schedules at différent intervals fromn the Commit.
tees an tht State ai Religion, on Temperance,bn Statistics
and perhaps froua that on Sabbath Schools. These should be
sent at the samne time sa that they can be sent ta Sessions
under ont caver and at ont charge for postage. But better
still, let tht Committet imitate tht Frernch Evangelîzation
Committet and send their dacumentb direct ta tht Sessions.
Will you kindly find a place for these suggestions, Mr. Edi.
tar, although they will have interest for but a small number
ai. yaur readers. M. P. C.

Nov. z3 th, rssg.

Bis Hop CAItPENTER, ai Ripon, was tht preacher lately in
the University Chapel. Glasgow.

PRtoiFBitUCE Iectured an Modern Thought in Respect ta
Christianity at tht opening ai tht Session in Glasgow Free
Church College.

IN Wales thîrty per cent. ai the population are connected
witb Sunday schoals, as scisolars or teachers ; in England,
twenty-two, per cent. ; ini Scotland, only sixteen per cent.
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THE TO UCH 0F THE DIV1IVR.

DYv JOHN IMRIE, TORtONTO.

Each grain of sand by sounding sen,
Each trembiing lcaf on quivering irce,
Each biade of grass an dewy lea,

Speaks volumnes of God's 1cve te ta,! t

The peands thal deep in oceati lie,
The twinkiing stars that gem the sky,
The sunibeamn, caught from noontidc's eye,

Direct ml thoughts, oh God, te Thee 1

The flowers thit deck the fragrant dlli,
And o'cr me cast their bcauty.speii,
I love them-for they seem te, tel;

The stoty of GcdIs love ta me 1

No mater where 1 wander frce,
13y river, lake, or ;aoandlcss sea.
Thie touch oif<od's dent hand I sce

And know by these le loveth me 1

Oh, God i Thou docot ail things weil,
Eurth, sen, and sky Thy wisdom tell
In heaven what must it be ta dwcl

For ever, oh my God, with Thce

TUE IWISE USE 0F OPPORTUNITY.

UV REV. J. A. R. 1ICKSON. B..

In readiiig tbe oid Puritat, Divines wbose bocks are sa
breezy witb tulness oftthougbî, and su suggestive witb a rare
wisdont, and se attractive with abundance cf racy statentents
and original observation, we find strang empbasis laid on the
unspeakabie value cf apportunity. Une says " Opportunity s
God's angeL" Anotber Il Opportunities of daîng service fur
Christ, and souls, are wortb more than a worid." Another
IlOpportunities are the creat of time.' To the mani wha
looICs for opportunity it is net diffacuit ta find. It stands wait-
ing for it, carnestiy desiring ta be embraced and used. Soet
«t se blind tbat tbcy cannoI sec at tilli a lies behînd thent,
and se is gene out cf their reacb for ever. No ameuttof re-
pentance and good resolution cati possibly recover a lest
apportunity. Herein is discovercd te us the .tharactcr et aur
lite, it contes ta us moment by moment, and heur by heur se
tbat we ntay pack it full of beautiful deeds, blcssed words atid
charitable and kind tboughts, and tbus beconte bebînd us a rich
garden cf leveliness and not a waste, uncultivated duscrt.
Happy is be who is able ta use i wll 1 Successful is be who
dues flot sufer any et the precieus space ta go unentployed.
Could we always rentember that tbe best tinte s the present,
always the present, in which toa ad1 we weuld net sufer ntany
priceiess bours te slip by unimproved. We oten ntarvel at
the antount cf work donc by sente men, it seents se large that
there is bardiy tinte for its accontplishment. but when we
reckon up in order the working heurs of each day, and what
may lie tade cf thent, aur surprise dies away, ieaving us the
deep conviction af cur ewn idieness. We are net thrifty of
aur time. Wt do flot set on it a value sufficiently higli. We
promise ourselves a liriless range. We torget that for us in-
dividually if is measured eut te a day. Wt bave only a cer-
tain nuniber cf days in whicb ta act-ati appointed tîrne. We
need tbis curli on aur vagrant minds constantiy ta check out
easy, careless tboughtiessness.. How propitieus te.ntorrewý
seents. No day couid lie more faveurable, and Vet wben t
carnes ita the reaint cf ta-day it changes character. Its at-
traction is gone. Divine Wisdont anssts stronglv on the em-
picyntent of the present montentIl Now is the accepted time,"
IlWork ta day," II Boast net thyself cf the morrow for thou
knowest net what a day ntay bring forth." Evtrywase man
listens ta their voice and obeys. Matthew Henry, an the be-
ginning of 1705, dedicated himself afresh ta the service and
glery cf God an werds like tht foilowirag, which are full cf in-
trtst. 'Il know t is tbe will cf Gud that I should be usetul,
and by bis grace 1 will be se; Lord Thou knowest if is the
top cf rny ambition an thîs world te do geod, and ta be service-
able te the honour of Christ and the wltare of precieus seuls ;
I wauid tain do good in the puipit, and good wth my penj
and'which 1 earnestly desire ta abound ntore an, ta do good
by my commun converse. O, tbat the door cf my apportuni.
tics may be stili open, and tbat my heart niay be enlarged by
holy zeal and activîxy for God ibis Vear ; and that I1ntay lie
thorougbly garnished witb knowiedge, wisdenî, atid grace fer
every good word and work." This gîves us the key ta the
friittul lifeetfIbis great man.

Wben Brewnlow North was recognized as an Evangelist
by the Fjee Cburch cf Scotlandff(Dr. Candlisbh aving told bit
the day previeus tbat he would lie asked te say a few wcrds on
the state ot religion in Scotland) lie said : " Dear triends, I
bave now an oppurtutiity that I shall neyer fo.give rnyseif ail
my lite if I neglect, and aithougli 1 have a great epening ta.
speak about myscîf, and te express ntucb more thati 1 have
expressedl, yet 1 would rather seize the chance, whicb I ntay
neyer have again, et sucli an assentbly as tbat I amt now
speaking ta, eftîrying if God will give me power te say that
wbicb will do good. The tinte is short, and wc know net
wbaî may lie lest by a neglected opportunity." And thereupan
lie delivered a test pewerful and intpressive address. And
truly as Whittier sings :

Ilis fcw hrif words were saich as move
The han i. hern; the faiîh sown seeds,
Which tipen in the soil of love
To higli berocdeeds.
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Brawnlcw Nerth had learned the value cf opportutiity Yeats
before Ibis titre, and that fitîed it for inspraving Ibis oc-
casion, ont, as he saw, that cernes but seidoni ta test men
even in thc most favnurabie circuntances. Great oppartuni-
ties %te embraced orly when srnall cnes are net despised or
negiected. Wben Mr. North was cenverted tramn bis evil ways,
lie wrcîe Ibis note ta bis aunt wbicb tells us more by its sug-
gestion than what it actually says . 1« Iarn, dear auntie, 1 trust~,
by tht grace of God a changed mani, and 1 have been wrting
sete cf my fermer companions, etc."

Whaî a grand îbing ntay lie made cf lite if il lie only failli-
tully usedl V/bat cpenings tbere are in il for the manifest-
ation cf a Chistliness et cliaracter 1I h needs net a lofty
position te take lite 1«one grand, sweet song," that wiil cbarrn
the seuls cf ail wha conte within the subtie taucb of ils in-
fiience. The lowliest lot may lie made ntagnetic as the lofttest.
George Herbert in bis "Eiixit" writes a trutli which sbouid
neyer pass eut of sight-speaking et the words "Fer thy
sake," be says:

A servant wilh this cîquse
Maices draidgery divine;
Who swceps a oont as by thy laws
Malce. tht and the action fine.

Wbat a noble lite was that of Harlan Page ? How.high shines
the course Robent Annan of Dundee, rati? How beaveniy is
the spirit of Frances Ridiey Havergal and Robert Murray Mc-
Cbeyne and Adelaide Newton? How ich a treasure have
Matîbew Henry, Richard Baxtei-, and tht eid Scotch Divines
and Engiish Puitans left us in their pastoral activity and in
their nunterous writings that smell of myrrh and cassia eut cf
tht ivory palacesa

Tht féoprinîs on tbe sands et tinte made by these and
hundreds cf others tell cul in no uncerlaira oe theb value cf
cpporîunity well 2nlployed. It makes 111e ginriauE. It buiids
a ntonument that will neyer perish. Itliays a train et causes
that send their effects into tht deptbs ofet ecrnity.

It is quikening 10 read cf tht manner in which Philîp
Henry filled up eveny opportuniy-often indeed ntaking op-
portut ihies for bimseit. He was conscienîiousiy diligent in bis
wnrk as a gospel tinister, but beyctnd this we are told .
1«<Usuaiiy, when he paid bis wonkmen their wages, lie gave
thet sente good ceunsel ahout their seuls." And wheneven
lie gave alnts for the poor, bc usualiy gave witb thent spiritual
aints, sente good word of counsci, reproot, instruction, or cent-
tort as there was occasion; and in accomrnodating Ihese to tht
persans ta whant be spoke, lie had a very great dexterity."
Dr. John Brewn, ai Brougbton Place IJ.P. Chairch, Edinburgb,
on anc occasion took refuge trot a snow-stornt in the office cf
a friend. "On laving aside bis tep-coat be took a copy of ihe
1'Pilgrim's Progress 'front a glass case, and cnquircd if it was
qute convenient te go antong tht werkpeople, whicb et course
was hailed witb deligbt. Placing hirnseif in thtentidst of thet,
lic said :« It bas atways been thougbt Ibat tht flrst part cf the
1'Pilgrit's Progress ' was the best, but 1 have been greatly
struck with tht excellences oftthe latter part aIse ;' and apen-
ing the book at tht encounter cf Mr. Greatheart with the giant
Siaygood, lie read on. Tht pawer and beauîy ef bis rcading
was impressive. No ont present cati forget bis appearace
when lic cant t that inimitable passage, ' As ta the main, 1
thanak Hit that loves me; I arn fixed.' Ever after thathle was
a great tavourite witb tht men."

A story is teld cf John WVesley whicb shows bow be could
turt an untoward event to god accorant. Being stopped by a
bighwayntan who demanded bis purse or bis lite, a strange al-
ternative, for if thte:nonty was net fortbcorning what gond
would taking tht lite do tht man? Wesley, ater giving bit
bis mency, very littie no deubt, for preachers neyer have mucb,
lic said te it, " Let me speak ta you oe word, the tinte ntay
tome when you ntay regret tht course cf lite in whicb yau are
now engaged. Remeanher this, 'The blond cf Jesus Christ
cleanselli fromn ait sn.' »No mare was said and they parted
Many vears atter th.- at a church door tht mati discovered
bintseif ta Wesley and contessed lte great and saving change
these words bad wrought in it. Il was a word in seasen. Se
be turned ta acceunt an unexpec ted epportunity.

When the desire te lie heiptul te men is pre sent in tht seul
the opportunity is net far off. There are always and every-
where apenings for sete kind et service in deing good. /.nd
it is in being satisfied ta de tht least and lowliest acts that our
Christian spirit shines forth ta test adV'antage.

Listen te tbe great Apostie's voice as bie closes his argument
on the resurredtien cf tht satits, "Therofere, my belaved lirelli-
r,-n, be ye steadtast. inîmovable, always ahoundiaîg in the work
oftthe Lord, forasmucli as yc knaw that your labour is net in
vain in the Lord."

A BEA UTIFUL PICTURE.

The Rev. Mr. Sonterville, reading the 71st Psalm durîng
tht services in Biackfiars parish churcli, Glasgow, recently,
said : I have seen rnany beautitul pictures in tht National
Gallery, in the Louvre, »ec Luxemnburg, and elsewlierc, but
neyer o'ne te equal that in real lite which 1 beheld in tht hall
cf tht Waterloo Street.Church in 1877. It was sliortly after
tht services et Mr. Moady, the evatigelist, lad drawn minis.
ters and members et aIl denontinations more closeiy ta-
gether. Sonte cf us were assemblee. as tht Cemmittet cf
tht Evangelistic Association, and we bad ciased tht ardinary
businiess, when in there carne basiy tbe Rev. Dr. Samervilie,
then mînister of Anderston Fret Cburcb, my reverend friend,
and btaring my cwn naine, thougb no relative. Ve ail gave

it warxn welcomne, but littie did we expect the anticuncernent
he made.Il* told us in bis higli, clear and affectionate loties
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that he had been thinkitiR over the matter, and lbe wished
ta free himself tram the liried work of bis pasturate, and
ta give himself as a missianary ta the warld under out
authority and auspices.

It fairly took away aur breath. This matn, after farty
years of hanourable and successful labour, at an age whcn
ntost men desire rest, proposing ta bimseit and tu us work
that involved journeys, fatigue and sacrifices which the
youngest wouid shrink tramt, Affectio*nateiy we remonstrated.
But it was of no use. There he stood before us-the man
that hait a history befare saine ef us were borti-the eariy
friend af McCheyne, Burns and tbe Bonars, aid ini years, and
yet young in enthusiasm. Nearly seventy, and bis eye was
net dimmed nor bis natural strength abated ; the beautiful
hair faling upori bis shauiders, and the light sparkiing in that
wonderfui eye ; strong in the banc and warm in bis feelings
like al bis race, prociaiming that it was bis desire ta go forth
ta tbe regions beyond and preacb the Gospel ta thent, who
were ignorant and out of the way. No security for stipend or
anything of that sort did he tbink of. He wouid cast bimself
upon God. It was the worlc be was wanting, and he desired
ta go forth with the sympathy and prayers of bis brethren. He
carried us away with his own entbusiasm. It was ail settied
ini a ntarveliousiy short tinte. The Rev. Dr. Wallace was
calied upon to unite in prayer, and lie was set apart as out
nlissionary for tbe world, and then he addressed us, .taVtttg
the 18th verse of this Psalrn, IlNow also, wben 1 amn aid and
grey-headed, oh God, torsake me not, until 1 bave sbowed
Tby strength unto Ibis gencratian, and Thy powei- ta every
one that is ta conte."'

I can't describe the impression made upon us. He was
at tintes in tears, and we were also. What a wonderft coin.
mienîary does bis work of the iast tweive years furnish 1 He
bas been in France, Spain, Italy and Turkey, in Egypt, New:
Zealand and Australia, and the blessed instrument of a great
work in aIl. Haw wonderfully bis prayer bas been answered.
No mani bas been prîvilegtd ta show more the stre-ngth zi
God ta this generation. As 1 bave read of bim and bas work
in these lands, my mind often reverts ta tbe beautalul picture
of tboî nlorning in Waterloo Street-I tbink tbe most beauti.
fui in outward form and inward spiritual quality 1 ever bc.
heid.

1 cannot close without quating bis words ta me once.
f-lad tihe Ebtabliihed Cburch beeti aI the Diîsruption wbat

it now is we would neyer hare ieft it.» And so, when our
leaders invited hut ta speak at the iast Assembly, be cardially
rcsponded. 1 was l1ere, and I will neyer torget the spon.
tantaus hamage that was given ta him, the whole Assernbly
rising upan bis entrance ; noir willI1 forget bis words an the
occasion. That place will ever be ballowed ta me. 1 I'.card
there the iast address of Dr. Normtan Macleod on the In.
dian Mission, anad I beard there tbe address of Dr. Somerville
nn tbe Jewish Mission ; and I don't excct ever to bear the
like again. I arn îhanktul that the name bc bore bas beecs
dignified by bis wearing it, and 1 cati neyer forget bis beroic
work.

A LITTLE FUN A T HOME.

Do flot bc afraid of a littie fun at borne. Do nfot sbut up
your bouse lest the sun sbouid fade your carpets ; and your
bearts, lest a laugh sbould shake down a few cf tbe musty aid
cobwebs Ibat are hanging tbere. If you want ta ruin your
sans, let tbern tbink that alI mirth and social enjoyment must1
be Ieft at the threshold witbout wben tbey carne bote at
nigbt. Wben once a home is regarded as only a place ta e4±
drink and sleep in, the work is begun tbaîends in gambiing
houses and reckless degradation. Young people must hane
fuin and relaxation ; if tbey do flot find it at thear aotn hearth.
stones îhey wili sec it at less profitable places. Therefore
iet the doors and windows bc cheerfully tbrown openi ii sain
mer, and make the *bore deiigbtul witb ail those little arts
parents -;e weil undersîancl. Do flot repress the buoyant
spirits £ your cbiidren. Half an baur cf merrimetit within
doors, anid merriment ot a borne, blots out the remcrnbranct
cf many a care at. 1 annoyance during the day ; and the best
sateguard thr'y cati take with thent mbo the world is the ina.
fluence cf a bright borne.

A HOMlE TEST 0F RELIGIOI.

"Go honte ta tby friends " (Mark. v. tgj). Home ana
friezds-these are a truc test cf real conversion unto Gad. If
the people at honte dot't sec aur conversion and bear of il,
ton, in vain do we saund abroad wbat tbe Lord batb dorc foi
souls.

Tbe mati wbo was cured was evideaitly net in a hurry ta go
borne ; but the Lord said ta it, I"Go borne ta tby friendo
and tell thet wbat great things the Lord bath donc foi
thee."

Testirncny for Gad begins there. The question was once.
asked, "lIs So.and-so a Christian?"

1I don't know," was the answer, I b ave never iived with
im."

That's' the test-the fireside and tbe tamily circle. Wi
ntay make a great noise in tbe world, and be great workers;
but wbat do the folks at hante tbink about us ?

DRt. ALEX. WHYT, af Edinburgb, bas prornised ta give à
lecture thîs winter ta tbe Young Men's Association of IX,
Jobn Maclead's congregatian ini Gavan.
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711E HAIVD OF O.0.

By abe side of watere till,
lu the vailey's cooling shade,

Even in the murmnring il,
Langhing, ipplingtrougbttgae

And where'er out feeet have trod,
Can be seen the hand ai God.

In tht tiny hle et grass,
On the meadows c&Tpttgreen

In tht mountain's rugged pass,
In events that might have bec-

In ail these we see dejîned
Imprints of a Goil se kind.

In tht winter's niantie white,
In the sommet'& balmy air,

ln !bc sun's effulgent light,
la the silvery moonbeams fait-

In these asa can be scen
-riaces af a Hand Supteme.

In tht sky's ethereal bine,
In the ecean deep and widz.,

in the morn's refreshing de.w,
In the transient eventd.-

Bath in sunshine and in nain
God's geci lHanil appears tht saine.

SA VE!B YVA DOG.

A week or so aga several ai tht dailv papers contained ac-
couis of how faur boys were saved front drowning by a dog
beonging ta two af them. 1 suppose cvery anc wba reads tht
words 1 have just wriîten, unless he à-ead tht stery as tht
papers toid il, wiil imagine a big dog piunging inta the water,
grasping a bo's cloibing in bis îeeth, rescning him and then
going bnck for another. But be did better than that. Ht
saved ibes ail ai once, and airnest at the expense of bis own
ife. This is tht stary: Thtehit Smith beys went ta Sunday-

scbool ast Suiday afterneen. Ater it was over, tbcy siarted
off~ witb tbres- other boys ta bave a goad tise. Tbey tramped
ta an oid mill -'n thteIBronx River, and were remping about
when the deg, N it, a big Newfoundland, tan up and jeîned in
tht inn. An 'a boat, twelve feet long, was fastcned by a rnsty
chain te a str.ke, and ail ef tht littît fellows except ont climbed
ino it, and were amusing themselves by racking it wben tht
chain broke and tht boat drifîed eut froim the shore. Hardiy
more than fity yards dawn tht river the water splashes ever
a dam and fails twenuy feet on a mass efjagged recks. There
werc ne oars in tht beat, and nothing that weuhd serve in
their stead. Ie the middle cf the river tht beat swung lazily
around natil the prow pointed :taward tht dam, and then it
began slowly te drift down stream.

Nit had stood on tht shere, witb cars and tail erect, watch-
ing the boat drift away. Whcn tht boat began ta move te-
ward tht dam, Nit became ili ai case, and ran barking and
wining up and dewn thelbank. The boys werc tbereughiy
aiarmed by ibis time, too, and began te cty ont for heip. Nit
sprang muao the water, and beat bis way with Iusty strokes to-
wards tht boat, naw dangeransly near the dam. He swans
igchu in frent ai tht boat and tried' te stop it with bis body, but
tht current swneg the ternc aroued. Finding that ibis wauhdn't
do, lie swam areund tht boat twice, and then sprang up on
tht gnnwale and scized it.witb bis teoth. This lifted hîm sa
fat eut of tht water that be couldn't swimn. Thon ho let go bis
hahd. Ht then swam close te the boat, and, sîicking bis head
over tht gnnwaie, Iaoked imploringly mua to ile Oscar's face
and whimpered. Oscar rnisundersteed, and thenghu N it was
tired and wanted ta cerne in for a test. He seized the leather
strap ihat was buckled areuad tht dog's neck and tricd ta lift
hini ie. But Nut instantIy drapped back ie the water. and,
piting bis bead teward the short, began swimming fer ail bie
wus worth" Gradually the downward course ef the beat was
stopped. Ilu swnng aronnd in answcr ta Nit's powerfnl legs, and
siowiy drew near the short.'

Jnst befote tht boat gronndtd, poer Nit sank exhausted ini
tht wauer. Tht boys had ta jump eut and pull bina ashene,
and finally cairatd is part wAv home by tying their coats te-
gether fer a bcd carry is on. He recovered sufficic.tiy tc,
waik part ai tht way, and is naw as well as ever. Ont
papen said:-

<'Ne room in tht Smith bouse is any tee goed fer Nit new
and ever since that Snnday ise bas lived on tht 'fat of tht
land,' bis faveurite dish being ra:e beefsteake and Lyennaise
Potatoes.»

711E WONDERF>L TALKINVG MACHINE.

The eiectric telegraph and tht telephone are certainly
woederful enangb, but the pbonograpb, a new invention, is a
marvel of science more wenderini still. Whatever isspoken
into tht pbonegraph it is abl,ý te reproduce exactiy. in tht very
taut of tht speaker.

Yen may speak imue it in aey language, yen may sing, or
iaugb, cry, cough, snoeze,. -whàtie, or make any noise yau
ike, and ail wili bc repcated by ibis wenderfnl i tile instru-
ment. Indeed, yeur words can bc bottied tir, in it and given
Out ai any dînc, and repeaîed as eften as you wish. I beard
il give eut music wbicb bad been phayed into il thousands cf
miles away, as well as sangs wbich bad been snng by frieeds
a short time befere, and tht clapping of 'iapds wich fol-
iOwed the singing was distinctly heard.

Those who make use ai the pbonognaph, knewring uhat
their words wiil be przserved fer'fture' tie, wiÎll sureiy b.
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very careful not ta say anything into it which they would be
afraid or ashamcd ta have repeated. Sbould this flot make
us think af God, who flot only hears and remembers every
word we utter, but knows aur every thought ? IlEvery idie
word that men shall spcak, they shall give accaunt thereof in
the day of judgment." "lThere is flot a word in my tongut,
but Ia, 0 Lard, thou knowest it altogethei-.» ".,By thy words
thou shalt be justified, ,nd by thy words thou shait be con-
demned."

Dear children, be tbankful if you have the power of speech
but neyer forget that voit are responsible for the use you mnake
of your tangue, and will have ta answer ta God for evcry cvii
word Von speak.

Haw dreadfnl it is for any of us ta use thetotngues which
God bas given us ta lie, or swear,¶or ta speak wicked words
of any kind 1 "

Il'A profane and blasphemous coachman, pointing ta ane
of bis horsts, said ta good Henry Townley, wha was seated
on the box by his side, 'That horse, sir, knows when i swear
at himn.' Yes, replied Mr. TownIey * 'and se does Vaut
Maker!1

Surcly if we always rememnimbered that ail aur words
were heard by God, we wouid be afraid ta speak irrevcrently
or lightly about sacred things, or ta joke an Bible subjects.
We would flot use sa many cruel, angry, or provoking words,
which pierce, and buta, and sting, or say sa many Il smart
things, that are the cause of smarting in others." We would
put away frant us ilail bitterness, and wratb, and anger and
clamour, and evii speaking." We would avoid ail rude. dis-
rcspectful, or insolent words, and would flot dare ta say any-
thing which was the Icast impure.

Neyer be guilty of using any words wbich you would not
wish your father or mother to hear. God has said, <Let no
corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth; neither
fithincss, nor fohsh talking nor lestîng." Doa't brag or
boast. Il Whoso boastcth h'îmself af a false gifit as bike chauds
and wmads wthout tain "-apt ta be disappointing-"1 much
cry aad ittle woal." IILet another man praîse thee, and not
thîne awn mouth ; a stranger, and flot thine awn lips." "IlSelf-
praise is fia honaur." Avaîd ail tale-bearing, and scandai, or
slander. IlSpeak not evii dat of another." "lThteivords af
a tale-bearer are as wounds"

Sec that yon always use tht tangue for good. Dan't get
inta the habit af pouring eut useless, stupid, senseless words,
just for the sake of speaking. -1 Neyer speak unless Von
bave soaiething ta say."

Watch well your words. !u.- thcy are a mighty powcr for
good or cvil. Use yonr tangue te-

Tell ta others ail areund
What a dear Saviaur yon have found.

Why sbould we talk se freelv and sa warmhy on every
subject but the anc which af ail others sbould fil1 aur hearts
and minds?

Yen and 1 are sometbing more than re talking ma-
chines. We are endawed with reason, and are possessed cof
immortal sauls, and God bas given us tangues that we may
speak cf His righte.ousness and show forth His praise.

WVe ail must speak for jesus,
%Vhere'cr out lot may lu

To bzothes, sisters, neighbours,
In cottage and in hall.

WVe ail must speak for Jesus,
To show how much we owe

Ta hîrn wha died ta save us
Froin death and endless woe.

WHY DOZiPT HE DO IT, TRENP

Twa sisters wcre tagetlaer in the snnsbiny nursery of an
elegant country home. Ont was bnsy painting, the other
quite as husy playing with her doîl, Clara. Nettie was strng-
gling te make Miss Claa look fine in a new dress, but she
faund tht ribboas tea hard ta fasten. Se shte tbrew bath dali
and 'traps " jeta Gertrude's iap, and said, witl a. sigh;

"P'cas<.. tic doliy>s sasbY»
This Ilbig sister " knew how ta make just the pretticst cf

bows; but naw shte was more iatcrested in putîng dainty
roebud5 on a picce of light-blne satin, and dîd flot like this
interruption. She answered crossly . IlBaby, 1 do wish youlid
go away. Yon aiways bother and want something."

The peer hit ne's up quivered, and tht tears filled ber
big brewn cycs. Withent a word she teck precieus Clara
and sat dawn in a corner, whispering ber trouble anto the
china ears, The marnent aiter the hasty words were spoken
Gertrude was sorry. She was conscientieus, and knew she
was wrong, and that she had burt the baby-beart. It did net
camfort. her niuch to hear Nettie's law vaice tell ber sawdust
child, "ljesus wauld net spea t ta us sa."1

Aiter a ltile struggle with pride, Gertrude crossed thc
roorn, toak dear litile Il Fish-net "-as the big brotbers called
ber-an ber lap, tied Clara's sasb and ather ribbons, and then
said: IlO, rny dear little sister 1 Jesus wili keep me from
bei ..g se cross, if 1 only ask and trust him."

The ciiild was still for a wbile ; site was puzzled& Then
turning ber bright cyes upward, and patting ber sister's sat
cbeek, âbe said, witb that searching dîrectncss and simple
power ai tht cbild's tangue :"lGerty, wby dan't Ht do it,
it, then il ' Tht question fairly stastIed Gertrude, as weii it
migbt.

Day after day bad site earnestly asked-and, as she
tbaught, trusted-jesus for dliverance from quick tempet-,
irritability, and ail sin. But the tact ihat site bad nat. im-
praved shawed cithér that Jesus would flot do as .shé iald,
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or that she had flot trusîed Hiai as she ougbt. And tht child's
interpretation shewed that Gerîy's promise tbrcwt the burden
af failure tîpon Jesus, for Nettie had flot thought of ber sis-
ter's being faitblcss in ber praying. Tht tears came ino
Gcrîy's eycs as she thought how hier unhelief had woundcd
Jesusl tender heari of love ; she hiad promised for Him, and
the respoaibiliy was upon her ta sec the promise made
good. Sa she kisscd Nettie, put her dnwn, and weat ta ber
awn room. On tht way therc iî seenied ta ber a-. if she had
ne right ta the name ef Christian.at ail, she was si) un-Christ-
like, and she had sa dishonourefi Christ. She inigbt have
borne it had tht cbildisb voice asked, Il Why don't you do
it, t aca ?"1'for the rtsponsibiliîy ould have been ail bers if
she had failed in ber duty again. But as it was, she ceuld tint
stand tht idea ai promising that Jesus would do what ber
faitblessacss made Him seem te auat#f doing.

Por, tired Gertrude poured out lier sin and grief at Hîs
feet ; and, as Ht neyer stnds any ernpty away, Ht forgave
and comforîcd tht sort heart. Little Nettie neyer had ta re-
peat ber question ; for, <rom that day, thet idlest sister
changed, grewing patient, genîle and very ioving. She had
lackcd faitb, and, as sooin as she saw it, she teck her need ta
Jesus, waitiag paîientlv upon H in. And as Ht always gives
in greater abundance iban wc ask, sa Ht gave ber, not oniy
faitb, but peace and joy in Himi.

11011 TO SUCCEED.

A gentleman, wha is aow a prosperous merchant, in con-
versation with a represeatatîve of tht Economiist, said that
bis ité was changcd by a simple performance cf duîy .

1 was clerk bthind tht counier af a large retail store
in Boston, at a small saiary. 1 had been out ai work somne
time, and when 1 secured the position in Boston 1 was thank-
fui, and made a mental promise that 1 wouhd perform my
duties tborougbly. 1 had been working for two days with
poor su.ccess ; trade bad been quiet, and it was diffiult te get
aay customers. 1 icît somewhat down-bearied bel-ause my
ceunter had heen idie for saine urne. A customer making bis
appearance, 1 tried my utmesî .0 eflect a sale, but, do what 1
might, 1 cauld flot phease tht mari. Ev'erything was eîther toe
ligbt or toa dark, and if tht celant was selected to bis satis-
faction, the quality was net wbat be desired. 1 have a quîck
temper, and at times during the transaction I feit that 1 could
strangie tht custorner; but I qnickly curbcd niy temper and
went at him tooth and rnait. I feit that my reputation as a
salesmin was at stake, and it was a qîubUon Ji conquez etob
ceîîquered. At hast I made tht sait, andi wiîhi came a great
satisfaction ; but 1 was net dontc vth the man yet. I wanted
ta sei hans mort. Ht said somiething about sendîng bis wife
around ta look au saine dress goeds. I promised tu send saine
sampies af new patterns as ubey arrived. Tht cusuamer
tbankcd me and said :

Il It has taken Von a long time ta selI me a few goods.
Are ail ai your customers as bard ta please as 1 ? "

IlIt takes saine custamers but a short time te mnake their
selectiens, wbite others wish ta go slower ; we are bound te
picase tbem ait," 1 answtred.

"9Dots it pay yoiur bouse te devote searnuch time ta se
small a sale il" he inquired again.

"VYes," 1 replied. «Il bave taken pains ta gave yen what
yen want. 1 know yen wîll i nd tht goods as 1 say. Von will
have confidence and corne again, and tht next time it will flot
take se long."

After getting bis package be walked ont of tht store. In
tbret days 1 mailed samples af the new dress goods ta bis
wife, and tht circumsancts passtd entitiy out of sny mind.
In about a monuh I was transferred ta anether counter, and
received a sligbt advance in wagts. Mncb ta my asteash-
ment I was taken away from ibis department after only a
mentb or six weeks' triai, and phaced in aneiher position. 1
could net beieve that I was flot giving satisfaction, because
with each change an increase of wagcs was made. Ont
merning 1 was informed tbat Mr. B. wished ta sec me. 1
went ta thteoffice with surprise and saine fear. 1 was more
snrprised whcn I saw siting beside my employer my cus-
tometr ai a few mônuhs back. Ht provtd te be tht meney
pantner af tht concern, whase other business inierests kept
hîm away fres the dry goads store aimost entireiy, and he
was knawn ta but icw af bis empiqyees, although he kniew that
I was a new man as sooin as he saw me, and tbougbt ta set
wbat metal 1 was made a£. That lie was satisfied is proved
by bis making me a buyer of tht several deparîmeets where 1
sold gaulds. My presperiîy began with thetotugb customner,
and naw 1 tbank gaodness that I gai bim, and ibat 1 did net
show my disposition ta srangle him.

WRA T IS SHE D OJNG!r

.' -bat is the bni question asked of ayoung girl wbo:is, as
wecemmenly phaeiIOuofsol. It is ae for

granted she is doing someubing, fer it is net ta be snppased
that, having spent years in stndy, she becomes an idler se
satin as ber scboi days are avern Tht anzwcr, ne deubti
must bc a gene.îal onc. Site is taking up new studits, begrni-
ning a course of reading, seeking a schooi, or staxting out as
teacher, apening an office as stenographer and typc-writer
learnifiL ta make bread, or even sîudying medicine. Any one
of tbese is gaod. A single anc ai thes, perhaps, is ail that a
few persans nted cane for. But fer tht average girl it is sait
ta advise that she should, if she bas net doetseaiready, give
careful attention te bausebaid dutits, and ibus learn ta ceok,
balte, stw, mend-4n short, Il ktep bouse." &IS4 tIýen along
witb ibis she'sbonhd zeekýsnch cultavatian of ber naid as ber
training ini achool and lier prescrnt appertunities iake pos-
sible.
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A CORRESPONDENT of the Biritisht Weekly
says that he heard an Oxford M.A. refer sev-

eral times in the course of a lecture to the 1'idear
of cducation," and that hie frcquently hears allusions
made in the pulpit ta Marthar and Mary and Leabr
and Rachel. The use af the " r' in that way
shouid be left ta the " rough, raw and democratic
people af the tolonies."

T HE evidence in the Cranin trial has ail been
presented ta the jury, and naw thc able law-

yers are doing their best ta secure the resuit that
the prasecutian and defence rcspectivcly desire
Possibly before this reaches the eye of the reader a
conclusion shall have been reached, and thaugh it is
flot safe ta predict before events, the indications are
strong that those accused af the commission af a
crime af more than ordinary atrocîty will have had
their guilt brought home ta them, and that the*v
will be brought face ta face with the last dread pen-
alty af the law.

IN connectian with the Mormon systemn there
have been some recent startling disclosures. It

seems that as in aimost ail false systems there is an
imperium in inperio connected with it. Those who
pass through the Endowment Flouse are required to
take oaths that no man can take without incurring
guilt and debasement of his humanity. They are
sworn ta commit and ta, conceai, for the benefit of
the Churcli, the gravest of crimes. These facts
have been testified ta under oath by those who have
renounced Mormonism. Sa deeply have the State
authorities been impressed by these revelations that
they have refused ta, confer the rights af citizenship
an thoswh av passed thraugh the Endowment
Flouse. Some af the Mormon refugees in Canada
have expressed a desire for the establishment of an
Endowment Flouse in aur North-West Territary.
Befare such permission is granted themn the nature
and purpose of such an instituti n ought ta be
thoroughly understood.

AS a general thing Presbyterians are flot in the
Ahabit af observing saints' days, but the Seat-

tish adhcrents af that admirable systern af doctrine
and poity are disposed, alang with their fello)w-
cauntrymen af other denaminatians, ta make an
exception in.favaur af St. Andrew's Day. Manyaf aur praminent ministers occupy the hanorary
position of chaplain ta the vatiaus local St. An-
drew's Societies, and they are by no means the least
effective and eloqent orators at the festive gather-
ings with which the memnorable day is usually
closed. This year a more than ordînary number af
special sermons of marked excellence have been
preached by eminent Canadian pastars, most ai
whom ernbraced the opportunity ta discuss ques-
tions of great importance and af present public in-
terest. Much as these patriotic Scatchmen and
sans af Scotchmen prize the aid historie land, they
are equally fervid in their loyalty ta Canada, for
whose.velfare, moral and spiritual, they are devating
their best energies.

THE Conference on Prison Reiorm that met in
TToronto last week grappled with some per-

piexing probiems, and did it in a practical way.
The proposai ta send a deputatian of influential men
ta the different county counicîls af the Province is a
good ane. Gaols can be enlarged by caunty count-
cils, and by them alone. There is nothing ta be
gained by continuaily gaing ta the Ontaria Gov-
ernment about such matters. The Gavernment have
nat the power ta enlarge or alter gaols. It is not
at ail likely that rnany wauld need ta be greatly
enlarged. In many counties the criniinal population
is happily stuail, and very slight atterations in the

'I -EVenerable Archdeacon Dixon, ater giving
Lhis cpinion ai the intelligence af the jury that

convicted Harvey, asks if sncb a jury îvould be toi-
erated for a moment, suppose thoie vas a great
financial question at stake. The reply is easy, They
wouid tiever bc put inta the box. Great financial
questions are usualiy tried by special juries. Would
the Grand Trunnk Railway. or the Canadian Pacifie,
or one ai the banks, or an insurance or loan com-
pany leave a case invoiving $5,ooo or $ioooo ta
any jury that might happen ta be called ? That is
nat their mode ai doing business. We quite agree
with the Venerabie Archdeacon when lie describes
Harvey's death as «' a legalized blot on justice and
truth." Very fewv more such blots %vill inevitably
lead ta an uprising ai the people against capital pun-
ishment. It is nat at ail improbable thiat the jurors
expected the excutivc vould interfère. If so, their
expectatians have nat bcen rcalized, and thausands
ai the best people in Ontario believe that a citizen
was hanged iast Friday niorning in Guelph veho wvas
irresponsible for bis actions tvhcn he commiited the
deed that sent lîim ta the gallows.

D R. DANIEL CLARK ai this city is a special-
ist in mental disease ai more than continen-

tat reputation. He stvore positively that Harvey
was irresponsible for his actions when ie took the
hîves af bis wife and daughters. His opinion wvas
confirmed by the swvorn testimony ai three other
speciahîsts in mental disease. A flfth specialist has
since deciared in a letter ta the press that hie as
ready ta go inta the box and swear that Harvey %vas
insane. If the Minister ai justice ever had a repu-
tatian as a specialist in criminal lawv it never got
beyond the bounds of Nova Scotia. It is extremely
improbable that lie knows anything more about in-
sanity than any latvyer in ordinary practice. And
yet though four men who have made a lueé study ai
insanîty declared Harvey insane, the Minister ai jus-
tice without any special knowledgc ai inianity, re-
fuses even ta issue a commission ta enquire ita thie
case. Was the s'.vorn testimany ai four traincd ex-
perts in mental disease nat enaugh to raise a doubt
about the prisoner's mental condition ? If not thien
there is no use in offt2ring the evidence ai medical
experts lu any case-. Ignorance must prevail even
thangh it sends men ta the gallows.

T'HE Christ ian-at- Work quates the folloving
3.sentence, and a noble anc it is, from Dr.

King's recent lecture on the Separate School ques-
tion.

The public schooi is to bc the seed.plot ai noble charac-
ter, of generous virtues, and mot simply of scholastic attain-
ments:*. if it is ta furnish society wth good citizens and -iot
3iMply wth smnart arithmcîicans or possibly witb apt c, ai-
nals, there must be found in it mot only methodical instruction
and caretul intellectual drill, but amid al cise, as the occasion
offers or requires, moral teacbang and moral influence. The
presiding genius i very school, a genius which may bc
aten silent, but which should never sleep, ougbt ta be a lofty
and generous mor.,lity.
Our contemparary observes that

These are truc and earncst words, and they cannot be too
strongly emphasized at this time. We believe, also, wth Dr.
King, that moral teaching ta be successful must have its basis
upon the great truths of revealed religion, and bce euforced
by its considerations. We are aware that the difficulty arises
here af dscrimnatng between relgious instruction and ini-
structir-t that savours of sectarianism. But this discrimina-
tion cdu easily bc made by those who have a mind ta do it,
and it should formi no obstacle in the way of the introduction
of higber and nobler aims in the training nf aur publie
schools.
Ves, the discrimination eau easily be nmade by thase
wlîa have a mind ta do it. The trouble arises with
those who have a mind nat ta do it.

rrHE Minister ai justice is reported as sayingT that lie -would give no reasons for refusing ta
appoint a commission ai experts ta inquire into the
mental condition ai thc unfortunate mari Harvey
who suifered the extreme pentalty ai the lav in
Guelph last Friday morning. Probably it is just as
well for the learned gentleman's reputation tâat he
did flot condescend ta hay his reasons before the
public. Had he donc so his logic might have been
found as iaulty as it was iound last spring when he
reasoned against the disallowance ai the Jesuit

'BV7*ERRANV, county buildings would niake the praper classifica-
7HE - tion ai criminals quite easy. The trouble is in the

centres 0f population. I1here the tramps congre-
blitbtniq Go., Itb., gate, the beggars gather, and the criminals ai vani-

- TOROTO. ans grades are found in large numbers. No doubt
- TORNTO. the deputation tvill make it plain ta county couneil-

lors that raîsing criminals docs not pay aven as a
ýn Advance. matter ai finance. That argument should be 1otent
99 icent pe linepetinffi.tio; ith the Reeve wvha has pledged himself ta kecp

i ea, 3-Noaderisnintdown taxes.

780o

Estate Bil11. Fis long and laboîîred argument on
that question faiied ta convince thousan ds and isi
reasons for flot making furthcr inqulry intate meti.
taI condition af Harvey might have beau fauild
cqually futile. The learned muinister asks far tou
mucli Mien lie asks the people ta assufnc that lie is
righit. The law offilcers ai the Empire vere flot
above teliing the people why tlicy couwwuttd thz
sentence ai the wvaman Maybrlck and otir Minister
ai justice imight nat have bacti ahove fallowing
their example. Of ane tlîing the Mfinisternay rest
assured and that is that twice within nline montlîslit
has shocked the feelings af thausandq af Catiadiatiî
in a manner that they have not beau shockcd for
liaîf a ccntury.

PRISON REPORM.

T HE indirect as well as the imniediate influence
ai Chiristianity is observable inu many direc.

tions. Thcre is only taa abundant rout for thz
complaints frcquently made that tîterc is mnuch
superficial religion abroad. that there i4 toa miuci,
divergence betwcen profession andi practice, It cari.
not, however, be doubtcd that Wise religious thouglht
and truc religious feeling arc buing ttirectcdj into
practical channels ai good-doing lisn any n;nd
widely différent sphcrcs. People aninuatcd by Chîris-
tian anid philanthropie motives bava af islte buei
turning thcir attention ta thc condition af our
criminal pDpulation. withi the earnest dcsire af pur.
forming the part ai the goad Samanritan ta thiose
lying by the wayside af ifhi, wounded anmd bkcd(isng.
Sucli philanthropists have autgrown the idcantlîat
saciety bias uno other duty ta its criminals but to
tiîrottle thems and thrust them fiercely bebind boltst
and bars, as lias been taa olten the case. fTie
nation that ail the treatnient iinalef.ictors require
should be vengeful and punitive is sno lnger cen.
tertainedl by any ane who givas the subject a niod.
crate amount af serious consideration. It 18 bcgin.
ning ta be understood that society owes it ta itsclf
and ta the criminal class that its dealings witb theni
shouid be disciplinary. and, if possible, refornatory.
Iltirtunately socicty bas becti sa builty accupied
with other things that a satisfactory incthod ou an
adequate scale has neyer yet liad a fuir trial.

AIl beneficent moral and social reformis rcquire
time. Really good wvork cannet bc gr. over and
donc with ini a hurry. \vorîg (deas lhive ta be ýcor-
rected, fauity methods must bc rcplaced by thlî-sc
that are mare sensible and adequatc for thie accoin.
plishment ai the purpase for wvlich tlîcy werc de.
sigyned. The public inid nmust bc convinced and
interest aroused. Ail Vthis takcs tUrne, but the pee.
sistent and enthusiastic devotion af thasa tvbo do the
pioneer work ai moral and social reform tvill iu due
time liave a telling effect. T1his is wchl illustrated
by the efforts ai those Wvho hiave givoiln muàîoa their
time and attention ta the reformation ai criminals,
and ta bringing the prison system into harmony witlî
humane and Christian principlcs. lus carrying out
their tvork ai iaith and labour ai love they have
many and formidable obstacles ta ecocuntar, but
they wvork on tith a degree af perseverance and
hopetulness that wvîll certainly lead to success.

In the endeavour ta lessen crimie <d suecour the
criminal, a tolerable knowledge ai huinan nature is
absolutely necessary. Cunning is ana aifte Iost
éffective weapons the crirninal is in thc habit ai cul.
ploying. Endlessly varied are the fictions thcy tel
in order ta evoke the pity of the synpatlictic lis-
tener, and wvhen cornered, they reply wti ready
cynicismn that wvere they ta tell the plaili facts af
their respective cases, people îvould nacithier believe
-hem rior give the relief that a fraudulant tale is sure
ta eicit. Few functianaries are sa playad upon as
are gaal chaplains. It is all very wil i fr prison re.
formers ta have tend--r hearts. They mnust at the
same time have bard heads anîd be tvide awakc ta
ail the wily devices of those whase principal stock-
in-trade is imposition. Prison reforin should begins
at a littie distance irom the prison. Attention noeds
ta be directed ta those wha are gaing down the
steep delclivity that leads ta eriminal action. For
this reason the duty ai caring for thechcildren whîo
in their earlier years are exposed ta malign infle.
ences is receiving at least sorte ai the attention
that it urgently needs. It is now generally under.
stood that the indiscriminate huddling together ai
those ai every age, an whom Uthe law lias laid its
ungloved iran hand, ought no langer to bc continud,.
and efforts are being made in Ontario ta secure a.
proper classification, so that tender agc may flot be
ioreed ta consort with those who have grown boary'
in crime.

The Conféirence that met in Toronto last week,
at which the question of Prison Refort. was con.;
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*siticreti, passeti a series of resolutions that inay be
5described as self-evident, and it is hoped that aftcr

dite consideration they will leati to satisfactory
praictical resuits. The experiments in dealing with
offenders between the agcs of sixteen anti sixty in

î Elmiira Prisbn have been Sa encouraging that similar
efforts in Ontario were urgeti by the Conférence, anti
the appointment by the Ontario Government of a
commission of competent men to consider the whole
question wvas unanimously recommentied. To these
recomniendations no serious objection can be offereti.
Let the goo<. men who have taken this much-ncedcd
%vork ini hanti, persevcrc in their laudable endeavours,
andi to them wili corne the blessing af many wvha
wec ready tc perishl.

MORMQNI53M IN CANADA.

M ORMONISM in the United States has ever
been a tisturbing clement. The prejudice

against it is as strang to-day as wvhen joseph Smith
anti lis first followers sought a resting place in the
west, only the people exercise more scîf-restraint
andi confine thicir apposition to constitutional means.
Whien transcontinental railroatis ere opened it was
conjccturcd that Mormonism could nfot long survive
contact with thîe autsitie world, and that its collapse
in Utali %vas only a question of time. The Ameni-
cin people, the more the Mormon systcm i its pe-
culiar wvorkings came to be untierstood, scemeti more
anxiauis thait ever to restrain the autocratic powver
of the Clitrch af the Latter Day Saints. Recent
le,- islation bas in consequence been specially dirccted
against the practice of polygamy, andi though not
proof against evasion, lias proveti tolerably effective.
Trhe spread ai Gentile influe-ice in Utali together
with the firm determinatian of the Unitedi States
authorities to enforce the lav, lias matie the Mor-
ilons very uneasy. At firCt they %vere disposeti to
dery %viat they characterizeti as the usurpations of
the Feticral authority, but nov that they sec the
Unitedi States Gaverniment is in earncst, they are
turning their attention to the best methotis of saving
themsclves.

The Mormon Chu rcli is stili keeping up its prapa-
ganda in Europe, wherc it picks up atiherents among
thîe illiterate. It lias also been endeavouring to re-
cruit its ranks in the Southern Statcs, but in mast
places it meets wîth tieterminetiap,?osition. It
sceems that a conclusion bas been reacheti by the
leaders that a change of base has cor.îe to be desir-
able. A trial settlement in aur Norffi-West Tzrri-
tory wvas made twvo or thrce years ago. The lead-
ers tieem that the experiment has been satisfactory,
anti nowv there is an evident intention ta fotida
large Mormon settlement in the Canadi.ýn Nortli-
West. The president of the Mormon Church,
accompanicti by severai of his coadjutors, has been
visiting the district, anti it is said that a tract of lanti
thirty square miles in extent has been purchaseti,
with a viewv ta the settlemerît af a compact botiy of
Mormons. It is asserteti that tbey wvould become
peaceable, intiustriaus anti iaw-abiing citizens, anti
it is nat desirable ta exciutie them if we cou Id. It is
also asserteti that in settling in Canada they are
willing ta renounce their peculiar institution, anti
that wvatcvcr thcary af marriage they may enter-
tain they are preparedt t conform ta the Canadian
law regulating marriage. On the other band same
af thcm have been outspoken in maintaining that
thcy have a perfect rîglit ta practise polygam., if
they choose, anti that tiiere is no iaw on the statute
book ai Canada ta restrain them.

Àow, however untiesirabie it may be ta locate
the atiherents of a particular Church in ane liaaity,
there is nothing ta prevent their daing so, but it
ougbt ta be understooti beyonti the passibility of a
mistake that Mormon setulement in Canada is per-
mlissible only on condition ai strict conformity ta
the Canadian law of marriage. These new corners
Must bc given ta understand that no exception is ta
be matie in their case. Polygamy on the part of a
Mormon must bc punisheti just the same as in the
case ai any other offentiing citizen. No hope of
deviation from the strict line must be heiti out ta
them. They must finti no ioop-hole for excuse
when they find tbemselves face ta face with the iawv
that they were notexpiicitiy warned what the con-
sequences ai infringement wouid be.

Now that the peopie of the Unitedi States are
solving their Mormon prablem by vigorous methods,
Canadians ouglit ta sec ta it that they maynfot have ta
go through a similar experience, The adoption of
dlear anti weil-defined unes of action at the begin-
ning ai this Mormon i.pmigration into Canada may
save a wolti ai trouble liereafée. The United States
authorities, declined ta permit the Mormon Church ta
bolti property, -and this is assigned. as ane af the rea-
sons why they desire ta settie in Canada. Is, there
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any reason wvhy Canada shoulti bc mare lenient inthis respect than the United States? Indifférence
now may leadt t difficuit anti seriaus complications.
There is danger in mex-ely per- -iitting matters t(Y
dirit. If there is to be a large Mormion settlement
on Canadian territony, the people have a right ta in-
sist that it shahl only be on sucli conditions that it
shah nat be a menace ta morality ant iln mnringe-
ment on personai liberty.

oohke Eanb tUOaga3tflC86
MR. GLADSTONE's second contribution ta the

Vouthi's Companion deals with an American subjcct,
',Motiey, the Historiati anti Diplomat," wvhose char-
actt..ristiCs hc sets forth with remarkable vigaur anti
simplicity. Mn. Blaine bas wvitten an article an
"'Our Governmet " for the same peniodical.

CONCERNTNG THE OLDEST E NG1.!'qIî LiTERA-
TURE. 13y Archibalti Maceclian, Ph. D. (Ilalifax.)
-The able anti cloquent inaugural atitress ai Dr.
MacMechan, Prafessor ai Englisli, ticlivereti at the
Convocation ai Dalhousie University, bas been
printeti in neat anti convenient farm. It is a schol-
arly prodiuction.

TuE IIBIACAL ILLUSTRATOR. By Rev. joseph
S. Excîl, M.A. St. Luke. Vol. I. (New York:
Anson D. F. Rantiolpb & Ca.; Toronto : joln
Yaung )-As the title-page ai this mast valuable
wvork intimates, it is intetiedt t cast muchi hclpful
light on the stutiy ai Luke's Gospel by means ai
anecdotes, similies, emblems, illustrations, expasitary,
scientific, geographical, historîcal anti homiletic,
gathereti from a wide range ai home anti foreigu lit-
cratune on the verses ai the Bible. For thc minis-
ter the student, the Christian wvrker in every fieldi,
anti for the private stutiy of the Gospel by Luke, it
is an invaluable storehouse ai rich anti suggestive
material.

THE OLI, AND) NEw TESTAMENT STIJDE-NT'.
(New York: C. Venton Pattersor)-In the number
for November the editanial matter opens withî an
annauncement ai a ncw arganization for advancing
the study af the Bible. It directs attention ta a ful
prospectus ai thîs organizatian, " The .jzierican In-
stitute ai Sacrtd Literature," vhi<cbis boutij i ith
the ativertisîng pages. The scape ::.nti plan ai this
~Institute " are very broati anti attractive. It meits

the attention ai aur readers. The chef article ai
this number is an exposition ai Cave's " Inspiration
ai the Olti Testament," a book af wbich the witer
speaks mast favourably. Other articles are: " The
Valve ai Egyptological Study," by Dr. Wendel, anti
a study, caneful anti very instructive, ai the wonds
Priest, Propliet anti Sacriflc.e, in the Newv Testament,
fnom that fine New Testament scholan, neccntly tic-
ceaseti, Dr. Frederic Gardinet. Prafessor Beecher
continues bis discussion ai the '«Post-exiiic Ilistorv
ai Israel," anti Dr. Harper presents four Bible stutiies
an II Samuel andthte times ai Daviti anti Solomon.
A visit ta Carcbemish, nameti in biblicai history, is
narrateti by Robert Francis Harper. The usual
synopses ai impo. cant articles, book notices anti
ample bibliagrapby ai Olti anti New Testament
necent publications make up the balance ai the
number.

PEOPLES COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPEl. Ac-
CORDING TO LUKE. Cantaining the Common Ver-
sion, 16 11, anti the Reviseti Version, 188 1 (Amenican
neatings anti rentierings), with critical, exegetical
anti applîcative notes. By Ediwin W. Rice, D.D.
Maps anti original engravings. (Philaticîphia: The
Amenican Sundt, Scliaol Unian.)-In bnifcampass,
yet witli suffici-. t fulness anti clearness, Dr. Rice,
wliose schloarship anti achievemnents lu sacret i î<cra-
ture eminen.4y fit him for the task, gives the latest
anti the best resuits ai citicai. investigation in the
Gaspel ai Luke. The final aim ai the book is ta set
forth 'lthe things that accompany salvation " far
the hleplul use ai every anc wlia takes the volume
in hanti. It bas suggestive applications at the close
ai every section. The stuticut wiii finti the fzDllowing
convcîîieut features lu the work: The tcxt ai the
common Engiish version ai 1611î, anti in parallel
columus the text ai tlie Revised Version ai 1881,
with the readings anti rendcrings preferreti by the
American Committec incarporateti inta the text.
The text divitiet into topicai partions suitable for
Sabbath lessons ini the family or in the Sabbatb
school. Comments groupeti under these topical
divisions, anti also unden cach verse, ta facilitate the
reatiy reicrence ta, any verse or. clause ai a verse iu
any chapter af the Gospel. Gleanings from the best
works ai eminent biblical scholars from the eariy
fathers until naw, aiàd especiaily fmcm Talmudic lit-

erature, illustrating the tcxt. Suggestive applica.
tions, dcsgned to aid i imprcssing the spiritual
lessons. 'Maps anti eîgravings, from original sources

r (plîotograplis, etc.> tu illustrate the narrative. A
bni introduction, p)rcsc.it;ng historical anti biblical
tcstimony rclating to the autliority and athlrsliip
of thc third Gospel, its composition anti language.
A sper-ial examination into the vocabulary of the
Synoptic Gospels, ab showing thel r correspondences
anti variations. We tbink no anceivill make a mis-
take in buying the " Pcaple's Camînentary on Luke."
It wilI bc an ececllent lielp for the Sunday school
lessuns ai ncxt year, andi will bc gooti. not only for
1890, but for a Iictimie.

111E î PRESBYTERY OF THE LOG COLLEGE; OR
111PCRADLE OF THE PRESBWTERIAN CîlURC1 IN
ANIEMIC. By Thomas Murphy, l).1), pastor af the
Frankford Prcsbyterian Clîurch, Philadeiphia: au-
thor ai "P>astoral Thealogy," " Dutie% ai Clitircli Mcm-
bers ta the Chutrcli," etc. (Philadelphia: Presbyter-
ian Board aif''ublication.) -This is a gaodly volume
cantaining upwards ai 5ao pages witli several inter-
esting illustrations. It gives an account ai thc first
planting anti subsequent graovth ai the Prcsbyterian
Cliurch ini the Unitedi States -an account in short ai
wvhat miglit bc calîcti the making ai the Presby-
terian Church in America. The authar begins with
an accaunt ai the preparatian ai an American
Churchi for Amecrica, ini the course aif vhich lie
notices the gatbening tagether ai the people fram
Irelanti, Gcrmany, Swvitzerland, Hllanti anti Walcs,
also refugees or the chiltiren ai refugees from per-
secution. He dwclls on the fact that caming from
different lantis tbey ail braugbit ith thcm a sound
C-ilvinistic creeti. He gives au accaunit ai the pro-
vision in ail for an educateti ministry, the necessity
ai whîch soon forceti itseli on the mintis ai the
I>resbyi.2rians. The Log Callege, an cngraving ai
which appears as a frontispicce ta the book, wvas
begun in 1726 by William Tennent, wvho came ta
America ifl 17 16. He wvas originally a clergyman
ai the Churcli ai Englanti ; but bis wvifc, a wvaman
ai unusual ê-alent 'vas a conscicutiaus Presbyterian,
anti probably througlî her influence anti that aiflier
father Mr. Tennent withtirew frain the Church af
Englanti andi enteredthe-b Presbytcnian. Fron. the
Log College, wvhich may be regarieti as rcaily the
mother ai Princeton, anti ai the other Prcsbyterian
Colleges in the Unitedi States, came forth a number
ai eminent ministers, among whom might be men-
tioneti four soi., of William Tennent, Gilbert, Wil-
liam, John anti Charles, Samuel anti John Blain,
Samuel Davis ant i any cthers wvlose names are
.,c*' knawn ta rcatiers of Amnerican 1resbyterian
Churcli history. Dr. Murphy, wvith great fiticiity,
traces the grovtb ai the Cbhurch thraugh its vaniaus
stages, anti enlivens bis pages wvith cxtracts from
the aid chiranicles ai the churches, somne aif vhch
at-c quite racy, anti remîinc aieofaid Sess.ion anti
Prcsbytery records ai thc Scattish Churches.
What wvould aur young preacbers say ta such enact-
inents as tbc iolloving : " It is enjoîncti that any
preacher for the first year aiter bis licensure, shall
shaw allbis sermons ta* some mînister in aur Prcsby-
teries, on îvbose iniendship anti candour be depentis,
writtcn iairly, ta have them correctcti anti amendeti.
It is alsa enjaineti that thcy prcach as aiten as tliey
can before stateti ministers, that thcy mnay correct
their gesture, pranunciatian, tielivery anti the like.
Anti it is funther enjoineti that ali aur ministers anti
probatianers forbear reading their sermons from
the puipit if tbcy can canvenientiy." The author,
wvbo tbraughout writes in tlie spirit aI anceavho laves
bis wvark, anti wvlo has spareti no pains or researchi
in the prosecution of it, aiterwards goes on ta, direct
attention ta the results ai Prcsbyteian.ism in
America, aiter the testing. ai its wvork for nearly two
hundreti years. Whilc settîng forth the noble wvork
accomplisheti by the devoteti men t'hrougli wlim
the Prcsbyterian Churcli in America wvas establisheti
andi extcnded tbroughout the leîigth anti breadtli
ai the landi, Dr. Murphy devautly recagnizes the
guiding anti directing lianti ai Gotithraugli whose
favour anti biessing ail tbe progress bas been madc.
In the appendix there is a full accaunt ai the
grand celebratian beiti ou the 5th September on
the site ai the aid college, about cigliteen miles
north ai Philadelphia, at wvbich many thousantis
%vcre present irom ail parts ai the country, indlu-
ding the Presidticuoa the Unitedi States, the Post-
master-General, anti the Governor ai the State ai
Peunsylvania, (aIl three being honaureti eiders ai
the Presbyt2!rian Churcli) anti many other dis-
tinguisheti men. The book is one ai great intcrest
ta, ail Prcsbytcnians; anti it is hapeti that it wil
finti its way iu large numbers ta Canada. Presby-
terians iu the United States andin Canada are
brethren, members of anc large famîly anti bounti
together, by niapy common interests.
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"Site is ai La Rochelle witli lier grand-asiiît. 1 sent lier
tbere under Nanîîette's care a îîuantlu ago. You have nobly
discharged the trust nîy poor daughter placed in yots, but
your iife lias naw enaugli ta take care ai bier own. But it
was flot ta speal.- ai aimy oi thiu that I canme ta yoti."1 The
banker paused. He. %vas îaintîlly canscioiis ilIt the preclous
bour was niueitng away ; yct now thtat the momaient luat caine,
lie felt sirangeiy reluctant ta opta the mîissionu lie liad been s0
rcady ta unclertake.

ITbeî wluaî is your errand ? " asked lIme lastor witb saine
cobdness ta lus foat. Ht îinderstaod lis conipanion, and
divined wbat %vas carng. IdSturely nal the hope of ternplîng
me ta purchase Muy release by, a recanîatîii P"

If Ml. Lavai iad bail any lurking tluought ai prapasing
sucb a course, lie liad certaialy flot the courage ta utter it
now.

INay, flot tuai," lue said hurricdly. Id lti lime appeal ta
the king's clemency. Faîher Amibrose says lue cars back it
witb mucli influence ai court, and bas gre.iî hopes ai sis suc-
cess, procuring ai least a commiuutation ai yuur sentence."

IlThat will do, uuîy friend. h have told Fatimer Ambrase,
and 1 tell yau naw, iluat flot ta gave niv fle %vill I dishuonour My
Master. and stain îîîy soul by professing î,eniteflce for a crime
af wbich I un uPot guilty. fi wauld be a lie ta God and marn,
and Christ belping nte, h will neyer put nuy anti In it."l

IBut, this is just whiere yoii muake a mistake, Godfrey.
There is fia lie un ltme matier. I ou have -rovn morbid, and
no wonder - shut up in this dismnal luole, anti rack Ad with
fentiish tortures. Yoti ouglit ta knotv as %vell as 1 that tht
phrase is a farinai onetihat deceives tua one, and wiluih a
thausanti men as guititss as yau have sigatti without scrîmpie.
1 arn no bigot, as you 'kaow, but 1I(do you full ionour for
your religiaus fidelity,.tad would îlot utter antaher word if tht
matter rested fieure. But ibis is aci a point ot conscience,
but ai cammon stase, anti 1 pray you for your own sake ta
recansider il."-

He pauscd, as id' expetiing- some reply, bîut tht pastor re-
nuaineti sulent, and liaping that lue liat made sint inipres!;ior,
bie hasteneti ta press lis advaaîagce.

I knew and Ioved your father, Godfrey. WeT tvere boys
ai scbaol lagether, and 1 bave always bonoîîrcd yau, iuough
aur paîhs have lamas un dîfitrent diiections. If you lîke si bel-
ter, 1 will meet you an yout auvn graund, and ni.ikt si a mater
ai priaciple, îao. ïMetiaks 1 have have ieard Vois say mort
than once that a man's lufe %vas bis mossi preciaus trust, aiter
bis religion, anud tuai only a coward woula volunîarîly resiga
il, anti only a blaspimemier neetiîessiy endanger il."

"lAy, so bave 1 samd, and sa say 1 again ; but a mn's lite,
M. Lavai, consistcîb flot oniy in the brca-th in lits rostrils andi
the beari-beais ta lts breast. It is writttn . 'To knov Ticet,
tht oniy truc God, andi Jesus Christ, %,.bain Thou lias sent,
ibis is life ceenal.' And si is also wvrittea ai ibose wluu, for a
few more sucb breaîhs anti liîart-tlurobs, sliah surreader thai
subtier anti finer principle - 1 Hie that saveihhi s lufe shahl lost
if.' 1 wouid giadly dit, mny friend, ta niake you se: 'is
tavour is lufe; Hîs loving.kindncss s better thaïs uic.'

"lThen you arc resoiveci to tînînolat yaurscl?»' asketi M.
Lavalinl a broken vaide.

IlI arn resoiveti ta besitate ai no cross tha. su), Master Ioltis
ouI ta mie. But yau seem ta forget, uny brother, thal il is zo
lite, flot death, thia I uin sumrnonet."

"'To deatb in le," retarteti tht other passionaîiy. "Tht

galley-sliip s a hieu uîoa eartb. Vou do nol yet compre-
henti' Godirey, the depîhu of,tbe malice thai lias alloîteti tu you
sucb a doemn. 1 pass aver the toil, tht suferiag, the expos-
ure, for you have provcti yourself superior ta nIf assaits ai
the flesh, but considerîhe sharne, the degradaton tht con-
tact with flic offscauring ai tht vile. Great as the miseries af
this duageon may have been, îhey aie natbîng Io wbat awvaits
you. Here you have beca ai prisaner ; there Vou will bc a
slave. Tbink ai it, Godfrey ! N'ou, in wbaosc veins ruas
genîle blooti, anti wluo have ever seîîîced ta live an a purer
anti ligler plane thsan ordînary martals !-have Voit refiecteti
what i wiii bc ta lerti wiîh tîievesanti murderers, ta be
chaimutt for Vears ta onc ai thitin, exposed lîhe tîmin ta a mas-
ter's ash, ant icharing noîhi:ug train marning tili aigbt but
oaths, anti curses, anti r4balti jcsts? "

« «h have tboughî ai i, rny fricnd ; but I bave thoughî, 100,
af Hlm wbo, for aur sakes, wvas numbereti %vih tht transgres-
sors, anti endureti the cross anti tespiseti the shamne for tht
joy set before Hiai-the loy af saving a lost world. Anti 1
have rejo-.cct that bie bas countiet mc wartby ta sufer for Mis
xame's sake. Have you ever iboughit, 'M. L.aval, whai it was

-for a sotul lîke Mis ta camne in contact witb a wori like
oursi Nay, do flot %veep. Vou have faithfully potraveti ta
Vourseii tht cruel anti sharneful part ai 4ny doom. Viiu (ail
to sec the other anti bightcr side. Belimve me, ta lîve wili
stili be Christ, evea tut the g.tlev.sllip, anti I tvl not suifer
long. Malice sonutines overreaclues ilsel, anti tht rack
d <ots mua: put a maan's muiscles ta train for tht oar.

"flout your wife--ha.ve yoîm fargattes bier?" interposeti M.
Lavai iremunusly. I Voix have nervetd yoursl in ta bar your
own sufferinag,-. Can yaîu bear the thougliî ni bers? She bas
1.-pi up a brave front before us aIl, ti weeping or moaniag
lilce other wonen, bot we cars sec iluat behiad il bier heart is
slowly breaking. anti as yet she dotsinat kaaw tht wars."1

il was bis Iast shaft. lit bai nat ment ta use il iii
cauli pasbly be avoudet, hut lit et ciih <W a in utter despera-
lien. PThte sirong quwcr thtran thro;ug-h teirame beside
hlm toiti that il bati struck homne. Bluttht manwho bat
spent bis lite anassing wcalh neyer katw ail %bat wtnt anti
came in tht fcw hcarî-btais liefore Gndtrey Chevalier
answcreti hlm :

"lManiqume wotld scorn me if 1 came back ta bier a coward
anti a perjurer," bie sait.in l a fai voice %bat Vet had inl iî tht
breatb of a triurpet note. "'But evea werir shie Iess noble,
*monsieur, il is flot ta bier that my firsi allegiance is due. I
la wittn : 1Whoso loveth wft andt chiltiren mare ibmn Mc
is nat wortby oi M.\e."'

For many minutes aftr tbai there was fia sounti in ibat
dreary dungeon but tht dry, choking sobs wth.which M.
Lavai acknowledgcd lis ticicai.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Then the door opened, and Father Ainbrose, taper in
band, entered.1

One giance ai the faces of the two ien sufficcd.
IWeil, monsieur, are you satisfied ? Il e asked the banker

%with a bitter snile ; but the other made no answer. The
priest turned to Gadfrey Chevalier.

IlVour recuest is grantcd, M. le Pastor. Yeu have per-
mission te write ta your wife. 1 wili return inimediateiy with
ligit and writing materials. There is no time te lose, and
you are te leave for Toulouse before daybreak to.miorrov."
'l'lien glancing once more at Pierre Lavai, Father Ambrose
added :

ICorne, monsieur. l oîir lune is expired, and we wiii have
the comnantdment down upon us, if his arders are over-

Te bnkerstumilled te his (cet.

IMadame Chevalier and the children shall neyer sutrer
need white 1 have auglit,» bc wispcred, as lie and bis friend
excbaiiged their last enibrace.

I ain sure of that. God biess you, my friend. Give niy
lnve ta aur luttfe Eglantine, and tell lier 1 ofien t touglit of
lier, and prayed for lier la my prison."

la perfect silence the priest anîd bis camipanion retraced
their steps along corridors and wnding stairs, bach ta the
fresh air and glory of the upper %vorld. But at the door of
bis owa apartinent Father Ambrose paused and invited bis
visitar ta enter and partake af saie refreshmient.

NI. Laval rccoiled in harrar.
"Any bread braken beacath ibis roof would have the

taste af blond upon it," bie protested fiercely.
iFaher Ambrose drew bimiself up haughtily.
IlYeu are legs than grateful," he retorted ; "lbut Vou are

rnortified at your failure, and I pardon yuu. You sece,lhe
closes with his awn band the lasi door of escape."

Il Nay, there is ane otherthaî wili sonon open into lite and
freedor-tbe door that ail your popisb, bead-îellinLt brotiler-
bond cannot keep bolîed, wben God lays His band upon the
latch."

IlAnd pray wbat is that, monsicur ? Nayv," t. he other
poinîed upward, with gloniy triumph in laook 1 gesture.
"That portai scarcely apens beavenward for heretics."

Il Ve wil sece." Mi. Lavai was far to excitcd ta bec<dis-
creut. Il 1 would 1 were as sure of enter.ng those blesscd
gates as bel and the day may came, M. le Cure, when even
you may be glad ta taucb even tht hem af bis garmient. %'ou
wiî kecep faith about the Icter?Il

I keep failti ever," was the praud retori.
Tbey had reached the end af the passage, and the gate-

way of the casîle. The porter sîlently witbdrewv the bnlts, and
l'ierre L2 il, with a sudden lîgbtening of bis beart, passed
aut front under the ponderous arcb ia îbcheircedont and suni-
shîne of the street.

The gale bad scarcely clased behind im when the priest
turned ta a saldier loungiag ln the court.

" Did you mark that gentleman, Narcisse, aad can you
follaw hlm unnoticed and bring me word wbere bie goas?"

Il Withotit doubt again, M. le Cure."
"Then speed you. A louis d'or if you are faitlaful, but a

taste of the puiley if I find yau babbliag."
Frorn -.7ich ait wuld stem tbat .Fathcr Araébrose bad sui;

lus little game ta play, thougb it had becrne sorncwbat ini-
volved wvitb events on which hie had not couated

CHAPTER V.

There was no besitation ia M . Laval's step, as bie îbreaded
lais way down the busy boulevard, and turaîag itt a side
street, entcred the bouse wbere Madamie Chevalier and bier
children had found sheiter. But the moment lie met the
wife's desolate eyes lie knew tbat the pain ai carnmunicatiag
ta bier that terrible doom bhad bten sparcd bi.m.

"M N. La Ruche bas been bitre. 1 knaw al"sue said ln
answer ta bis staTtled loak, and the blunt mari of business
(argot the consolations lh aît meant ta utter, aad silen:ly
loak a chair, whiie she drew bier weeping children closer, and
bier gaze left bis ta wander once more through the open win-
dow, up ta the frownîng îawers af St. Esprit, black agaînsi
the spriag sky.

People taik sometimes about Ilbeiag- prepared "l for a
great sarraw, as if a blow were less that had added te it the
slow anguish of anticipation. But bow few stem ent have
grasped the deep secret, thax tht only preparation passible
is tîtat glad, unhesitating acquzescence ta a biglbcr and blier
wiIi, wbich sbould be the heart-îbrab and hand.clasp fc vcr
maoment af a Christian's lite-not merciy the convulsive gasp
and ciutcb af bis soul wben bie sinks in deep waîcr. Il dîd
not lighîea tht darkntss of that hour for 'Monique Chevalier
that for years its shadow had been projected ia bler seul,
but it dîd brigbîen tht gloom ilhat she knew wbonm she had
beiieved. and could recognîze the sceptre ofilber King in the
wrath of cvii rmen. Tht quiet grief wbicb awed 'M. Lavai
more than a borst of wceping, was nat submissîon ta the in-
evitabie, nor the <dull patience ai a heart grown lamiliar wiib
its pain. but tht biessed speechlessness, whicb thet bcart cf
the psaimist bas embaimed for tht beari ai ail lime: I was
dumb ; 1 opened nat my mouth, becatuse Thou didst it."

IlIf 1 couid oniy sec hlm once more." The wiie turned
back al lasi ta bier visiter witb that wistiui dry. *1 ou have
dont înuch for us, NI. Laval, v ýry much. Could Vou net
abtaîn for us Ibis ane concession e Il wouid mecan su litle ta
thtm ; it wauld be se mucb ta me."

MI. Laval shaded bis cycs wîîh hîs bands. 'Il (car sit s
impossible," liet nsswered. "Andi, indeeti, it wouid only dis.
tress Vau ta sec hlm as lie is naw. He badt mie tell you nol
te attemptili for tht childfren's sake.

IlHe bimstlf ? Then Vou bave seen bim ? Oh, monsieur,"
Madame Chev3ller's bandi carrieti as cup oa ilîcrness Jess

sîeadiy for the unexpeced drop of b.aim.
"Ay, 1 have seen him, and had speech witbh îm un bis

dungeon not a half heur since. Nay, do nlot look like ibat
andi clutchnie soe fexcelly. 1 wili tell yen all--every loak andi
word. Nay, there was noa special messag*'o Voit but thmtlhe
is ta have the priege of wrting yau bimself, andi tha, I
trow, wlllbc more to bath of yen ihan any message 1 could
bring." He pauseti, stanleti, >et relievedte t sec %bat the
blessed iears, which save life andi reason, were ai las: stream-
ing down bier face.

IlDo not mind me," shie said soiuiy. IlIl is for joy 1 weep.
Go nanditelme ail. Firi, ow yaucould procure ibis boon
when il was denied to me

(Dictamuut 4tb, 1889.

Sornewhat sbamiefacedly, Pierre Lavai explained.
" And Vous dared lo go ta hirn tith such a proposition as

that ?"' Godfrcy Cbevaliie's îvife did not ask what the resut
ofthue mission had been.

"ahI was for lus awn sake and yours and tht children's. i
incurred no sîiali risk in doiag it. If you cannait tank mie,
it is hardiy generous ta repraach. Ht did not."

The îife %vas humbled and penitent at once.
IlHe neyer did anythingîbai was not noble and kiad,"l she

saici warmiy. I1ain but a child beside im ; vet believe mie,
nîy friend, 1 am inflt ungrateful. Now, once more, tell me

hictore M. Lavai hadl quite campleted bis stary bie was in-
terrupîed by a sharp dry. Ht had averted bis eyes tram lber
face that lie tiglit not wiîness tht pain that mucb ai the
recitai miusi cause bier. Now glancing hurriediy at lber, lie saw
lier gaze wvas riveted, not an bini, but an sorne abject in the
dourway. Following theuloak, be btbceld ta bis horror and
consternîation that tht abject was na other than bis new
acquaintance, Father Aînbrose. Tht pricst, sceing hle was
observed, advanced sJowh' mbi tht apaflmient, addressing no
onte, but keepiag bis gaze fixed upon tht pastor's wife. Man-

iqeChevalier had uttcred no second cry, but, maîioniess la
bier chair with Agnes foided close ta bier heart, faced tht in-
truder with cyts that dared the warld. As for Pierre Lavai,
the suspicions lie thouglit torever laid ta rest, rushed back
upon lits immd wîîb redoubied strength. Htebhsd been the
dupe, the toal af ibis wiiy priest ; but it was for Madame
Chevalier and ber children, net for birtief, that the îrap bad
been laid. He saw it ail naw aniy toa piainiy. Hardly
knowing wbaî hie did, hie threw bhimself la tht way ai tht ad-
vancing sinank,

"Traitor I spy! 'a be bissed. IlIf you hurt a hair ai tbeir
heads you shall answtr for h ta m e, Churcb or no."

The Dominican paused for a marnent, and surveyed bis
apponent witb a loak ai quiet scora, but na iil-will, thens put

is aside witb a quiet strengtb, af whicb few wouid bave
thougli tht siender (rame capable.

4.Vour tangue wili yeî gel you inta trauble, M. LavaI, in
saie ai tht elasticity of vour religious vie%%-. Ih is well for
you ibat I bear no resentînent." Th sn turning ta Manique
Chevaliicr, lit addressed bier with grave poiiteness.

4&I1arn sarry ta bave alarniet yau, madame. Believe me,your alarmi is quite unnsecessdry ; my errand is ont ai
peace."

The Huguenot niother turneti a si.ade paier, but made na
answer. Yet bier heart hati aiready began ta relax sonietbing
ai ils terrible tension. M. Lavai's wards had ideatifieti their
visitor witb bis new acquaintance ai the morniag, and sste
* ould flot forgez the kîndness shown ta bser suffering busbanti.
J.ut for ber children's sake site must flot give fier trust toa
soan.

Evidently disappointed at ber silence, tht monk advanced
a step necarer, and pusheti back tht black cowl from bhis
browv.

laMadame Chevalier bas a bailti emory," be saiti harshlv.
"aHas she quite forgotten aid friends? Perhaps Mademoiselle
de Vaîix's metnory may bc better." He îurned, so ibat the
iigbt <cil full upon bis face.

'aLeon - Leon di Vincy !"The namne feu (from Manique
Chcvalier's lips like a crv, sharp îviîh sudden recognition andi
a new fcar. A bitter smile curvedthie ti lips cf tht man
watching lber.

'aAy. madame, Leon di Vincy, or ai least be who once
bore that name, tht man wba once loveti you witb sucb in-
sane fideliiî, who was happy ta îoucb a flower that Vau bad
wvorn, and would bave risked bis soul la bring one upon wbicb
yaur beart was set, but who %vas less ta Manique dt Vaux than
the sluadow that dagged ber sicps or tht biossom shse cas:
aside. The wealth, tht station lie laid at your feet, the fame
lie mîgbx bave --on witb yau for bis inspiration, were as noth-
iag ta Voiu, mallam, compared witb the hardships, tht pav-
erty that ansoiler bai ta affer. Leon di V'incy, thc piaymate
ai yaur cbildbood, the frienti ai your yauîb, the lover ai
yaur wbolc life, was fargaîtens, cast aside the marnent Gotifrey
Chevalier, tht bcretic, tht fanatic matie bis appearance.
Madame Chevalier bas probabiy ncver regretted bier decis-
ion ? "

*1Neyer, 'Monsieur." Tht cabour had camne back ta M.%on-
ique's f.cr- She tireur Jherse[ mp prouudiy, andi the fiash in bler
eves warned the quesîlaner that an the shiciti of ber great
love anti ber greai sorraw, tht lava-torrent anti tht rapier-
thruit bai bath (allen powerless. "'To bave been Godfrey
Chcvalier's wifé for evea a few shart y,.ars is ta bave known
aill ai hiiss that eartb caîi give. Tht mntmory afi h will bc
ta me, even in my desolation, a benediction and an inspira-
lion."

Tht low, sweet passion ai bier voice trembicti mbo silence
as if borne down by tht weigbt ai its owa musi, but Father
Ambrose neither spoke nar moved, andtinl a genîle voice the
Hugtucnot's tite addcd:

'But mv aid irienti must have preatly changed if bis mis-
sion bere ta-day is ta upbraid me in my sarrow. Yau bave re-
verîtti, M. le Cure, ta circumstances wich mtbinks migbî
beitter bave been lcit wbere îhey have long laits la oblivion;
but since you bave apened the door, one ward I must speak
in mine own behali. You do me but scant justice, sir, wben
Voit carnpiail that 1 was incapable af apprecîating, because
inabie ta accept, tht gift you oftred me. Oniy zoo con-
scinus was 1i even ta, I assure you, ofîthe bonour Vau titi me,
anti my awn uaworthiness. Výour Mre-i, your sister, 1 wouid
gladly always bave remaineti, had flot you yourseif rendered
that impossible."

A sîraruge igbit at; couiti scarceiy be cailed à, smile,
rlanceti acrass the white, mask ':'ce face, as tht priest iifted
bis beati.

(Ta k C Cninued.)

Usstoi Aî.Ex.NNDEtt declar.s thai tht clergy, instati af
being tht "'sacreti vegetabies" describeti by Sydney Smith,
are naw tht mnsi locomotive, the mosi loquacious, the
mosi speculative, andi tht mas: experimcntal cf English
%itizenS.

l.aitits .Io iit iuiîrcla in ;11thtauuUr.il wSko, i sud « a eecopy
ofOu $7ail stt our Page booau eniiet"liras OreArt Itedte Wotlc, jil pub.
tished. haîd»=ntyaiadpre$geliyE tri ed ltvutms of 1ava7 eW and
beautif(al hikh'aosh. I W uite 1 il voeu "lit, cgArt Wab
S1kla. now $0sowou'q t houm1 (ancintabusable of ,Aadiag
fc or e ar id 1b a.I al j, chifomaîi 'atua1me end initucîive, for lcIf

«Il.var: a ass toiSal Emroicm nemesai ne ym4it o" ftcep ta(un3
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LIFE.

Alonsg tise way et lifû two angels fare,
And with thetunal the multitude of meun
Theo firBt a sbînumsg oe with golden hair
WVhose face ecdi ieth once but net. again,
Thugi rising frein hie elcep and foilowiusg close,
Tirough aIl hie dmys hie seek- that siglit te win;
Yea, more, his naine or seaI neounortuul knowvs,
Nor ebusl, tLlIIhsaven'a gaLalhe stansewithin.

Thse other is an ange! etern and van,
And men may sec his iron-vieored face,
Necessity hies vaine; but shouid a mesn
Follow tIse fairer ange!lu the race,
Because lie knows neceeity couse s ater,
For binis the deptlîs of lilIl and devils' laughter.

- Coliin A. Scott, in Tha lek.

ONE ASP>ECT 0F A IVEDDIÀNG.

It is impossible *îsat sucIî a scene as the marrnage of
thee heir te tise Greek throne with a ]riticcss partiy of
German andi partly cf Eîsglish blood slionhi net brin-
many stramugeonutrastea nd coijucidezuces hefore the ninude
cf unen. Thse very ninse anud titIe cf tIse bridegroomas uni!
up imetunorjust tieeunat rcsilote frein tise traditions of thiît
Athenian greatnestq, witisout which, titvertlîeles, it is doubt-
fui whether tîsc would ha%,e boums an independe-nt Greece
at al, and quite certain that Atîsene îvould nopver luave
becomo a Loyal capital. Constastinos, Dukuý of Sparts,
takes hie naine froin theu first Chrietian Eiperor, thse
founder cf the 1«New bloine," on tho Byzantine waters,
and hie titie freint the severe aristocratie coii)nsonwealth
risicli vas thse very antithes. te tIse Athenian genius.
Hie bride represent.e two kindred peoples, separated by a
vide gulf of national character frou tise lively snd versa-
tile }felicnic nature, but both profounidly influenced in
their intellectuai duvclopti: nt by tIhe pricelesa gifLe which
Greece-and, in this respect, Greceoatnsot. usane Athens
-ias bequeathed te suankinsd. Tise uarriage ceremony
wa8, in saine sunse, typicai cf Lise union cf tîsosa trie great
currents of thought, art, sud policy, which have joined
ogetiser te swell thse righty river cf nmodern civili zation.

Certain imcngruities thore nsust be, whero riantes and
things hailowed by anc7îcnt recoliections suddeuIy coei
acrees us ln the bustie cf cveryday bfe. It je net without
a sert cf pang tisat we hear, anbong the honoumr rcdered
te tise bridai pair and tihe illustrious guets at Atiens,
tisat "«tise Acropolis vas iliumuinated," just as if it wero
the Crystal Palace or tise Eiffel Tower 1 But ber are
such %bocksi te bu avoided in a coutry whcre we are toid,
as a niatter cf course, tiat Uic King teuk the train te
Eleusîs, nst te do honour Le Du 'acter, but welcotnu the
Royal fanily cf Deninark 1 The pouring ef new vne utc
old botties is an inevitable incident cf progress ini a
ctuntry witis suds an historic record as Greece. That
Greece la progressive wI!l net bu denied, tlioasgb it niay bu
theught tisat ahc would do botter te tusou e aof tise
attention ehe bestows on "advance-d pouLies," bath at
home and abroad, te the improvemnunt cf ber natural
reacurces, which have nôt yet been brosigit rp nearly te
tise luvel ut nisicis thcy stod before the raves cf conquest
and spoliation swcpt ovor iber. AUl the civili.zcd world iii
interested in the revv-al cf Greece, as was once more
proved by the gatliei ig at thse Duke cf Spsrta's narriage.
Tise guests met, indued, te discharge a pleasant family
duty, but iL niay bc doutted if tome cf tlscin would have
gene se far for sncb a purpose lad the littlc kingdcm
been a mure Serv-la or M4%ontenegro inatead cf the land that
vas, long before tise re8t cf Europe ernerged eut cf the
darkne.ss cf prehistoric intes, tise cradlle cf artistic power,
jîtellectual effort, and political capacity.-Lonclon Ma«iL

REFINEl)9 IJI. IM

We ahudder uttheUic sarrisage mrkt cf tise Eastcrne.
WVo think iL "awful " that wcmien sisould be bouglit and
sold te the Iigist bidder like se mucis cat.tle nt a fair.
We deprecate tise savage customsa rhich allow a ycung
brave te steal lbis rite hy first knocking ber on Uic bond
and lubhing ber uissal relations. WVe hold biaukets aud
cors te ho nu fit equivalcut for humiai flesah; and re
imagine sweet little idyls cf youtiss and niaidens, scautiiy
clothed, wandering by the rivrs aide or thncugis Uic dark
aisica cf a tropical forst-loving, innocent aud fro. But
isere, in car r2-flucd aud civilizcd country-heMc in Lhis
Christian England, rse ne &aivr by car proxies ta
renounce tise wrd, Uic flcsh and the devil-we selcuir
daugistera to tise Iighsat biddrs, a&H tise satne as in tihe
open Ëastern markeat. %Ve exciange tiseir fair young fieali
for Uic local equivalcut cf cors and biankets. Ve sp-
press their nattasai repugnauco by arguments quito as con.
cluive aud irs-eistible as. theseavage's club ; sud nitis
theat saune argumuents we knock ou thse hcad all thse lovera
and al tse protectora riso rould, if they could, sasicthse
girl fs-om smicis a fate Our msanaging usthers are rosen
nitisout compassion, conscience, or oven truce lnowledge cf
humiin Dature Their god in geid ; t"cr -Apoilycu, whom
tiscy mst cvcrcomnc, in thse ceiibscy cof tieirdaulthtems To
s-snqu hene am n sd carr their living tributt tiste otmet-
contitugte the grand succent of.lifo; sud let thse ueaniabe
nisat it vill-Novesnbcr for Jine, or a IBorgia for a Saint
.Agne-it mattera uiotbifsg te thse mother; nabulia i-
aed te tair.-y ail hèr dskuliitea, tant bien quie nmal, au1th ie
nsay now slag ber ai!! mand diacordant it .Deau.-2Wnls
Loados

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

.àBOUl' À V20'O1RA lS.

Thore, bas buen a soniowhat briick corrospondetice
lately, in the (London) Mhlenaettin, witlî regard to the
sale of autographe of celebrities. Providcd thse ltters do
not contain uny private matter, or anything that the
writer vould deaire flot to bu made pulihc,1 cannot tie
thal. it cari do any harin. Ais the copyright of any lutter
is the property of the writer ansd rot the recoiver, itss
publication cariut t oe bu stopped should it appear te bu
dcsirabin. 'Tuis coursu in special instances has freqluestli,
been taken. Tito author of IlAdan% Bedu" used to ]lave
printedl on top of bier ltter papier, 4" You ara parlicula rly
requested tobrit utitis later w/tan read." Anîd probabiy if
iust ltters were burned direct!y they were answered, it
wouid isavué a great deal cf trouble teo vorybody. But
people will net, as a general rulo, curry out this excelleunt
precept. 1 believe there is a kind of ink, known to
cheîîîistt, which will, in the course of a week or two, fade
away altogether and Icave notbing but a shleet of blank
papier. Peoplo who dielike their letters beitig lawked
about muight use this te 3dvanttge. But, lifter al, auto-
graph bunting, within decent limite, la a very harunless
amusement. The only drawback with regard to a
celi-brity'e l'etters i% that ho, tIhe manufacturer, se to
spî'ak, gpta no profit on their sale. I kntow a ça4o of a
popular author who saw ai letter of bis advertised for five
shsillings. Ie went te the dealer, looked ut. the letter, aind
aeked hsow inuch 1usd beau given for iL. Ho was told four
shills ritbas the author otl'<ned te supply the

deaer ithauman ashopieased at lalfacrown apiece.
This ecema tu be a sensible anud purcly business vicw cf
the tranisaction, but tihe dealer did net sein te think that
luttera written te order would have su re.idy a sale as those
acquired in proîniscuous falion.-J. Aiiy Sierry, iii

81101/2 VERSUS LOXG.

A IlRustic lieraiat," writinI, to theu Tzynes, declareà
that long sermons arc the greatest grievances cf a haîf-
urhan, half.rural parish in the South cf England. If se,
the haîf-urban, haif-rural parluli ii a very happy une. As
te, the long sermons, they arc undoubtedly a groat. griev-
ance whcre they art. lifeless too, as tihe sermons complained
cf appe.ar tei bc. But oven if the worst. serinons arc- usualiy
long-becaue, sas Blanco White once aaid, IlIt wvas very
go«od cf tise preacher te stop at ail, for there was ne roasen
why ho shiould,"-wev are by nuonicans sure that the best
sprmlons are short. WVben a mian has a Ooed dcal in hi
te say, ini ninu cases eut of ton ho will hardly bu sble te
say what would ho niost. useful te his ezcrers ini ten minutes
or a quarter cf an heur. The wisest practice would bu to
lot an interval cf two or three minutes clapse between thse
close cf the service and the sermon, in order that thoe
wbo de net ftee equai te tise prolonged stay migat go home
without giving offence. That would bu far botter than
cutting ail surmens down te, a Procrustean standard of
Icngt.-Spcctalor.

Ns.iTURAL REFRESIINU .SLEEP.

IIU>W Till$ TEittUiILE UISV.ASF, TUiRôn 'U Orî 0,'1.S5&\TY,

CAS lBE IOSITIVELY AND IERMANEN<TLY CURE..
NO O\x E ES»D DSI'aliI

Your decter ca tells!!yen by reference te bis case books
that slceple.ssncss, with restlma and wakefisl nighs, fol-
Iewed by a weak, tîre.d ana èxhausted feeling on arising in
the suoraing, is more frequent amnrg bis patients than
any other trouble. Ho will assert most positively that iL
is the sure forcrunner cf physical prostration and compleo
nervous exhaustien, ending ini insani.zy. Thousands allow
thomselves to drift toward the awful verge cf insanir.y,
without. knowing tisat the feelings and sensations which
they experionce day by day are fast hurring thymi on te
utter mntal collapse and absolute prostration cf nerve
power.

The.", who have ftthtie naddcning use csleeplese-
ness know only tee rell that insanity ni r relative.
Sa've yourself frein these terrible resu its whil ilthra is
yet tume by thse use cf that, wonderful neT re3torcr,
Pâmnes Celcry C;onpound. For ail the diu. nt. forins of
biad sieep it la a truc remcdy. IL soothe mis, and
quicts thse wcaketncd, irritated and over-ex dnerves.
producin, perfcct repose and refreshing uaL 1 lecp; ut
thse =ame time iL emparta renewed lit, atre Lb, vitalitv
and vigeur te thse nervous systtm, and reterca 1tis. vaical
energies and powers te perfect hualthrsdaRe

4"in the summner of 1888 1 hall!tl. work vrery ard, and
was troublcd considerably witis inson nia (sirmep ts>.
1 rcolvcd to try your Paino's Celery comupound dli after
taking thse cantents of two bottleg, flt like a ew mars.
A. geod night'n ret gave Mec atme.gth for Uhe du o f due
day, and instcad of starting out te business in tue in ing
feeling a% if 1 ilad couuplet4ed a day'a work instead cf ing
abouit te commence one, I atarted eut in goo spirits, feti.
ing freansd strosîg." L. Sabiston, Montreai.

Piue's Oelcry Comnpound usa> be purchawed of auy
druggist at aose dollar per bottle. 'Refuse substitutes, for
this Medicine bau f0 equal.

On our 787 th page to-day wil b. found a etriking and
instructive illustration cf thse comparative wortlz of thse
yarious kinda of baking powdcrs uow in thse maket
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l6rttb anb foretomn
tI.,- 1 '.uz4ueir, %ife cof the Archbishop of Dublin, is

deud.
Two cases of pncket-.pick-ing occured ai Duanfries Synoad

Conféeren ce.
Auu~nnalias thc credit of scndirsg eut mit asunissionaries

tisai any ailier conty in Scotland.
Dit. Dtu Ri.vRiua was nrd.sincd in St. John's, Glasgow,

as medical sissianary to Central India.
'l'au a Rev. John Russell, MN.A., Locliwinnoch, succeeds Mr.

4%'lndte as Clos-k cf the Paisley l'rcsbytery.
Kil.lîiîsuE- congregation now meet atternonamnad eveinug

lsavin.- discsniisutied tihe Saibbatls foreneion service.
T.. uBifie Cross Kmsîghts is the titie of a new tenuper-

ance organiz.îmianinsuBterlin ; is president is a nobietnan.
Tata: ,*Rev. Jaîsues R. Cillies, M.A, of Hampstead, lisas

publistsed a volunme cf sernanns under tise titet, " Mantle and
sit.'

PRINaCIALauCsaiRD, an accomunt cf iliness, was unable te
preside at the iseetin aif tise General Council ai Glasgow
Un iiversity.

Tii:i i 121h .nniversary ai the East UJ. P. Churcli, Strath-
aven, anti semi-lubilet afINMr. Donaldson were conimemorated
by special services.

Dut. imsai.L o preached on a recent Sunday fore-
notmu in Kelvnside Fret Chsurch, ini Rev. Mr. Ross Taylor's
abs snce au Perths.

Du.R. LH usu lias sent $i,50>u tI ielp tht Waldeu-
sian Chus-cl in iti evangelistic wrl- in Itaiy, and lias promised
$500 a year in future.

A SCms- of the Si. Arsdtcw% studense sisougisi of nami-
nating Biishap Ligîsufoot for the unîvtrsiuy rccîorship, but he
declined te stand.

ITr is rcparied that the Protestant Defence Association art
about to put the law in umotion against Ritualismic practices lu
certain Dublin churches.

TiE contest far the rectorslmîp oai S. Andrews Univer-
sity ilsl probably be between the Marquis ai Dufferin and
Lard Bialfour of Blurlei.gl.

135' arrangement uvula Rev. John M'NeiIl. Messrs. Nisbet
ansd Ca. have begsute publish weekly, in pamphlet foru, a
ses-mon bythat eminent ps-acher.

LOIR o'as:u' presentation volume ta the Scottisb
Hkustry Slriety, 1' LiissaifRebeis oet174," wil appear, with
a ps-dace tram luis pets, next spring.

M.Davn NIsso pronaunces the Scott monument in
1Edanburzis tise finest tisai bas yet been raused anywhtre on
tise casth tnthe u:emo-y cf a mar i flettes-s.

la as repas-ted that a gentîdîsuan an Derby is susrtndering
a situation on thse NMida.itd Railway %vorth S5,ooo a year tu.
wor uin tuc Weteyamu Fas-was-d Movement.

DR. Hisuv CotvN lias taker ]eave cf New Greyfrias-s,
Edinburs:,h, bcing appoinied ta succeed Praf. Christije ai Aber-
deen. lit bas been fos-maiy snducied te bis chair.

Tain Rev. C. A. Salnuond's caîl te South Morningside is
nnt vet allosved te, drop evcu at bis awn request. Mr. J. Ruther-
ford HilI appeaistantise Assembly in the matter.

A " SACRiD " relic: now lin tht museumn ai Stockholm was
farmes-in l the chus-cliuta Skilvrsp where it wrought miracles
as the ha-id of a saint; ln reahity IL 15 the fin (if a seat.

THE %veaimh cf the British Museumu is net suerely the re-
suit af tht copyright iaws, for as a s-ule the poschased works
autnumber those acquired under tht Act of Pasliament.

Ti beaie cf Inverness Gnelic Chus-ch read au edicit t
tht congregation fions tht pulpit. Tht Presbytes- did flot
accepu mîsîs as sufficient ; ont efthtie members îes-med i:
snctalege.

MmI. Wvomu, tht engraver, is about te offer tise Living-
stone gold trdedal for cempetition annually amcssg tIse stu-
dentsofai Nonconformistclee in au essay un Msiar
Entes-prise.coegsisiny

N'E\ST t London, and perhaps to Oxford, Edsnburgh bas
tise las-gest provision cf book-s cf any city lu tise British Emn-
pire-close on a million on the siselves of bei vas-sous public
lihraries.

A Jur fs-sii dealer ;s tht new Lord Mayor of Lonidon ; and
a Jew fs-uit dealer- is exp ectinguonbe tht Lord Provosi cf Glas-
gow aftcs Ms-. Mois- cf D4 inssors, the newly-elecîed cisief
magistrale ef tht second ty

Assciuiusamoî' Tis;e.%ses dellores thai the sin cf gamubling
lias lasgciy sps-eid over evMr cla-s rithin bis own recollecîson.
It is a vice besettsng socuey whicb il s as rnucb a duîy ta ab
stain fs-cm as tram thseving.

DR. JaaîIss MaccutEGout had a vcs-y bearny reception fs-cm
the Y. M. C. A. of Su. Cuthbert's an tht firss appeas-asce ailes-
bis returu trip <s-cm Aussisalia when bc pscsdtd ai a lecture on
John Knsox by Dr. Wiliam Landels.

Tuîm laiely decceased Professer Cebet, of Leydess, the
greatesi Grecian since Posson, s-cirsed fs-cm lis chais- saint
yeas-s ugo, broken in cihalih, and wius bis vas mental ports-
gene. Laiîeriv hec -ed uothing but French novels

TiaE "ses-vices fas- tht people" ccndmscted ini Ressield
Str-eet Chu-clu, Glasgow, by Rev. A. F. Fors-est. are attractinr
ca-awded congregatious. Tht choir, li cs-uses and solos,,
dots ils n-os-k with mas-bcd taste and imps-essiveness.

TaIIFmos-des- cf a Grcek Chrsistian missienas-y ai Antioch
is being iuvesiigated by the authoritses ai Aleppo, and lu a
lettes- te Professas- Chancelles-, cf Belfast, Lord Salisbury
says ilis expected isai the cuiiay parties will bc reached.

AT Beith zweuty-uine menhess cf tise congrégation ap-
peas-cd belote the kirk-session tio dge objections agalust tht
admission cfilis own nominees as eIders These were ne-
pelied, and au appeal te, the Piresbytes-yrau intimated.

DRt. Oswmm. Dvsss bas begun th isents- session wth
twen:y-uine stadents, nearly al University men, and trelve of,-
theun gs-dtsaes. They cerne fs-cm a vasitty of universiie-
CambridRg.%ltt]Royal Un:versiiy of lreiamsd, London, Glas-
gow, Aber-deen, St. Auds-ewsand Oreus Coilete, Mlanchelter
Trelve as- fiss: y«ars muen. The curriculum i he m
devoetid uinilly ta îheology. : h
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* flnfsters anb cburcbes.
Taîs<( Rev. 1). M..keiuaèt, M.A., has trcaî calicd tu Kox Cburch,

Tata.
Tata. Rev. Mr. Caven, of Iiuclzinglaam, i,>uebee, lias received a cail

te the Manitou Il>rslaytrian Chiîacb.
D)R. t*0c1ili,.N1 lias recciyed £,150 sterling frunt the pfesbytelian

Chuîch in lreland aitni of.la the lion;e ',is-;sion 1-unal.
Tatis Rev Mar. l)oudici, of Mlnarcal, occupickt the pulpai of the

1'resbytetian Church, lir.sanpîoaat, on S.iVîh ce1t.
Talie rceipts of *liaîîksgiviaîg Danner receaîtly giv'cn Ihy the Ladies

of the rtesb)yîcliaa cosagicgamIioaa, l>eîrulea, aaaouaîted ta $190.
Tilit Ilrncecon l'rebiayîeraa.ns hâave claosen -a gentlenman ta admiran

ister ta their spiaritual wants an ii-e peraaai of Rav Mr. l>caipîsier, 01
rOttawa.

TaIIF l'ra±sb)ytri.in congreVatiaon of Alpain and Tait's Cornets have
cxtended a cail t0 the 4ev. 1 lenclerson, tif 11) tc lPagck, te becume
their pasiar.

Titi. lourait and last of Mr. McCollum's very iterciting series ut
haistoracal articles on 4The Niagata l>resbytery of Upa>er Canadla," 'sali
appear in iwîî weelc-;.

Titit Si. Anirew 's sermlon an liranîfard 'sas preached Iby Dr.
Cocharane, who îielivered -.tr cloquent andi farcatale discourse loandeal
on Ecclesiastes vii. te.

A ciit.. lias been given ta Rev. 1). C. Canieron, Preslayterian. of
Mtngannon, frorat the cuaigrcgatinn ot Strabane ana l Kaîbride, ai a

salazy of $900 pet annula.
FOR the past twa aeeks the NI. r. Meikie lias beeen conduct

ing revival services ira Taylor lrdtranCharci, Maaîireal, under
the auspices aI dit tour Pirtcstaiiî c14urclîs in abe 1:.tst En 1. Next
wcck hie 'sili continue tais îtok i :ý.c ibt End \Ictulit Clîurch, a
larger building laaving been found nt:cc.;ary.

Tie Zev. Mi."* miel jcaehed a Upîacer Ltt.hiciti I'testayierian
Church un Suna 11-11ua tei. lie msas accuiîaaaid and in-
troduceal teatUlc coan ,regtin ,,, mr- Duncan Caranichael. The rev-
trendl gcntleaîn hld a servic ina ait liryson licsbyteiian Cliurch on
Sunday eveninr ss'ccl.

CîsAî.%îpRs Cburch, Kingston, 'sili bc dedicatetl on January 5.
Aller the subscriptions arc ail saîid in, a delta of $6.00 ooo ilI alne
remain. andl titis. il is t0 be huptal, will bc slîîcedily wîjaed ui. The
califice is a vcry lianalsoine anc. Si. Aiidrcw's Church, Kingston, wîll
bc te-caL'rea about the saine lime.

TaIE Rev. %Ir. Sutherlanud is naw bltioneal ai Keewatin in con-
nection with the lreslbvîerian Ciaurcla, ar ci is muct% tlipt.-ciated by
the people. Thais charge still note bc 5epareteal frrat Rat flottage.
There is a beautiful cliurch se seat fur litundrcîl, andl the peuple ex
pect ta bc able ta supaport a residetnt aninist.-r.

Talet annual semnion onde: the auspices of the Toronto Si.
Andrcw's Siccy mias pretache.l an Si. Andiew's Cbarch West last
Sabbaih cvcning by Ites. 1). J. Mactionn,1l lo a large cr)ngrcgatiun.
The text sclecîcal 'as fiat'. v. 2t, andl fiel. vi. i . ILld fait that
which as guud," andl " Let us gt, on un*.a perfection.'

AT Central P:testayîeraan Churcli, Hamiltoan, bunaday weck, Rev. S.
Lyle, B.D., preacheà upun ilit doctrine of I'argaturlv as tauglit by
the Roman Cathulic Chiurcla. lie rcad niurneruo Caîllulic authurs
opon the suajecî, andl last Stan.Ly aght laec tc*tcJ ta by the s;aïal
ard uf Gud's Word." Tilcre W.%$ a la194e 1Ln,,jA..gliUn jetrcent,
among theni bcing many memrrci ut uthea den.,nààaaions.

TaiE Rev. Dr. Bc-nnet parcacheal an Carlton, N.B3., lrcsbicrian
Church, andl afier îbc :sirnang servic: declareal tuac puipipt vacant an the
name of the Prcsbytcry. 1 le camrnena.i the cJaigrcgitian fur ils
iibc-rality, energy and hiatrrny, ann-ancealtt îhc sajjuy s.:bmighit
bc expecîcal for the ncxt Icws we..s, and cave -,ira ts. aàicc e.
garding-tbe course tbcy shuld pursue an trac sclcttt-n ut a ?nanister
fram amrang shose wiou have preaclacaltir nM.), )Çta.aaeara lîcle fliemt
as candidates.

TalERE 'sas a good attendance last 'seck ai E'skinc Chîirch,
Maontreal. 'shen the pastar, the lZev. I.. IL. forlai, gaea lecture an
Martin Luther. This 'sas the harît of the %vanter course ai enicîtiin.
ments projecteal by the laoung l'copie'% Associasn of Ltrskine
Cburch, andl 'as the farst alipearanicc (il Mt. Jordan an the lectuîre
piatforin as welI. lic dascusseal the fle ai Luther iram boyhood to
ald age. anal enrled 'sitia an *aiait af the value ci the wark donc
by the great reformer. The lecture 'sas clear anal instructive, andl the
spe.tiet receiveal a voie of tian<s.

Tice Rcv. Dr. Torrance. Guelph, C-ir.vener afthe Assemhly's
Cosmistuec on Statistics, requesîs tas ta suite that, an the :ýSih Navens.
ber, hie rtiaailc ta ail Preslayuerzy Clerks parcels containing slipîs la:
collecting the statistics of congtra:aons anad mission stations for the
year enaiing 3ist Decemlca ncxt andl an the Ioliawinr, cay the shects
for crngrossîng thei relins whcn receiveal. Trac aaldresses, 'saab the

exepin of rice Presliy.ery of Syginey, wsce takcen front the last te.
pro!the Gencral Asscm-bly. Shaulîl the iaarceis an any case nlot
e ac hir destination, or shoula more blank fanms bc requareal, lac

will ledl grcatly olîligeal ta bc infanmieal.
Taix Landon Ad:-eriser says - Tht t'so Ptesbyterian congregatian

of Ingersoll are likl4Cy scion ta tic unigeal into anc. For somce tie as
'sas feit that a union ut these congregationh 'soulal lit in the intercst
of Ptcslayitrianism in tit tawn, .andl nom, uhat cach cangregation is
vacant it is feRt the appGrttînc moment but corne. At a conference
hetwcen thc officiais of bath congregations helal in Si. Andrcss's
Church last Tuesday cvenang a rananimaus desire for union 'sas ex.
presser]. and a cararatcc %%as appointeal a ca-aperate with 11ev. W.
A. MCi<aY, 01 %%'oorlstaock, andl 11v. G. Muiro. of Embualt, ta format.
la'ea Basas of Union, :lac )SUIbMied ta a metiang of tht congregat-
ions on the cvening of Dcccmlae-r 9.

Tai. Prcsbvitrin of Valeit have rivera ilhir churcIs a Iliorotîgl
averhauirgard repaîntin-,. Tnac ceialing as beautiîally decoraterl and
the 'salis are catlsnmaneal Ttiey have aise buaIt commoaiiocs shedls for
itir horse?. Tht aadr. rae a very fine appearance for a conty
church. Thetrc.rîpcning looke place an the z4th tilt., tht services
laengtonalncted by 11ev. John Gray, of Wantliot, at eleven at.m. andl

*seven p.m. A grand eocial Ioal. p;.-ce nexi evenan;g, wa:b auirlrcses
by Revs. Niesr. F. IL Lauiani 1>., of Chathiam ; G. A. %tcLen-
nan, B3. A., oi Combe: . anal A. I.. Marison, pastaîr. andl aise Archi.
ha.l Campbql M. I',, intcrsiicrsçcd wiîh readingis andl musie by the
choir and P'rof. Cutis

Tnp. 11cv. Father Chiniqny Iccturcal at Chrita an thet Preshyter.
ian Ostirch on 1Monday andi foesday es-coing.%, a sil anad z.th uIt., an
the subjtet, -Why 1 Icit thc Chutch ci Ram-e," illuçtrating bais Ic.
turc by showang serait of1 aht :araphacrnalia of that Chureh, lmut bas
chic( 'sari. 'as to.%bus. haie anuch bc hail dine tôr bas native Frcnch-
Canadas, anal 'hat may bc dont la) uniteti cf! art crn tht part of ail
I'rtes.ant &cnominatiaons. Fathez China.jny is in bats cigh:y.l'arsi
vear, yet hie is vigotous tai boîly andl imn, antl tel:s of lais naany adl-
v-entures andl nxtrra sccapes (rom lais enemics. On Tue-tlay cvenaing
th: bouse 'sas crowed te vcflowing.

TVaF l'a-cshyterdan mrnse, IJelwooJ, w2s tikecn posscssion olay.
bctw«cn sixty anad sevcnty frîinds ail tht family tecentIy, the occasion
being tht es-c of Dr. ?aIliiian's lcas-ing homet ta practise bis proies-
sio ini Presîa'n. .'fia a sompluoos supper a pleasana lame 'sas spent
in social converstiou. teadings, vocal ard instrumental muace. A
prteniation of a Cooffly saio ci oney =ts niade by Dr. lialliday
iîih a fcew wel chosena remarics in lachali of tht inienils preserit, te

wlsich Dr. Millican ftelingrly repier, aller which ai joineal in famiîy
worship, led lay 11ev. Wmt. Milican, 'shen ail leli for home feeling
that a pieasant cvcning haid been spcut.-
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Tatit annual meeting of the Uxbridgec branch o! the Ulipe CCran-
ada Religions Tract andl Book Society 'as laclal li Chiiers Claurcia,
ual Ftiday cveninag wcek. 1ev. Dr. Moffat.,of Toronto, sccretary of
thie socaty, addresstd a îîretîy fiti audience talonî the great tvork titis
soeicîy 'sas doiaîgin variais harts, givillg leiAileal siateaients ai lis
greai lirogrcss, aaanuaît aiflbooks anal tracts ditril.aateal, andl îaarra-
îing aaany rcîniaicences of inttesting seenles liait liai coante anale
hie notice aI the agents. ~iTedocior alto touacauti ona t suljeet
o Il ow ta Reca the 'Masses" andal 'Figiiîing tht jesuits. " Ai tht
close o! the addrcss affacers for ilais district Ivere appainteti.

Taftairi of a stries o! ente rtainnieaîtis snater thiticaîpets of the
Ilreslteriail Ladisa' College 'sas give n id Central l'resliyicrian
Claurcla on Fraday cvcniaîg, wben the ticapi, 1ev. Dr. Macinuyre,
rotait Shakestpeares coniedy "'As l'au Like 1l. " Pi.ano solos were
given uîy Niss Laahatn and Mass Thiomias, iad vocal selectioias by
Miss Walker anal Mass Ralîlin. Tht readmng andl amusic were gtatly
enjoyed îay a large audience. The ataiects ut iheîe caentaaiicits are:
ua ulvtlop a taste for pîarte analI solaal liierature. io aaakc attractive anda
eas:ly caassprchieaiaed the besi îlays ai Shaikesperare, andl ta eeourage
the rcaaing a( the pîots. 'Tie next enierîainaient ha% ticen lira.
91aiîiiied laito i ec.rml'at 13ula, lien tuhetrsaisofa sciies o aputlar
science lectures will bc dchelaseîliy 11ev. John Steitloase, 1.S.,
Eainhurgh.

Tatsl'tel BUausrrsays :Notwiuhsuaîîaitig utar snmy 'eaiher ai
last Frialay niglit %%-et-, the scianolroaansai fthe h'resliytcrian Ciaurcla
%vas fllel ait he eatertainaascnt gis-en b>y the McLarei .Mission Biandl.
Tht psta:, 1ev. Mr. Ganîlier, acculicalItie chair. 'l'le rogtaiise
'sar furnislacal by' the mission warkers, soutec oi uheais of ver), tenider
ycais. The class-singing, le'! la( the cilren'-. cacher, Matsi Miaîîe
Robertison, taras a creditable 1iel raancc, Matss Canantt prcsaahig at
tlae pana. Dialogues, reciaauaans, solaos anal- exuîeaîeace tlliaag
farnaishad an tntetîaining evcaîang. In thiclast naaidIeaiutut h
uile oncs gave an account ai wiaaî ihey ballune %vialthe lapeny en-
tausteadat ais tby the banda sa capital ifaandfIron'suicia ta iake itra
ft la: the Mission lands-tlaert were flanny exlarraenctes. The uband
lias latea in existence abouut a vcar anal a liit Iaui dloiasraiseal $5, ta
heli tu spread the Gospel aniong thie lcatiien.

ATr the second mneeting ai Su. Anarew.i Ciaurch Institute, Ott.% e'a
last weck, an excellent prgrammsne of vocal and inbasrumsental music
'sas presented.andaac Mr. Colin A. Scott, B.A., alelivect a deeffly
întercsting lecture an the art of plîantlng. 1lie siai)ke (agît -oi tut rude
ouatiine aravings anal racings an hans ana lliane uf iiil- elrly sav--
ages, showing taat a Pictuae as sinîîly an e'.ircsîliaI f aiing in the
artist, anal not a copyaifnare. lie dieu n aiteil ouat te success-
ive deveiopamcnts in tlae art down ta the parentaîtîiaae. le dis-bled
tht stutly oi pieuures in, farst the siuly oaIfunes, secaond. tht suudy ai
laght anal shade, anal ihird, the sîudy ai coinur. lie illusirateal by
cltver crayon skeches bow tht ialea af uaity is exîîresseal bv lnats
afIciading or canvcrging fines. At tlîe caîaclubsin aI the lecture a
hcarîy svote ai tbanks %vas accoraltaiNir. Scot, oit thteamotions ni Dr-
lýIgan, secanalca by Dr. Bell. An inuercsuing programme ai vocal
anal instrumental music iolloweal.

1 tat folio'sang are amang iathsho a îli îac invtta(l taattend the
toueen s Unaversaty Jutilce servicesaon Deceniir aS;.h. Lord Staanley,
bar Altxander tCanspb:ll, Lieutenant-Govcrnut. wlau lias stinifie! lats
intentiun tu be ;rcscnt ; Sir lutin Macdonil, Mt. Oliver Mou-at andI
Cabinet, '4r. VW. 11.Mereduth, %Warains ,Iciunties and Mayurà af
toies anad lu'ns ecaofI Part htiiloiP.aî. Wcia and Murray, cx.laru-
ftsurà oai Queeis j Iayut ut Toranisa, heads ut colieges ia Canada,
beaelacturs ofQueen's, Mesîrs. Gjldtsin Sah andl 1. Frchctie, te-
lrsenting r.ngîish and French liteiaaurc. S1ataial inviia:bns %vi la c
sent ta Si: John Macdlonaldl, 1ev. Dr. Cooka, analNit. 1R. M. Rowc,
tht anly knu'su survis-ors oI abose prissentaia thie meeting 1iîî'y Icars
aga. Sir John noved twoaoflthe resolutaans andl senalcalthie thir 1.
Itas prapýosdalIt have: a tbanksgiving servict in Convocation Hiall in
the morning. convocation in tht aiternuon, anà a banquet an ihc.City
hlall ir. the es-cing.

A iooR receptian 'sas hieldi aast 'sect. in thetla oung 'Meln's Christ-
ian Association liall, Ottawa. It 'sas largtly attenaleal. Amaîngst
those prescrit'sert Ladly %jacalontaldl, Sheril Swcctie-nd, %t.Va. T
lierrialge, Nir. F. Il. Chrysier anal Mr. C. I:lcuaatcr, presialent ai tht
association. Mr. iaaaes Gsbson, ex îrestilenit titla association, 'sas
chairma n. Tht admission 'sas a bîunaliabook or z5 cents, andi the
n:tnmber aiflionSs given 'sas large. Amnngst tîlii.e 'sha contrabuteai
'sert S-heraff5weeUland, 'sho Cave a coasicilecitonI Dicken' 'oiS-s.
an adtiatian ta a number o! other books,. Mr. Jas. tuilason and 'Mar. C.
l-alconta'sereto i btral contribiuan, .That clairinan uliencal the
Jrogyamtnie 'slah a short aaltress, an %hich hie aats-. ictheays 00: ta

sîsenrl --onîuch tinie in rcadang the newspalacrs anal pla)-ing cIitcicrs,
baut tanaevote themsclves mare tu reaaanîg inîirtactive laorkr. Tht foi-
lowing programme 'sas tbenrtcal t ot .h'aan solo. 'Mass Russeli
sang, Mar. F. Hl. Chrysler ; rcîitatian, M.a. J. S. lcanrachs ; sang.
MrS. F. P. Bronson . adircesi on "Itooks anal 11tadaing,'" 11ev. W. T.
lieradge ;sang, Mrts. Il. I.L Brenntt; reciatiaon, Nliss R ala:-nsun;
sala (viailina),M. J. Il. Larannnth. Rctrcshisnts 'sert alacrusards
sers-ti an tht gyannasium lay ilie Ladiesi' Ausiuaary ti tht Amsacaaion,
andal atogeuher an enjoyile es-coning 'sas spcnt.

A itA?<»soMa'. anal tastefullv finisiiegi ncw tarick- cherch. erecteal

ltht Scotch l'resbyterians ai Oro, daring the pxtsusîmnier, 'sas
.lienta anal dedicated int tht service ut Gid ton the firsi Sabbatlî <i
Naveniber by thte11ev. Dr. Campbell af Caliig-.a &atl. A (atlic %er
mon 'sas pieachie-Jai taa.m., l'y the pariai, 11ev. A. F. «Macenzae.
(rai lianrZai ii. 79 ; alîcr 'shichi thte11ev. Dr. Cim,;îbeht piracheai
an cloquent anal instructive li-.course ftm Cor. xiii. 5. tn an unusta
allV large congregatian in Englash. ho tht aliternaDhr. Canîptîcl
delaverel a mast sritablc adalies% tu tht tcachetsaaal claldren ai Unvx
Church Sbbilst school. ho the cvr'ning thte'scather 'sas mast
avatrabie andl tht new ciarch 'sas caamîlcely filct, pcies, jlatoaan,

porcha anal aidies. Tht dractor 'sas dcl:ghtcal vitla such a large audi-
ente anal preaciactd 'sit greai powsct andl energy onn the Second Ad-
vent aifort Lau'] Jess Christ. On IM..nday es-cing altez the open-
inq af thteric'schurch a flatssccessriî ntcitainmeot 'sas hell in
connection tlert'sitla. Thtellaca of the c<ngre;.i' ion ma!e amlse
provision for a la(e companay. anal tht cr,adas "imarge as Ita saisly
anal IuIIy re'sard lthelir cxprctatiuns, as ocarly onteliondreal alalas
'se raiseal for tht benefit ai the ncw clirrcbla uiîling fonal. Sevcral
ecelclent ailtrsss 'ert aleli-credab tat night an tlae ne's clurch,
by thtelasC. Drary, 'Minister tif Agricuture. tht ets-cv anal
Decputy-Rces-c cf thetotwnship. anal thetaminaisits ci the vatious
chiacs in Oro, as 'sel as >y 1Dr. Campb.-li anal'Mr. Florin, cf
Oilia, 'shose snech vas applauaici andl appreciateal scry nauch-

TigPoit-Perry.Standard says: "Thet nnual meeting aitiatl'ont
Pturry branch li the U.pptr Canxada Bable Society 'vas ldi in tht
rrcstîyterian Chtîrch hecre, on Wegt.inesday cs-enang, tht tSîh uit.
Afit e lutional estrciscs, conalocita by 1ev. MMcMchan, tht
ptc.alcnt, Mr. T. Corrtice, tonk the chair. Tht nw ets trity, r
Wsi. Rass,rmail the minutes nofarmner meetings. Tht treastarer, Mr.
John Rolph5, presenteil bis report, anal in thse abisence ai Mr. %V. Il.
McCa's. the dcpositary. bais repaît 'sas rcaai. Tht clciion cf nc's
ciTiters fur tht cnsuing ycar 'sas thien madec iîh tht fallowing restait.
h'rcsident, Mr. 11 . -Ebbeîcs; Vice- Presidcnts#,,tbc resident ministers

anal Nr. T. Ç. Forman; Secretary. Mr. %Vn,. Rois: Treasaner, Mr.
John Roipb; Depasitary. Mr. N'.hI. McCa's; anal I)ireeîors
Messms T. Cositice, N. F. Paiteroon, T. J. AsIs, R. liansilton, A.
Rois. F. M. Varsiolal, John Shepherd. los. hiardlîl analV. Broca..
Alte a short atidren bli the reiiring president, the r.cw president
toole the cmir. The new peilnMar. NMeMIchmn, anal Mr. Nie
E'sen deliivred addresscs on Illt daims cf the society, alfier which
the soeiety'3 a&Mi, Rer. %V. WValace, cf Toratot, wua calleal on.
lie deait on thse abject ofilsh, parent asocieîr, thse Eihit bh ansd Forign
Bible Society, now eighty.seren ycart aid, ramly. the procctai of
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translations of the Bible ino tht liaguages af the 'sorlal, anal the

pblisng anti distribution ai copies at less than cost, among the

peuohle ai avcry countîry. Titadaîcs s wiabea as caruesi, cloquent
antI inttrtsting, was listenete ta àh arked attcntion, anal a vote of
thanks 'sas tendercalteaNMr. Waallace at its close.

'l'il Bantforal Courier says; A somcwbat unusual instance oc.
curreil Sunalay 'seS maraing nt tht First Preshytenlan Church, 11ev.
bMt. Taîlmie, in the course ai lais claquent aiscourse ta tht mnembers ai
t C. 0. F., in rtlerriiag ta tuec'sortis ai flac texu, 1«'anal so baIfl the

law ail Christ," iointcal out that the law o! Christ %v'as ta vslit, ta defenai
anal li the latherlers analthie wiîlow, andtI hen lhe put the question,

'à vesryuhing. then, wbich is gouti in your Order springs fri tht
tcaciîing ai Christ ; shay, thacn, nat aeknawledge it, anal in your

praers aiheaiiciluinaie apIr ?', lra- T. Snart rose rom his
seat aexpraessi pralagy frbai-ceating an Interruption, siateal that
tl.t hreacher lîsal ben naiinîa.The C. O. F. aid use the
tanl I leSaviaur, analNIMr. Talnîie hai evidently gaI thetai conluseal
'isoute anther Oraler. Utro. Chaberîaisiaisalto lloweal in the saite
airain. 1ev. Nit. Talmie arcepteal tht statementà in very gaoud part
and al e flsaic desîreil correction. Tht service then procectica as
osual. A nuniber of the lcaaing iembers of tht Orale:'sert spoliena
ta 'sîîh relerence ta tht malter, anal thcy 'sere ail exceealangly loual un
thair plraise af the uhoughtiul anal pa'erbui sermon delivereal Iy bMr.
Tlaiie. Tlîey ait, ion, expressedthela opinion that tht rcverend
gentlemîan 'sas taelbc bighly comndaea for tise learhess manner in
wliiciilie sioke aif'shat lac deemeal a serinas amission. Tht interrup.
tion seerncealtabc generahly comiîinned, alîlaough anc or twa seemeti
ta thank thiat il 'sagahlas-e pcriîaps lacen liciter ta haive ivaiteal unuil
tht close aI the discoarse, anal ibm t avase sent a note ta thtelîreacher,
requeiting laina correct the error inta which hbinit lailen. Allcr'sarcls
Mr lame whtn spoken to on tue subject, stateti thai ie fiis sill
lailcal ta lindt he naine ai Christ in any rai tht C. 0. F. prayers.

Ti l'acilae hfercury says. a, Tht faneraI aI tht haie 11ev. Win.
Mleiruan touk place Irai hfis ate residence, oear Morristan, an1
Fri.iay aliernoon tvetl. 11ev. Drt. Naclcay, for tnany)years bais pasuor,
lireîsied ai thetlutneras services. Adairesses 'sert dclivered iîy 1ev.
Dr. Saxctie, aI Fergus, 11ev. Drs. Wararoptanal Torrance, o! Guelph,
wsho 'sere acquainteul with bum for os-et Iorty years, anal gave reminis-
cences ai bais aariy pastoral wotk. 11ev. J. C. Smîith, B.D., ai
Guaelph, leds i prayer. AfIer singing anal pronounicing tht benedic.
lion, the service in thteIbouse 'sas concluîled. Tt faneraIl procession,
'shach ivas a sery lange one, 'senalcalils 'say ta Cro'sîsCcmctery,
'shere the remains ai thtealeceaseal ssere laid in their ast resting-plae.

a few rotis fremi he site oI tht church wlacrc Mit. Mhlrum began bais
aainisierial labours aboutaiihal a century ago, as the (rst pasior ai tht
h'resliyterian church aI East Paslinch. A short service 'sas fieldai a
t gras-e Thte'siaoîs-, lise sons anal four daughters survive hini.

Thrceeai tht sansi are an tht medical pirofession anal tht yoaaîgest son
as guing ihraagh a reguan course in tht University ai Tairanto. One
ai tht dataghtcrs, 'sho lieda a iew)-cars ago, 'sas tafal fe of 11ev. J. S.
Stewart ; anaîher is mîrrical ta Mr. A. Marshall, ci Michigan, U.S.;
a thîira bas been a sery successi teacher for several years. Tht
rtmazning son anal daughters, wiih their mather, are at the aid
là mcstead. Thte11ev. W. Melalrum i tht hast ua a godly banal oI

tuci.ministers whu 'sere among the pianeers cf Presbyienianism aini
Western Ontario. '11c isatri 'shere are thicy anal tht prophets do
they lis-e lares-ct ?"

Aiauu rtwo'aias aga amissi on 'sas upcned a: tht corner oaiBla.
ton Avenue anal Getratd Street, Tuaantu, unden th.gis ofiSi. James'
Square Prestiyierian Cburchq Services 'sere reguharly helti in tht
fitnie cbuich caci Sanday, anal a Sanday scboul 'sas canducteal. Tht
cangregaaion Sept groîiog unuil tome trne aga il iitcamecveslaent
that tht huitle flock 'souhl have ta looal out bar a pasior ta carry out
more blly ut thneals ai tht l'resbyhrian cause in thiat part of tht city.
Tii endi 'as reachea last wscSk, 'shen at a congregational meeting a
ananimous rail 'sas extendeai ta thte cev J. MeVl. Scott, who hadl

charge aI tht mission since its inceptian. TIse 1ev. Dr. Kellogg, of
St. James' Square Plresh)yterian Church. anal moaltrator o! the interini
session of Si. John's, the new church, presidea.l.ie congratulated
those present on the pragress ai tht pas: anal the 'sisdom ai their
choice, anal counselleal thaci as ta the future. Tht congregation
promise in their caîl $ioa sipenai ta their pas!ar. Tht member.slîap a.î is siîty, anal 245 scbolais reguiathy attend tht Sanulay actuool.Th .e. every reason ta believe iat the church wil at net enter
upon a carcet:of Vrogress, anal ia oraler te pros-bae mort accomodation
the t rseot building ws.bc aoverbauleal anal enlargeai by tht addition
ai a 'sing which 'sili bc in dimensions 50x24 bcdt. Nr. Scott, tht
pitor-clect, graduaita frein Knox Coliege, atidl 'as recentiy licensed
tao prcach by the Iiesbytery of Toronto. lieis ayoung man ofiability
anal push, anal 'itb Mim asa leader tht congtcgauion assume wsih Con-
filence thse responsibilities atttaching ta a newly organizeai church.
Tht cal! 'silI came upa for consaderation at tht next meeting cf tht
l'resbytcry, antifthtre is hiteaouat bMr. Scott sill accept 'siat bas
been sa hcartily anal unanignousiy tenglereal him.

Tuu finît annis-ermîry ai tht induction of 11ev. R. Iladalas, pastar
ai Knox Chauach, Milton, 'sas celebrateal by special services at the
chuicla on Sanalay 'secS anal a tea-meeting ut tht to.n ball on Mon.
amy es-cing. 'l me aonis-exary services 'stre prcachecl by Revs. John
Nei, iB.A., o! Charles Street Claurch, Toronto anal 1ev. J. A. Itac
donalal, editor o!fRKnox Collkge Monthly. The sermons 'sert very able
-anal tht attendante at the services 'sas large. Theteta.naceiig 'as
a great success, tht seatinZ capîcaty ai tlit town bail being insulilcient
ta accommadait: tht cro'sd that attendet il. Tea 'sas sers-calin tht
re2dine rmai. Tht ipreadl. 'hicis 'as supplticdby tht ladies of tise
cangtrgtion, looS-calmasi attractive anti 'as as good as i lookati.
Aiter fullîjusticebil bcec dune ta it, Dr. Robertson, exMP.toolc
tlic chair an the hall anci an excellent programme 'sas commesîced.
Saundi, practical adairesses 'sert delis-ertal b, 11v. John Neil, B.A.,
anti 1ev Nir. Platteisan, of Cook's Cburch, Toronto. bath gentleena
coalis-coing the4rarrcrnarks by humorons anecdotes anal jocular salsies
'shich 'sce greatly enjoyeal li their barers. 11ev. J. A. Macdlonaldl

aise delivctret an addrtaa, cantrasting tht institutions of the pas: with
damoe 'shacbh hsaîiright bhiexpectcalin tht future. Afi'aturccf tht
etttaînmcnt 'sas tht fine singang af Mr. IHarry Illigisi, o! Toranto,
anc ai tht lcading hanitants ai tht pravince, 'sho 'sas engage inirstise
place ai Mr. Sehuch, %hae latter genýtleman bcing unable ta put in an
alpearante. Gond vocal muîsic 'sas aima conitibuied by tht ciiorcit
chotr anil tht quartette in conetian 'sith it, anti membersof tise choir
.ase hay-cil instrumentai slettians 'shich 'set 'sdireetiveal. Tht
cburcli bas made great progreis dutinr tht (îrst ycar cf MNi. Iaddows
'pastrtt anal tht cangregataon bas tîeome so large anal is un so pros.
perous a condition gentrally that tht ercetion ai a nes. cburch is con-
tcmplattcl. %c hope thlat by thetdtne anothcr soniversary carnes
amaina ithis sehemnt 'ili bave been carrieci out or 'sihI at lfaut lbe 'sd
unaier way.

Tzie Darre Examiner ays; Un Sonday 11ev. John Waàlkie, for
aine ytans Ptesby:craan Masonary ta Central India, accipical tht
pulpit cf tht Barrie h:eslîyuerian Church, bath rnaîing anal evenîng.
Boiahsectons 'sert very aateres:ing anal instroctive, anal 'ere a strang
appeal ta Cariadiara Chtaisans ta heîip ta spresal tht Gospel ta thserail.
laens visa arc still ian heathen daulants. In tht mnaring he spolce cf
misision 'sork in Irahia gecali.y, anal its ciTreti on the moral, cf tise
pezîple, analho'wil iu Irnaiing aop thrtolalsocial anad religions citai
toms. lietread a nomber oi extract% frain IHinroo papers to shsov
ftia caste is being compietely ovethro'sn. Caste fraies have of iate
lan ttara-en thraugb irequtntiy. ta mee: tht demnana ai tise people.
lit aiso tol 01 aichtseal of tht people lortheliir aiea religion, but nov,
tbrorîgistise efforts oi tht Missionavbes, thse mare intelligent ai e u.
ning te sec the degrading influîence cf their heatheutcaeonies, andIno
etqite aller tht truc Goal. Tise pics*,s, un tise endeavour ta keep
tiseirpowere froin decay, aregis-irag a Utrelali mIotsel. for tise
parintiiag af infadel publications, 'shich as-e hting sattereai beodcut
among tht people, se that at piresent one of tise grestestdifficutiieuto
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bc met is infidelit>'. In the evening, Mr. Willie gave a seticîsilcîl-
cotiof tht mission work i Indore, in wicbh le is engagesi. Tht
Central States afi ladia are governed hîy native Princes, wh iîauhelti
the ptlests ia keeping out Christians inluence ; anti wlîen lie frsi aient
there, hie met with tercat oppaosiion ram the Prince o! Indore. On
appeaing to the rîtisli Goveenor, lie receivesi no encouragemnent, hut
the reverse. Ater otan>' difliculties, Nfr. iikie, wiîh îuhe assistance
ot Lard Dufterin, succeeies, by hlis perseverance, ini obîaining lier.
mission tailreacht the gospel in an>' part o! that territar>'. As their
school accommodlations are nul large enoughî fîr thie nuinlie of puuils

wbo desire CI.uistian instruction, Mr. ilkie ks endcavosirîing la in-
terest Caîsadians suficietly in is %vock. ta heuhs hiaiiuî r aise paut a! tht
mont>' tor a new building which wili hic large enotighi ta accoîlîlt- 'Ste
about 500 pupils. WCe boise Mcr. Wilkie's aisîeal will nîmet %y ttt a
beart>' tespottse fronts ail hwisih ta give a littie towarîl sudst a noble
work for Ifte Master, At Itie nseeing on !sonsiay c'%.-ning, lZev. Dr.
Frater occupiesi tle cuhair, in tht absence ai Rev. %f.str cl.end. Mfr.

Wilkut delîveresi a lecture, giving mure Jsaiiy an accunl o! the social
condition anti tht custattîs ,î the Hlidos aaad tueur tisuîie of living.
Thte aticiess closei with an carnest aisîeai ta Christians taliîeil) thune
benigbîed hrethaen in Inîia- not sa nîuch b>' senîiiits tasiunauîes as
b>' giving belp tu train native wuukers fuc Ctaisi, wiîî cao lie su use
tut tu their own couutcyien. The mîteetiang waîlbroughlta a clîasc
b>' a vote ai thanks ht u r. !Vlkic fac bis. excelent aduluebs andi the
ligisilbe bas! tbrown on mission work in India.

PRrshivTzasvoF IAtitaii.-TiimsPceshytet y met ahi Barrie on Tues
day, 26th Novemb2r. The RZev. J. Wiikie heing presentt as invihesi
to sit witis the Presbytery, ands, un (iuither invitation spoke uf t luii-
sioa work ai Indore, specially waiLis reference h tu e caliege ta lie er
ectes! Ibere ansi ils cdais.. for support fronanilIt! Churccbai humne. A
resoiuioa sias adiltlît expcessing intercsh in tht wock, andi cumînenti
ing tise college tonienibers o! the Cucb a% wocthîy ai iberaiity.

-Intimation ueng guves thiat Nfr. J. L. Tluuaîhull, lirobationer, .ieclinesl
a eutraisa aubaushenc,tc. Mr. D Janmes, Moderaisir a! Sessivas,
wasa uhorizesi laososerate in anaîlîce eutwien desiresi. Mr. J.
bleD. Duncan intimatei bis acceptance ut acuhit rain Fraser Cluucch,

Tottenhaco anti Jiceton. Thtel'reshiytery agcecd tsi meet ai Tatten
hani an Decemiier îotb, at one p.m., for the ordination triais o! Mr.
Duncan, anti shouis! tiese be sushaînes!, ahisea o ocock, saine place ansi
day, for bis ordination ansi induction lai the patoral charge of these
congregations. Il was arrangesi tuas Mcr. Iurnett pressie, Mr.
HewilI preacis the sermon. Dr. Fraser adsress tise newly inssucîedl
ainisler, anti Mr. Carseil the people. Il seas agreesl la recanarindî

tu the Assembiy's Homte Mission Cammitect he apusinment o! Mcr.
J. Griffith as ordaînesi misianar>' ai Sudbtury'. Mr. Graffith alter
labouiine for sainie tise acceptahîl> in the Owcn Souruni Presbyter>',

wenl ho Prinacehon Seminar>' for turîher stusi>, Ltu having is attention
dcawn tu ibis mission fielsi for whicb lie is sîseciail>' siauifiesilie bas
inimateti is wilingness tu enher upan il. Il was agrees for reasans
satistactor>' ta thtelresiîyîery that Mr. John Giimouc '.)c nu more cm-.
playesi as Catechist in tbis cbsrch. There werc sevecal Ihcisr items
of business nol important ensaugi tu report. The nexi meeting %vili
bc held at Colingtoud an tise last Tueslay .. tfjanuaty ahlhava p.m.
Tht Preshyter>' will immet then withilt tueltyterîal IWuman's Fireign
Missionar>' Society. bInte evening a 1-.1' iii l l w'le bels i a
wicb Dr. Campbell wiil preid l, andi i ldtt,be, wiilieic tlisered -1-y
Mr. R. N. Grant on Foreign Missions. *%I. D Jiîstes on ifaine MJis.
sions anti Mr. ?MfN hethunc an a sut.ject ttalb:chosen bhi isel

R Rr MooDie, Prer c/ek.

TiizPREiSBYTERY OF' ORtANC.sVI-LL.-This; Prerbyler>' met ai
Orangeville, Novemuae 1i21h. Rev. A. Wilson. %Moderator. in the chair.
Tisere vras a full attendanc.- ai ninistets anti a (air attensiance ftarcs.
Mr. McNeil reportes! tiat lit bas! noieratecl in a cui ai Dundahk in
tavour ut 1ev. A. Hludson, Prabationer. Tht cuit avas signmd iîy
ninety-seven members andsittî-ei!bî adîterents. ansi a guaranîe lac
$600 stipend Ito hc paisi in quarterly Payots. Messes. P. MeUIcrcaro
ansi C. Clark suppotîccitilt cuat staZ ng Ihnat it %vas unanimous. The
al bcbng sustainesi ans!pt nia'lto thtanis a! M. Huîtson, avio sias

presci, was acceped hy him. A sri imeigo >rîyeya

appoiuted 10 lie bels i atDunda ~a &av tise 2gtb rst. attwo pan.,
1or the inductîinof M. Hudsosn, . N eiul resisie. NM. Stuart

ta preaeh. Mr. Himes to address thteopans I Mr. McColl thinînis
ter. M. McCoii reportedthta hebad mosieratesi in a Cuhali l'rite-
vile which was given in tayant a!fIbii tli pastor, Rev. D. MeILeoti.
tow a! Kerayon in lise llesli>'îery o! Giengarcv. Thteu was sgntd
b>' st mihies aid forty-tuur asiherents. Tht stipenn! proîsisei is
$750 Pet annuni ansi a ftetemante. Messes. Nlct2uatie naui . Mc.
Athur were becard in suppiort a! the mi. Theual was sustîinesi ansi
ordered Io ta ranim'tttd. a'.ihbreltisve dôcumnenis, Ia the 'reslsytcry
o! Giengary, and Rtit. NMr. Cormick of!Nreville was appointes! ta, net
en beisa!f of ibis Prtsiaytcty in iîrosteutiisn o! the cill. Mr. B'.!lan-
tynt submatteui tise lotvoing motion wbtcis-%vas li> secondes! andi

aries: bercas thit Prtesbyte:>' siouid ansi dots taiet a detp in-
tereat in tht spiritual fle oftait she..xagrcgatîions wvian als Isountis.
ans! whereas dîfficuities somt:îes.ta<,rase in cangregalions ofiwacb lise
Presbyterymayor mu>'nat bave any lcnowiedge, andi wiertasiiy liendi>'
couîsi betwecn Prtsbster>' deegates anti pastoi. or congegatian or
bth, such i ufcutits sigist liegteali>' itssenc-d ar enticl>' removesi,
.hccefore il is here resuives! tisai a committme oai hisce hr appiintes!tu
take te natler into consiseation, divid thtie Presbytet>' inîo sections
appcinting thieermcanbers for tais in suais a way as 10 accomîîlish
tht work mass casil>. Messes. Ilaiantvne, iiussack ans! Wilson
were appointes! a comitectut malte sais! arrangements. NIc. Me
Celiand reportes! tiat lie bas! divides! the $65o alotted tta ibis Pics-
byterv for Hlome Mssions amrnzstiîe virious conrregaionspro rata,
Tht Pleshyter>' urgea tht congrega2tions ta use diligente t0 rai se Ibeir
respective amouts. Mlesss. Askett, .\IcKechnie ans! Sharp appitatei
as delegaies finrm llinaftasni %Mlvilic Chucia ands saiesiIhias
Mr. Ka>, wso bhutaen ord*sned mni.ssionar>' ihere, was Ieaving theco,
tise> wsbed la bave suppi>' tram Knox Coilege duinZtise inler anti

Rt a grasluating susienh duting tise sommer. Tht malter was Jeut
in tht banals of tbm Ptcsb)yter>"s mission agent. Mr. Fowlie aas ap.

isointeil momeraôlo t4l sesion of! illinataaids Melville Churci.
Res. A. Wilson vras grapted 1 " ave ta motierate ira a cuai lilsburgis
and! Prit's Corners. The next regular meeting avas appointes! ta bc
held ag Orangevilie on Januar>' 141h. at 11. 30 a.. -H. CRoZI El,
Pan$. Cerk.

POINrE- .-IUYTeE>IBLES MISSION SCIIOOLS.

Tht inceaing intrest manitestel in eur schoois ail citet tbe
country' i. certaini>' mut encosragfing tu us, ans! insicates that tht
Christians of bis landi arc now iseginning go cealite tisat we are eni-
gages! herre in te wanic lisai Gos! special>' places biefoce tht people o!
Canada. te wo:lc ubachi npores itseif niatucali>' uion us, tiseilausion

huowich we caulds aut naither outr cycs nonr out a ts. NWiîb (ful
cont!dencet ln yout sytnpaihy and it you libetatit>, tie have the
ple:asure o! drawing your attention now ta tht woric o! lie present
seuion.

Neyer befoce have aur seitoois puesentei a better ans! mare liveiy
appearance, with thir ecows! cfhtiit> ans! intelligent boys andi girls,
ail vride-awrake and! cager t10 lentsans! ta mate progiems.Ont baln-

sires! and tlirly-six have alteat!>' atheres! arunti us. ans!vie expecc at
leat testnaore in a (ew da>a About one-hall o! theuas beionjy ta
fanalies witostili aîlbereto tht Chusuhot Rame. Tht aiterarstent
to us b>' carvertes! parents who hav erejeetes! the ercors cf Poper>' ans!
aiso b>' (amulies hall French tand ihall Englisit wlia ae su sihuateci
that their cilitenwosais! gradîslly'become Roaa Catholies it sur
seitocis vetfot opena ltt.

THE CANADA P R*EiS BYTE RIAIN

Tht number af thase who were unaiiie to ceas! wben the>' camne
luis rai is tituch sîîîaller tian ssual. In the first cltç Ihefe are
fort>' îuiils ; iia the second lass sixî>' ; lnthie third tliirty-twis andi in
the <auutt'.tour.

liait e Girls' Seiori been eniargesid daing the past suiîiiier, as
WCe exîsectesi, wu woulsî have liait fifty nmore îîuiils, for very ni ny
siure than Ibis number have beut refusesi for iack of accommodîacatio
but we are confidet thtiutlis is thie lît tilse thal we shahi bcaI ligesi
ta îîusls lîack auto thetolrrent of error andi aiisery tiiose young sauls

Whîi cry fur ligl ansi libserty.
Duting the hast stiulaer four of our youlg osen have iseen Crmn

îuiayeîl as colpsorteurîs, andsosane of thiembave succeesirs beyuinc ail
exîsectatiati. Two ailiers have lcra engageti in tlie service of the
Ilil e Society', anîd scierai af aur pulsais have iîeen einîjloyesi as
touchers of omission .chiuols un coanr>' districts. Nineleen ai our
fariner ruhîlars are note pursuing ilîcir stulies in the Theulagi.
cal Clîrge iraî Montrent witi heieaiinistry in view. Eleven sihers

wiîu wLrte withî ub onl>' a lew mulahs agît aie now studying osedicunc,
ansi iany uollcru du huituur la uur scliul b>' tieir success ansi Ibeir
goal inîfiuence.

Nothiing ii mure cncaîragingtitianthie ilterest nianifesîti b>' <ur
liuiils in iitue îrsiîeri!y of aur sclicai, andi îliir greal îieire la i.dp
us in spreaîling the salaih. J)uring iasî suiiier one of lUient sent $5,
aulotiser $i--. ani anuther $zz, lac urisli wurk, andi we bsec te
ccived rnany sinaller amaunts

'llic hîlssesi resu:s oatour wok, in the spreadiasg ai a sitt in-
qluir>' ansi a slecp ueire for a sosiaisiesuictio)n, tlt aur Jîctarts with
tiiaikiulnt:%s ta Gosi, andu witli'conÇdence in the Iritissifflui hie gos.
pet in the Province oai ,Ltlebc.

We kns>w shal the ernet, of thetituuhs aie nssmrruusanii poweriszi,
thlithte dîlîsculLurs uft he wark are great, andi Ihat We are weak, but
we fei i at %%'.dui .,l îand alune ; tbat a hîss ut fiie.iss are lifting
op> îleit han.is luwarîi.. heavei a wle %we aret .jsiplsing uiyuurig
suiers fuithie b2ale, aiiîl hat the gral Ca1îsain as J hînsclifàfghtn.ý
(in aur belal!.

May GA 5i ise tue .nt sesuion fur titi glira' an.i furthte en
cauragement ut ail thuse wliu desire tu sec [lisi king finm comne.

1. Ja Pso riPncipal.
Pointe ax TremblUes, Que., Nov. j&l9.

il. S. -C-asteilautianç and x;chol:rshipîs shiîuluI blirwaesiesl taRev.
Dr. R. Il. WVartleci, iraS St. lames Street, Manîrcal.

A GENEAL SUJ>EAINTENLaR.T OF SABATII
SCFIOOL JYORK

ln pursîtance ai a recoin nensiat a-mn un the repart af the Sabbtiti
s-ciiuol Consimîtezthie 13as;t(i:.neeal Ass.:mhîy remittesi 10 Iresby-
itertes. 1' ta euînsier thie xeidacy ofa pointais.- a G -coral Saptr
nîcandenit of! ibatas h 1aulWock andi report to iext Asseinbly.

In tarder thal intrmabers of 'cexbyleries nsighat Il u> infornird as
10 tlîespcîîuc duttie. wlich wauul bc expec-esl of such an offlicer as
they have aislac , the t-ommttee bans înssrucîcd îts Convenser to
Issue a crculain embu.lying a bynopsis ai the work wbîch wauid, whoity
or tn part, decvolve lpon lina.

ln geitral. hie wuulsl adinînstee the acîs ansi instructioans af tbm
General Asseîntîly antent Sabbalht Scnozais andsIliîgler Rcligous ln-
stsclun ; rective rei.ts, conîrîbutisns, appliicastiaon, frtue niostion,

e.î. J.i îc.t.I nul> tie.it b. ansiaUui., ansI julgtaoas 14ctatei;
L, ie h tt elum tlrougl % i ich the iuwer cusirîsà uchuîi>l.,uorindîsîduals
receîve or transmiit cuoslnuiîicatiuns, tsssruciuns, furIilis, rcp.îrts, sulai-
marie, ut repoirts, ece.. repoît ann.îaily, or when retiuiecd, ut lit> Je-
parasient Ia the General Asseasibl>'.

le wuulti al.su, -rnies: thecdirection o! lue Sabbatb Scbooi Coni
mnitice. aîimani,,er the scheme tue iligzlier Reîgiaus Insteu.,iua. andi
cosicavour lu peonsale, in cvery pracîscal way, ils efficîtacy ; idupt
smas'.sees for the thuo.gli arganization o! Sabbatb S;hb.î u '.,- ln
ever>' Synod. i, eyîcry, ansi congregaion ; inaugurale a.cuurse of
training tue Sabbath Szho.i teachers arai offîcers, su as tu make thear

wark at least as systematic andi efficient as that ai the p-ibic sehoas ;
attend, as fat as 1rcicabe, meetings af Assinîbiy. Syno.3,Piesby-
terses, cuactren:, insitutes, etc., theougbaut the Chureb, sca as bl ais
saccual gits, training andt faniliaril>' wîth Ctt wwk, ta timnui:atCia-

terest an il ansi pram-ile is efficiency ; prepare ansi issue trom ime ta
lime nvilthte astistance a!fipersons sîseciali>' qualiiieci. ists o a hi ofu
hugh ýiterary intril andi souni evangelical teacbiisg, speciali>' tîtîct to
altract ansi instr'nct, anid caicuiated la dlevatthe iastes, nmarais ansi
piety af the yautb of tuic churcb -in a word qucb baîsks as are s:.Iiisalm
far Sabbiaîli School lilîraries ; present thraughi thetrelagiou.; andtisecu.
iae press, as apîsortunit>' allers, tht ercils ansi cliîîssnotht Sabbaah
Scbool cause.

The canamittetsubiratliatha a partial enumcratisin of the duties de.
volving uîîan a generai superintendent as sufiTccnt 10 show that tise>
cannot lac tain>' laid ispon une wbo is also bursiencsi with tbm responsi-
hulit>' af a pastoral c'large. Tht prescrnt wîrk ci the comniîce is
mor thibn can bce ovctakecn wiîh justice Iraas, congregalian, ans! if this
most important bransrbof our church work is taoc hie huoughly oraecn
izesi andi administeras! withb efiiciene>', it demansslthewhole attention
of ont generai agent. Other tienomricatauns bave long since taisen
tht %tep nowa;peaioseti we imust plan for tht future in a ith:ral spartsl.

The caomalttet lîeiuev- tisatIfa!tht cburcb deciJes tha'. a Generai
Superintensiei a! Sabbatb Sclîoolis kneces5ary, theschiols wili loy.
al>' cuntibsite ail ihat as netded tor is support. Ont eampetent go
fUi the offic: as jusi descibes!i must posss rare gifis ansi qualificataons,
WC ougZlit naito10ask an>' uîe 10 unrietake sucblaardoi,us duît-.ccat a

pecuinar>' sacrifice, nor shouls w, for the salce o! unleise econoani>'
app3int one who as in anv way incoiop:ient. Let os suppose libta
salue>' of $z.ooo, wtb office andi travelling esl5tisses. say $2 400 alla.
getiser, as ateifcd. Ad ta Ibis thte shsenssoaithbc oik as i pres.

ent=lcieion, andi 53,000 swouid bc ampi>' stffcient for eveeytbinz.
Wc 'lave, in eruinai n'amb-res, 2 003a Salsbth Scbools. 20,00ooh.fi

cuns andsi tachers, ansd s:o,ooco sehauts. Ont dollia auns a hal Irons
cach schoail ; or, alltving for affictrs nos in charge of classes, îweniy
cents ftom cach cla'ss ; or ane ansi two-tird cent, fçooaa cach Se-holar.
that as lavetcents tront ever>' ibret scisolars, wauldîI)rivd i til te
funds necessary. Tlarec cents lier iaibuab lion cicr> scîsool wouli
giveusa-mrct hatn wc nscei for.

Tht average if the conlribliiins teceivesi this Veat up Ici date bias
b.-era$2 65 pier scisol, anr i thet ajotil>'ofou aurager schools arc yeî
tri bcliscardt rons. Prtal>ntathe end! o! the year the averzge wll
bc neani>' $4.oo.pet achoal. This, tot wbn a demans! is muadeuain
ibens forctelirs atî ime in thrir bistor>' ans! for a sellarait whoily nove!
ans! but imlctrfectly undctstood. %'rith tht cntirescvices at one las.
sessing suiiabic piattorni anti business abilities there woulsl nost gise
sligitest îiiticulîy in ovelaiingtecxpenditufre.Sbo)uidîbeappoint-
ment b: tn%,e, we are tianfiziasit tsai not ani>' wouid tht wholc wotk
be tainre cfflcicntly carricti on along hbe lises indieted, but tise yoîstg
would c i rames! bIosystemnatie liberalil', ort Sabbatb Sehool mas-
siomar>' contribîutions waid lie incetid manifold!, ans!, in a verfêlai
ycacs, ail thteStnds of tht church wosaid (el a rising tideit fbtnefie
cate, whose eih, hy G'îd's biessing. wosaiul neyer bc knowan.

Iftîhe salar>' suggested stems 100 high, then tise considerations as!
vances ill wiîb proportionally greater force in (avatar of the appoint.
%tent wbeta a liwcr amount is aimnes ai. Tht tommitec carnestl>'
cornmerd tht subject Ioa vour favoucabie consiaeration, praying tisai
you ay b: î~giidesi b>'tht Spirit of wislons ans!tat tht Churceitnaay
lbc les! ta such a siecision as shalilbe for the best interesis of ber wo la:
amongsl tht youth of ber fois!. Vosrs in - Chistisan wotk ans! feiow-
sbip, T. F. FoTaItz.outAu, Cmwrr

P. S. %fembets of Pesbyleries, inainisers ans! eidts, ii iretve,
ini due core, copies cf the abovre lettertratm lte contrenen af thicr
trespective Sabbath Scitool Comuittems T. F. F.

Zabbatb %cboot reacber,
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

188-. , SOLOMOH'S FALL*.3
GOLDs 4Ti.xr-. -Wherefore let him that thinketh hie stand-

eth take beed lest hie faîl - i Cor. \. a12.

siO *~RCA iF.CiiSMl.

Question -S. We have a iiglt t property, andi art bounsi 10
ireet a a oftier. .Titis ight of exclusive 1'ýsstsslon and use as

nul fron inutal consent nir civil lasv, but fruîis(Lad. 1. The earth
wis givcn tu amaisiraihle -ivtu have doinfion aver ail il cantains,

Gen. 1. 20> 2S ;l>Sa. C\V. a(). 2. Tu Adaaîî God gave the garden
-andi ils fruits, en il. S 17 ;lu thaui, le hlîvuis of îhtir habita.
tians, Acts xvii. 26 ;in llraci, ta each tribe, househoid andi persan,
a pussessiusi, Gcn. maii. 14 18 ;Ju)sli. >xiv. 21. 3. Thraîîghuut Scrip-
turc Gui as oaal tu g4vc or witlîlîuld %vurIlly guods, Gels. xxxi. 16;
1 Sas",. ii. 7 -- Malt. vi. 32 ; Ik i. 53, 4- lie demlandesi tillacs as
an acknîuwiedgnienl Iaatail Jelunget ta ui"', I.ev. xxllai.30 34. 5.
Ils: îeternîints lîuw, andi fur what, pral)erty shahll>bc usesi. 6. And
lie 'vill reqime -anit cCaufi. Mu.tt. 'x\v. 1 .16. 7. Evert heaven is
an inheria.nce. Eph!. i. 11 -18 ; Col. i. 12. Civil law nmsi recognize
tbis right, secure il, ani1 ticierosine flic neans -andi terras by which
Paul criy as ltulic hclsi, leenied. coriveyed and i îansiîîted. Il anay
bc rightly accluircd lîy anlienîanee. gala, purchase, mental andi physi.
cal iab'sîitr. use andi usury. Vvliem usury la conienredinw Scriplure
unsitie rales ans iead ta the conidtion ai the borrower are
lattant. iEz. xvi. bS;xxt.i.12 . l'sa. xv. 5. The ipecilied melis SGad's
giory in the maintenance aifosir houschlods, i Tan. v. 8, in heip.
ing liit pours andi nectiv. \fat. 'cxv. 31-4() Acîs il. 45 ; 1 Car. xvi.
il andl in ativancing Christs Lhurch, Runm. x. 15 ; t Cor. ix. i r;
Rcv, . xi.a. Ierizonal anîl exclusive 1git lt wn.use and dispose
of ais's possessions bias always lsatîs sec ~iedI Vct properly may
bc helul under dîlleient bysteis. a. In iiie tin1às af tie saîriarcbs

thie landl outside of cties andi villagezi sectils ta have ben regardesi as
face in tire use ai ail. wiiile welk, burying.-îiaces and landi iempararily
useci for grawing crops werc, wiîli flocks, herdls, tenîs, etc.. personal

zsm.ios . LUnult e it!i:ti .ay the wh'ste lassd 'jas ditidtd tuo
famnilles as their permanent tîherianc-, which, if sold, wçouid bie re-
staresi in the yc3à%af julbilee. 3. In jerusalem after Ilentecost cons-
nlsni'y of goroi; wa% esitaili-sheil. But we shînuis notice-fa) Though

aiioweul, il wa.; n il recommnnsedi nor indarsesi by the apasties. <b)
Il wasadoîîieîi anly ins iliat ciiv and ffor a filfleitaleîien the Christian
Cliarcia(ce) Il was nalienfuretsiauor gei-rai even ther.-A. A.
Hoake. 1) D.

INTR0l)UC lOky.

The lbrsiijaitî reizn t i l uns ,n was siarkcaied as il ncaîed ils
cLsc Ilis. rosprit), sîtiià is attendant lîngtrs, isiovesi tanuch

for even su %vise a mna> lit ias. l le %l,)j exelled ail others in
wisduin at lastil .pcl tsfil , a:it fice cnseiuences uof bis (all ot

only ciaudesi the closinq years of lus reign, but w.raugbt seriaus in.
jury' in the nation ls-.ng afcr lie hadl passed away.

1. Solomon's Sn.-In hbasivancesi yeaîs aiuiumun distgarded
L.ai s law anl aaduîî:ed liuiygasny, a sin su psrcv.ient in the Last.
Uioîs iaw Cali neyer tic î,rul.eit wittiaL suliiîag (bc penalty as
as inbeliiratic trront lansgresatun. Anti ti,,. uhcatrsuli ahat une sin
înevitatîiy leads tu uthiebwas cemi luadin S..Irmun's case. oy.
gamy wi_.à biaislesi lu aduisty, I fis %vives turneul away bis lbeart
altîe uner gods. le pcemitted i bm.c!f tu Lc persuadesi 10 furget
t..>; andi uffer .I)ibstiîj tuiduls. Tlisesource tfSulunsun'a trants-
gre.>uns is ex,iatatd in the uîiiag verse ùt the lesson, h' is
lîcarî was nul 1ierfcI iîb the L.>rd tais Goîl. as was the licart of

David hi,. fi.sîhee. '~hi.. duc., riva antanîLhat Davîi %as a perfect
min. Ile, tuli, sinncsi grievu'.iy. 'lutlihe sînccrely repentesi af his
sn. Ils lîfe îîurziuse, the stenatiestre iîf lits bearu, was 10 serve

Glad and tuaubev Ilii, wil. Wi'atbiSlumun ir is latter ycars il was
diltient. lie fiail gtîwn indifférent in God's c.rvice. Ilis immense
wealtil, the nsational irsroptrriy, tiheIliatcrers lsy whuns'iic was sur-
euunac.i ;e.I hin, ,, t~ui aspright puri.usrs of bis carliier

ycars. Ilis bea, ii "43usy <Coý in d, and ihe was the sanze man
Who gave ibis esîcc:ikl î le)tr III Keep llîy hecart with ail diligence,

tur out itarc the îsues uVliil. Ihl s nol staiedtht ISoloimon
ceasesi 10 wurship tin the temple, but we -ire taici that bie disi that
which seas utteriy incun>isicnt with the sincere w of.ipa Jehovab,
Ilbc %vent aler Asbîaruth, the G aciless af the Zisianians, andi atter
Mîtdeim. the abominatîin oft he Amnmoniacs." Ashtorath, worshipped
by ibthe Maccians, is gentraiiy îînderstoûd 10lie bcte sainie as Venus
woîsbipped b>' the Greeks andi Romans. INalcaini as supposesi golbe
tbe saine as Nioioch, tu whom ai a ia'er lime childeen even among
the JewVS were sactific-ed in thetrmust crui:lAmianner. The statue of
te gsa.dess %vas lîcate i. andi the cildrc-n thrusî mbto ils butrning
enbrace. Salomnon alsa bul a bigi place for Cbenash, the
abosmination ofa! Moab. This deaîy was warshippcd by the Moabites
as the sun.-god and the gosi of war. The place wheee Salomon
husait bis dolatrous ailarc was on the Mount of Olives, tram
ihis cscumýtance the soufflern fpeak was cliesi the Maillt of Of-
fence. Far ail bis other loicign wîves hie made samîlar jrovîsion for
the worshîp of their respective %dois.

i. Soiomon's Punishment. -Goal hales çin beccause Ile is ira-
finitely hol>'. lic is no respecter of îierson-ý. The greatest king or
the mist .îbscire lransLressor wiii tbc ju-.liy and i mpartiaiiy judged by
Goti. 1le was angry with Salonsî in an accourîl af bis sin. Toileila
hiss ta do ight, G;s.à hai twicc madie speciai revelations af Hi-
presence, f-ss ai Gibcon, when Soitîmion askesi tir wisdam, andi
afterwatdç ai fcrus;aicm, .viîcîi the temple was dedicateîi. Solo.
mon':; sin was ag'-tlvaîesl lîmeause il was sat canisicd through
ignorance. Ils: lias! th. pro'riirçe tfGo 's guidance to ke.ep biaisin
the raghl pais, an-1 w. sp"-ialiiç.varned aantthe very sin imb
which lhe fel. Il ahat te shoulsi not g-a aller tosher gss"andi now
the punishmnl ithat Gnis!hal! decreesi against hain was announed,
ptob2iîiy b>' some racTplist, jus: as Nathan was made (;cd,$ amessers*
ger tri announace Io David Gas's dlispicasure watts hanm, and! the con.
sequences that %versc 10 !olaow. Ictrcv is isingiesi wiîb justicc. The
kingdom awas ontt 10 bec isturbesi in Soiamion's day. Thaugli sas!-
deneui by whaî was ta tailow bis death,ýhî:sreign wouid bc peaeetîii
gi ils close. *1 I wili rend the kingdrom(otbee ansi wiii give il 10
lb>' scrvatnt." To Solo: ion this annosuNsaint wouid b. pcsiiariy
bitter. ID! hasi lirau-isitue kîngdnm 10 a.'Vezrec of spiendour and!
prosperity tuai eclipsesi ail sutrrounsig 1ons but ils integrity
and gior>' slould fol bc t h inhe rîtacNce f bs son. As bc had
not servei Gosi aç bis father hi donc, so his ficîn shall 001 enjo>' the
proslpmriiy il hai hcn the effort ai bis lfetiame Io bequeaîh. Bilter-
est of ali. the hetitare hb c l wolti lie sbare<i ly a servant. For
David's sake tht punisbmecnt of Solomons anfidelaty saas nos ta de.
scend on ban nis inneisatefoe~, b'tO i s suacessot. Szlzmms
was ndebieci la bis faîher for many btangs, andi for ibis forbearance
likewise.

T'iIACTICA'.. s.SGSTIO\S.

The wisest of men has! great weaknessei
A poweturicerstanding is flot in îîscif a safe-guald against grtat

<ail>'.
It is heari.service ibat Cod requires.
Thetsaisest of cmen was noi proof against the dangers af cvii coass-

pationsbhip.
Sin and its ponishment are insqpaabi>' taineced.
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$100 of liabilitica ta palicyholders.

InRuranco ifarce, over $10,000,000; Increaso ini last'threcoypars, over $7,OOO,OOO

Policies on the HOMAN'S PLAN of pura insurance, and on ather popular plans.

Head Office
Rtellabie £genteWnmtrd

-Hamilton, Ont.
.. VDDE2ETEB. Xailarjg1ng roctor.
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THE MifSSIOAARV WORLD.j

The lZcv. George Cockburn %vritcs to the
H ome ana' Foreigt Record of the Church af
Scoland :

It is with deep gratitude ta God that 1 report
the complction ai the mason work, of the new

i church. The roof is on, the doors and wvindows
inade, and litile remains ta be donc but the
plastering. The dispensary and school haye'
flot yet been beguin, but if ail goes %vell bath
wiil be in an advanced state befure this reaches
yau. T he whole front af the mission buildings1
is flnisliecl, hch is the part thiat weuld have
excited hostile feelings amang the people. The
bouse af God is built an wha* is prababiy the
most commanding site -n the city, ahnast
directly opposite ta the temple ai the tutelary
gad, witbout calling forth a single pratest. Vou
have only ta reflect haw% easily the prcjudices
of the Chinese are cxcited, ta understand how
great cause there is ta praise the Lard for His
gaodness.

WVe have other signs that He is rewvarding
aur faitb in gaing forvard in aur weakness. It
bas been evident for sanie lime that several af
the scholars have been unier deep religious
impressions, and nowv two ai them, brothers,
have come boldly out and refused ta, take part
in domestic idol worship. They have had ta
bear a great deal froni their father, wich tbey
have done with patience, but their mother is
favourably inciined ta Cbristianity and often
attends church. These are the first cases af
direct conversion arnong the scholars, and 1
believe others wiii be induced by their exampie
ta take a similar stand.

There are several applicants for baptism
awaiting the apening af the new churcb. On
the i4th May 1 yielded ta repeated invitations
ta visit Kao-Kia-yen, the village af aur late
school teacher, altbough it is witb great difli-
culty that 1 can at present leave lcbang. The
village k îthirty miles distant from Ichang ; but
thirty miles along a raad in Scotland give a
poor idea af the dificulty in reaching it. Thej
Iroad ks a niere fotpath leading thraugh a wild
mounitainaus country. For the most part it

With very much ta encourage us, there are
nat wanting signs of theactivity ai the enemy
i sowing tares. 1 mention a littie incident
which happened the other day, as throwing
sanie light an the intelligence of aur converts.
A man caine for medicine, and the school-
master wha was present imîncdiately coin-
mienced telling him about Cbristianity. The
patient replied that he ivas a Roman Cathalic,
and that there was little différence beîween
their faitb, but bis (the scboalmastcr's) 'vas
inferior and initiatary. The schoolmaster,
pointing ta the book, said, l'Show me in the
Newv Testament whcrein Protcstantism falls
short ai Roman Catbolicismil" Ta which he
got the answer, "lAt any rate you must admit
that Catholics are mare numerous than Pro-
testants." The reply was, 'I f înerý numbers
could settle the question, we must be bath
wrang and the viorshippers af idols right.»
Wlben pressed ta make goad bis assertion, the
Roman Catholic acknowledgcd that he bad
neyer scen the Bible, but wî shed ta shaw that
lie kncwy sometbing by commencing ta reptat
the >laer Natter. The schaalmaster told him
three things for which tliere %vas na authority
in Scripture-the worship af Mary, submissian
ta the Pope, and the absolution af sins by the
priest. Anotber piece af advice was that he
should mend bis manners. Il Vhat would
yau think ai me," said the schoalmaster, Ilif
1 wenîta the Catholic mission for assistance
and as soon as I bad seated myseli in your
guest.hall preiaccd îny request by telling yau
that yaur religion was initiatary and defec-
tive ? 1

has gai no making but what the feet af succes-,
sive travellers have given it ; ai other places FA UTIUL OMRA!
it bas ance been paved with large stanes whîch Can always n ake thems ves mare beautiful
are now tilted up at ail angles, and in manv by devoting a litie atten on and intelligence
parts it is so steep that long flights ai rude ta the duty which /very amnan awes 10 erself.

Vise womien knv th; rnd profit by the know-
steps have bad ta be cut in the rock. A driz- 1edge hi.Ch i sl e r son that the Recamier
dling raira fell ail the time, and many streanis taclt prepar .ans ave won such enarmaus
had ta be crossed. In a fewv cases there were popularity, 4dar egarded with sucb faveur
bridges, bu t generally we were told that the by the niasVamoul beauties ai the day on bath
bridge had been wasbed away and neyer re- cantinents,lwha animously testify that, once

buit. henI hd t tustmysli a Colishaving usetthe invaluable and incomparable
buit. hen1 hd t turtmyslf e Colisessantials af e tailet and the homne, they

wba never failed ta carry me aver in safetY, wauld neyer e without theni, especially as
greatly ta My surprise in many instances. their absalut freedam frani ail poisanaus in-

Ont ai the mast striking things in China is Rredients i guaranteed by the rnlst distin-
the way in .vhich ail public warks are let half guisbed an honaurable medîcal and scientific
finisbed, and invariably allowed ta fait ino de- testitmony ased an elaborate and castly analy-
cay, iithout any attempt ai repairs. Thesiofalb rpatn.

traveller ta Kao-Kia-yen enjoys the full benefit I RO 1 I E.ADF.LINA PAYI'-lCOLINI.
ai the systeni. You will nat be surprised ta, R S CAMTE, Oct. 13, 1887.
knaw that il took me twa days' bard work tte > EFAP .AVER : There neyer bas
reach My destination. Ail aîang the road 1 bec îng equ in menit ta the Recamier
found that Mr. Sîiang had been well known, Preparations, ny kin is sa immenselvimi-
and hec as universally spoken af with the proved by the* se. 1 need net dread aldt age
h igh est respect. The extent af country. that while thes agic: inventians af yours exist. J

bas been influenced by bai is reniarkabte. use Crea ation every day ai my
Everbod aias îhog 1 ife, and could neot xisî camfortably wihautEvyoy sole f hristianity a t îg hem. IRecarnie- oap is aiso perfect. 1 shall

aith o seriaus consideration, and unquest- never use any et er. It far surpasses ait toilet
ionably with samething in it. This is vcry dii- saaps. 1 hear tb cess af Wales is
ferent froni the sccffing, jesting, scarnful, or delig d with the Re ter Preparations. 1
hatt-pitying answers that ane generaily gets am con ced your e arnier Preparations are
fromi the Chinese, accarding ta their individual th e great boon ever nvented. J cauld not
humour. The single testimany ai Mr. Sbiangi comrforiably dure a da itho em.

bas been sufficient ta convince a wbote district 1DEI.flA P -riC.x.
that Cbistianity is a fact and not soîne siIly I use the Re ai: reti ousty, and believe
idea orrTascally device oi the fareigner. This i theni essentiat t the ail t ai every woman
is a great point gained, and opens a wide door 1 wba desires a fair sk r.
for future work. Mare than this, many arr sa tL ii, LANGThY.
impressed by the support that bis rcligion was WHAT -111 c,. sRPRIMA ATIOS'S ARE,
ta Mr. Shiang, and the rAlmness and confi- AND WHY 711EV ARE *10 Il h.S.D.
dence with which lie iolced ino the future, Recamier Careani, which is first of ibese
ibat they are anxiaas ta be passessed ai the world-îamous preparatians, is made frai the
sanie hope. It as the mast remarkablo and the 'juipe used by Julie Recamier. It is not a
most hopeful movcment that bas takcen place in cosmetic, but an emoîbient, ta be applied ai
connection with aur China Mission, and lays nîght, just before reîinn, and ta be reîoved
us under a deep obligation to foliow it up, in the marning by bathing freeiy. Il wili ne-
which, under present cincunistances, is naeasy move tan and sunburn, pimples, rcd spots on

maltr. M ~uposeis a scd te naiveblotches, and raake your face and 'bands as
mata sypesni tentheistiven-smaoth. as white, and as sot as an infant%.b elpertesedsm ieithditiin Recamnien Balîn is a beautifer, pure and sini*

$structing the people. On bais netuna he will be pie. It is fiai a whitewash, and unlike mast
able ta tell me whene to go nt once. liquitis, Recamier flalm is exceedingly bene.

Eight girls a-re voluniarily attending the ficiai, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
fl~y Scoôlanutht roprtio cfthe eliatefreshness and youthfuiness whichBy Shladtelarge p-potio te lcatier loto ilrmvefeke

women whzn attend the Sunday services Show Rh imrtsLaottin wl eoefek njan increased opening for female work. Imath patches, is southing and emfcacioaus for
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any irritation of the cuticle, and is the most de- fectly, and yet the patient lose flesh frbm day
lightful of washes for rernoving the dust ta day. It îs surprising how tew understand
from the face after travelling, and is aiso unval- why this is., Thçy suppose assimilation, takes
uable ta gentlemen ta be used after shaving. place in thé toriach, and that il the food be

Recamier Powder is in three shades, white, good and tlk digestion perfect the patient
ftesh and cream. It is the finest powder ever ought either to gain flesh or at least hold his
manufactured, and is deiightful in the nursery, own. But the stornach bas nothing ta do with
or gentlemen after shavung and for the toilet 'the makung of new blood from the food eaten.
generally. SopIt is simply a mill to grind and dissolve the

Recamier Sopis a perfectly pure article, food s0 that its nutritieuc; elçments may be
guaranteed free from animal fat. This soap separated from the crude.miass\end absorbed.
contains many of the healing ungredients These elements are taken up as a milky lîquid
used in compounding Recamier Cream and and carried ta the lungs'to be there transform-
Lotion. ed into red blood, endowed with life and made

The Recamier Toilet Preparations are posi- capable of repairing the wastes of the body.
tively free from aIl poisonous ingredients, and This change is what is meant by the term as-
contain neither lead, bismuth, nor arsenic. similation. It depends on the lungs and can
The following certificate is from the eminent only take place ini proportion ta the volume of
Scientist and Professor of Chemistry, Thomas air breathed. With large iungs a man is fleshy
B. Stilîman, of the Stevens' Institute of Tech- and strang because he can assimilate, i. e.,
nology: 1 4 transférai iuta blood a large quantity of food.

," With small lungs a man is thin and weak, be-
ý\1- ROADWAy, NEW YORK, Jan.v 1887'- tause he can only assimilate a smail quantity.

Il VMR\ H.- H. AVER: P 'ur standard weight is fixed by the volume of
DEARMADA: Smple of ourRecaierair we .habitually take ini at a breath. Tbis

DrEpRatoshv MDAM S alof you Rcmer we cail the vital capacity. Poor blood and
Prearaion hae ben naizedby e.1 bad digestion mav keep us below this stand-

find that there is nothïng ini them that wiil ard, but nothing can ever make us rise above
karm the most délicate skin. and which is not it.
authorizeci by the Frencnhî-naru
safe and bene4cial ini preparations
acter. Respectfully yours,

THOMAs B. STILLMAN, M.ý

If your druggist does not keept
Preparatiolis, refuse substitutes.
order for you, or order yourself1
nadian office of the Recamier M'
CompanY, 374 & 376 St. Paul's
real. For sale ini Canada at aur
York prices: Recamier Creani
carnier Baim, $i.5o; Recamiei
Freckle Lotion, $ .50 Recamiei
ed, 50c.; unscented, 25c.; Recai
large boxes, $i.oo. Small boxes,

DR. 1 ýJ4 rER'S LETTEIR
L UNGS-NVO. V

WHV YcONSUMPTIVES LOSE

macopoeia as
s of this char-

SC., P H.D.

the Recamier
5. Let him

from the Ca-
qanufacturing

When the lungs become diseased their capa-
city for air is diminished, and ta exactly the
same extent the power ta make new blood
frora food is reduced, and a corresponding loss
of flesh and strength must take place. If the
dîsease increases the obstruction ta breathing
aiso increases and the body keeps aif wa\tIng
or consumning away, and no diet can prevýent
't.

regular New the God of nature, and there can be no excep-
1$ .5o ; Re- tion ta its aperation. You canruat find ini al

r Moth aud the world a strang, muscular man who bas not
r Soap, scent. large lungs and great breathing power, or a
Lmier Powvder, man wirhsmaîî îungs, aud feeble breatl:ing

soc. p -er ho is nlot thin and weak.
How absurd, then, in the light cf science,

ON THE appear-. the hackneyed promise, so often made
by phy ins in lung cases. ta buiid up the
w 'at g&dy by food. They have no more

FLSH pwer t stop the loss of flesh, by food, than

ýT he nEhiti0n of the body depends on sorne- tbey have to'stop the revolutions of the eartn
~thiing ihoie than proper food and good digest- upon its axis. The only way the body can be
tion. No amount of food, however nutritious, built up is to stop the disease and improve the
rr carefully prepared, can add tue weight of a breathing. Accomplish this and nature will do
grain to the body, beyond its organie power o the building up. ROBT. HUNTER, M. D.
assimilation. The stornach may digest it, e. tii{.Bay St., Toronto, NOV. 28.

S ~'PARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS4
ROYALJ (Absoiute' y Pure)..

GRINT'S (Alum Powder)*.

RUXFORD'S, when f resh...

HÂNFORD'S, when fresh....

'~ REDHE.........
CHARI (lum Powder)*.... N

.&.ZN(Alum Powder) ..

DAVIS', and DAVIS' 0. K.
New York, (Aium iowders.,

CLEVELAND'S ........

]PIONEER (sii Francisco)-

CZAR .... ..........
DR. ]PRCE'S.... t

SNOW FLAKE <Groffrs).

LEWIS,'...... .......aNPEIARL (Andrews & Ca.) .... =
HECKER'S............

GILLE's .............

XUFRD'Swhen flot freshM

REPORTS 0P GOVERN[gÏT CHEXISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baklng Powder.%' .

"I have tested a package of Royal Bakiag Powder, whicb I purchased ln the ~
open market, and find It composed of pure sud wholesosne ngredieuts. It le a cream
of tartar powder of a htgh degree o! merit, end doee not couitin either aium or
phosphates, or other Injurions substances. E. G. Lovic, Ph.D.

IlIt is a scientifie f act that the Royýal Bakung Powder !a absolutely pure. Thé
Royal Bakung Powder le undoubtediy the purest and moet retiable baking powder
offered ta the public. H. A. MOTT, Ph. D.

" «The Royal Baking Powd er s purest ini quallty and blghest in st;eùgfii X eny
baktng powder of whili I have knawledgc. Wu. MCMUn¶u$ il <

The Royal Bakung Powder received the hlghest award over all competitors et
the Vienua Worl lsexpoeitlon, 1873; at the Centenniai, Philadelphia, 1876; et thé
.&merican Institu, w York, and at State Fairs tlsroughout the country.

No other arttcq~ human food bas e'ver receeved sucli high, emphetic, and uni-
versai ençlou ement' rom eminent chemists, physicians, scientiste and Boards of
Health ail over the world.

NoTr-The above DikGRAM illustrates the comparative worth o! varions Baklug
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis sud experimente made by Prof. Schedler,
A pound eau a! each pçuwder was takeu, the tata] leaveniug power or volume ln
eech can calculated, theresuit heiug as iudicated. This practical test for worth by
Pro!. Sehedler only proves whit every observant consumer o! the Royal Baklng
Powder kuows by praotical expeience, that, while t casts a few cents per pouud
more than ordinary kIuds, it le far more econornieiul, besides affording the advant-
age o! belter work. A single triai o! the Royal Baking Powder wilh convince smy
fair mindcd persan o! these facts.

*'%'hile the dliagrani shows sanie o! the alum powders ta be o! a connparatively
high degree o! treng'ý,th, -it le not ta he taken as lndicatiug th at they have any value.
4U.l aluni powders, no matter how hlgh their strenet, are t.o be 4ygided au dangerous

For the Cure of &Il DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDBR, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIÂR TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DBAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNEBS, PEVIE
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the inte v)jie.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this comnplaint. They tone up the m é'4rtons ta heaithy
action, restore strength to the stomach, and enable it to perform its f uncti Te yptomns of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and with them the liabiiity to contract disease.

Wil be accomplished by te.king RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, TOUAi
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS willl e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute its nouris3hhng propertes
for the support of the naturel waste and decay o! the body.

rce 23 Cents per iBox. Sold by ail Drmgglsts.

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Golds, Goughs, Biiinchiis,
And other affections of the Throcat or Lungs, are spcediiy cured by the use of Ayrer'u
Cherry Pectoral. Tlhis niedsiciîîe is an anodyne expectorant, patent in Its action

to check the adv:înce of disra.,e, all:îviiîg ail tendciucy ta, Inflammation and Con-

s;unption, aînd speedily rcstor-ing hc:aitls ta the aflicted. ** On several occasions,
during the past yeusr, 1 have sîsed A%.er's Cherry Pectoral. In cases of severe

and sudden Colds, if used according ta directions, it wiii, judging by my expe-
rience, prove a sure cure. - L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Last December I suffered greatly f rom Aver's Cherry Pectoral once saved my
an attasck of Bironehitis. Mv phîvsiciaii life. I 1usad a constant Cough, Nigbt
adviged nie to take Aver's Chierry uPeta- IS%,e.it, , as reatly duced iin fl*3h, and
raI, whieh i1 did. Less than a boitle af I <liniiîî rai il îe botule and a hait

thi sedcie îeeved and cured te.- jof the Pect i e.eJ.Eldson,

Eiwood D. Piper, lgin, 111. I). 1%1 id ta

LUNO COMPLAINT«
1 have no hesitation ln saying tliat I About three vearq ego, as the resuit of t

regard Aver's Cherry LPectorzil as the best bad Cold, 1 lid a Cougli, frain whichi
remedy wiîthin niy kiiovlcdIge for the couid get no belp uiîtii I comnieneed using
cure of Colds,Chironie Bro,îchiti-s,Couglw-, Ayer's4 Cherry Pectoral. Oîîe bottie af
and il di,;e.aes <f flih'lhraat and L1[ngs. fuis Medicine fflerted a compiete cure. -

- M. A. Rust, M1. D., Southi Parishb, Me. Jobn Týo1t*, Nonton, Miels.

Au experience a! aver tlîirty years eni-
ables tue ta sav tlîat there is no better
remedy for Soré Tiîroat and Couglis, even
of long standing. tlîan Aver's Cherry Pec-
toral. It bas ever beeîî effective I'n niv
persanal experience, and bas warded oit
nîany an a4tack a! Ci-oui)tram ny chul-

dr n, l tx'course o!fluheir growvth, be-
sides givln ffective relief t ram Cokîs. -
Samnuel Motter, Editar af the Emmits-
burg <hronicle, Emimitsburg, Md.

1Il -vtuîsed Ayer'sCherrry «Pectoral, in
My failiv.lfor aàum-niwi.of vear,,nd
v'ilh nia rked rîiccess. For the cure of
Tliroat and, Luiag Compîciauts, I consider
tIîis re(nlîedy ijîvaluabie. Il never failq

t' Ive i;.eîfeet satisfaction. -Elihu M
ltobertson, Battle Creek, Midi.

Twv yers az.o 1i vas takzen suddenly iM.
At irsi Siplimo)Sed it was iiothin g but à
comanon coid, but 1 grcw '.vor.-e. :ad iin e
few weeks, %vas co>iptel fa give tîp lil

in aur tamilv, a great whle, aiid find it as -broachitis, %vhich lie %vas af wiîouid
valuable nieiinje for Caids, Couglis, au nd (1 *11Con1stiiîat ion. I tooktlwo b"tflesof
aIl diseases of the Throat and Lungs.- AersClerrv >eto iad %vas eîitirely

Alice G. Leach, Jam sica Plainu, Mass. éuied.- J.L. Diii ,Dmbua ,- Couru.

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
Preared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & (le., .ceiMass. So'd 1w y «-g'r* ". Pric-n *1 six bot* 1?, $

THE B-ESTOFOOWfTO GET STRONG ON,
FOR INVALIDS, CONVALESCENTS_ OR FOR TH1E ROBUST, IS

EV
IT IS PREPARED with the greatest care from carefully selected meat, and

ITS PATENT PROCES 0OF MANUFACTURE, ,ail the NUTRITIOUS CONSTI-
TUENTS 0F MeAT ARE PRESERVED.

HotiLoWAY'S OJNTMENT
Io au infallIble remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcr. Pt l la mons for

Gant and Rheumatssm. * '.1- SID
For Disorders of the Chest it hae z &Uý1

FOR BORE THROA.TS. BRONCHITIS, COtYGHIS,"ýo5
Glanduler Swelliugs and ail 5kmn Diseases it bas no rival; and for contracted ni sifi Joints it &et

flitre a charnu.

Xenufactured only at THONÂS HOLLOWÂYS Establihint, 87 Jgew Oxffbrd St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Venclors tbroughout the WanGd.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, et the aboyé address, daily, between the boesofil and 4 or by leter.

MAGoyIC

AD 7ER!EOPTICONS8
Mmii M ML& 1 ff oerd d es etmeana <or o~aL ~ U 1iug h e s of ol end

Sseh a rtrment cf
reigion adty4 ies. For mre snd Ps. ý

menit, etc., nothing caube fonind as iptasWhti

taient, ublic 1x. W a- A
Illustrag iecturernL. IIPI
#pIenudid HoMda.r eent. Ws areethé iau!-S manufacturera snd dea

pat 5. If you wieb te know ow 50 erder, bwte conduetIarOr1
monte for pleasure, or Publie Exhibitions, efc.,1WMAKINQ0
tend us your name sud sddress on a postai card
namlng Shis paper), snd we will mai yen OurFEE

NoLLBTR,>lg.Opticien, 49 Naesau S.,N.« it~y, 1b2 NAE IJOKF
à IONMMJIail ROUTE.

Pull~iman Bu f ipsCarew!tou u hn
'Miid Climato, Summer via Laredo, Ale 'S as orq EPas Wifo w elanii OIIIt

dentituns GsndTickets et ver w rates for salce t mi Principal
cient ai dCopnst 0e%.'Sand Canada wt rvlg
cer L IIMHA Cuus t - Hot Spnlngs ef Arkanss.g4 DA S ST. Louis *t o vstlpRE o

th ur rMuuovi.S O S"uTAIS LUIS? me.

1
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MDiscetaneous.

Equal ir. puri*.- li~, nd Best Value in the
market. ThirtY-Yajtxný Now better than

ever. One trial will'scure y ,rcntinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

WRIGHT & C05,
ART HJ FRN1TURE MANUF~ATUIRES

DESIGNERS ÂN)Og0 ARVERS.

4~1thlRCES

ERceleefaeal
a Furalture

A Specialty.

62 and 64 T nnu

FOR1

For

LIGHTINC CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

t

- o
O
c,,

f o

LTI

c,,

O

particulars, address.
KEETRI & FITZSI#NI1IONS,
King Streel West, . Toronto

G ORDO(N & U-I.IWELL,
A R cH 14Us

e6 KING STREET EAST,. -

'wM. R. GREGG3
-AR CHITEOT -.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

DR. A. B. EADIE,
127 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTG

Opposite thse Metrepolitan Churcis.

V. SNELGROVE,CDENTAL SURGEON, I
97 CARLETON ST., - - TORONTO.

Bridgewerk, Gold and Porcelain Crowns
s pecialty. er Telephene NO. 3031- IU

(N0v1bvq i.aq

H ENRI DE BESSE~/
-o1mtY Professer at ew York Con ervae._ory

cf music, >ill receive

Pupils for Violn or Pianoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart Coeservatory Methods.
129 BIL001 r-.T§9EM*V!,IVART.

c' P.'LENNOX9 làI11
'- a R û sA à- ,YONGR ST.OARCADE> TYORýNO

Thse new syatem cf teeth wthout plates cam ho
had at my office. Gold Fiiling and Crownin
warranted te stand. Artificial Teoth on ailie
lescwn bases, ayn in price from $6 per set.

YlalzeAifopanlsextraction. R=adec
40 Beconseld AenueNight calîsatndi

te et residence.

J. O. TYRRELI, MAD
Homoeopathie 1PhtIioian-

-fee s: Cisronic Diseqa.. emdDoeases et
women.'

Consultation'Roomai: 127 tà
frOm Il &-.te 3 P.m.

Telephone - 1707.
RESIBENCE, D'ARCY STREET.

IMcetaneous.
SIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

NOT EXCEEOING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the mante, Churchill, on Monday, the 2,5th

November, the wife of the Rev. W. A. Duncan,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Edinburgh, on Tuesday, 26th November,

Margaret, the eldest daughter of the late Hon.
George Brown, to Dr. Alexander Hugh Fteeland
Barbour, by the Rev. Dr. White, cf St. Geqrge's
Cburch.

DIED.
At the residenct- cf her sister, >4s. Cameron,

Head st.. North Chatham, on the 2oth Novem-
ber, r889, Catharine lane, beloved wife cf Rev.
A. H. Drumm, cof Georgetown, aged 28 years
and 6months.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

CHATHAM.-First Church, Chatbam, on the
second Tuesday cf December, at io a.m.

GLENGARRY-At Maxville, on December'ioth,
at z i a.m.

GUELPH.-St. Andrews church, Fergus, third
Tuesday in January, 1890, St 2 30 p.m. Con-
ference on the State cf Religion, Temperance and
Sabbath Schools.

HAMILTON. -Meetings for conference on the
State cf Religion, etc., will be held in H~amilton
on the xoth and i i h December ; and in St.
Catharines on the x7th and îfith December.

Huaox.-At Seaforth, on the 21St January,
St 10.3o a.m.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville. in St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, December 17, St 7.30 p.m.

LoNDnN.-First Presbyterian church, London,
Tuesday, ioth December, at 2.30 p.m.1

MATAN.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. zo,
St 1.YS a.m.

MONTREAL-At Montreai, in the Convccation
Hall, Preshyterian College, on the 1 4 th January
i890, St ro a. m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, December 16th, at 7.30 p.m.

PARs.-In Zion Church, Brantford, December
z7111, St II a.m.

SAEeIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at i i p. m.

WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, on the 3rd Tues-
day cf January, St xc a.m.

WINNIPG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, December xc, at 7.30 p.m.

NATIONAIL PEULS are a mild
purgative, acting en the 0%tofaah,
Liver and Boweia, reanoving ait eh-
atructiema.

ORESSMAKERS?
MAGIC

SCALE.
The beet Tailor Bye.
tem of outtiug. In-
proved and eimpli-
fied. Tangt by

MWISS E. J. CHUBB,
Gen. Ag't for Ontarjo

4261 Yonge St.

R EGiJLATES
* I The Bowele, Bile,

and Blood.

* * *Constzoatioo, Bijious.
nomss, all Blood Hu.
mors, Dysoetsia,
Liver Comoltaint,

* * Scrofula, ansd ait
* BrokenDo,. Co.di.

I îtsotcsystem.f '~TFORD, ONT,
My daughter, afterYIsevere attack cf Scarlet

Fever, was complete y broken down. I spent
hundreds cf dtllars in doctors' bis, with but
little satisfaction. Before she had taken one bot.
tic cf Burdock Blood Bitters theu-c was a. remark.
able change, and now she is entirely cured.

Mies. HoppEarToN.

77ANDzOJ>

Truimpet, Whip ný Rein.

KNITTER, I
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

Misfcellaneono,

POWDER
Absolutely Pum».

This powder neyer vaies. A marvel cf purney
strength and whoiesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho aold in
competition with thse multitude cf low test, short
weight, alum or phoep}'a powders. Sold only
in cana.

ROYAL BAicING POWDRtCO., 106 Wall St., N.Y

C. C. RIcnAisns- & CO.,
Gents.-We consider MINARD'S LINI-

MENT the best in the mnarket, and cbeerfully
recommend its uçe.

J. H. HAiRRis, M.D.,
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L.R.C.S., Edinburgis.

M. R.C.S., Englaed.
H. D. WILSON, M.D.,

Uni. of Penn.

HaIlilo~ rtStainui Glass Worisi
,0M EDGLASS

and Do, «tic-
Lead Glazing and Sand Cnt a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
16 John St. N., - Imaieauo, Ont.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Paper Flowers,1 or The Florai

Werld, in tissue paper. By Florence. cs cîs.
flew te Crochet, Explicit and easily«;

understocd directions. Illustrated ... 1,i
lincellaneeun Demigna fer Cre-
chet Werk-----------------... j

Artaotte ERbr9ldery. By Ellen R.
Churcis. Pfply iiustrated-

Or ail four bk, pcs free, for 50 cents.

Presbyterian Prinfing &'Pub. Co.,
3 Jordan Street, lTer 0 ie.

~opIarNos: 08,4,10, FOR 6

ELIS RGER & 'Y

£UMcellaneous,

A:skie cf beauty is a joy forever.

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL~
1 )C REAM, OR MAGICAL BRAUTIXcIER

Purifies as wel as beautifieýsAte skin. No~
other ccsmetic o it. e tan, pimpies,
freckles, moth s, in diseases,
and every b imh lub , ~sdeâes detec-
tien. It has stc e t& O f 3 years. and is se'
harmless ke taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept no counterfeit of siMiiat1
camne. The distiegui2ihcd Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid
te a lady cf the haut ton (a patient) : " As you
ladies wili use them, I recommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the least harmfui cf ail the skin pre-1
paradons." One bottle wiii iast six montba,
using it every day. Aise Poudre Subtile re
meves superfineus hair without injury te the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42~
Bond Street, running througb to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al
druggists and faecy goods dealers throughout t

the United States, Canada, and Europe. oeBe-,
wsre ofbase imitations. $x,ooo reg ar for arrest'
and proof cf aey one seiiing the tanme.

CLHJ~.MENEELY BELL COMPANY~

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls.

M Y&COMPANY
WLrSTTRDY, N. Y., BELL,;

oFavorably kncwn to tise publie sint
1M2. Chnrch, Chapel, Scisool, Fira AJari
and other belle : alec. Chlmee and Pealt

M8aff FIELL FPN
Ulme/hI 1~ 

hu-ha
gFu neleteed. Seed for priot

B.wrimngoENMd., U.13
mention thia Panes.

& Bell. ofPs Cop.r ~,pfaCherches
hoole t, i tFd e. FULd

WARRANTED. faa iuoe t Free.
VANDUZEN TIFT. Ciainadal .

SCIT ,.r HICK NECK
Iha F t e, I~Y &Hlnrn
les e. e W tomet

28 ILIng eit~ve1and, O
Itlsnoed semear. Testimonial

turnished. Cure made permanvnt
DRt. J. CAMKEE.

A5BLYME RIFcURIN ct
CATAOG!E «18 ]MO LS.

NO DUTY ON CHUf CH ]FIS.

The,.cT~ICEV.&BLE FOODIu..mw J'For L wR a III
I~U1 prcpff2jojladpted&the

IU~T 1Ii ekest '~scWezsde

(cne ery1abel).Paimer, a...

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLELHEDITION.

Beautifully pricted ce extra fine sized and calen.
dered paper~ Espfîally desi gned for Desk, Pulpi

rpilSoeity Containing the Authorizcd
lani' Revised 3f the Old and New Tes;ta-
ments in parallii ns. References on thse outside
margin'cf each j rnsden's Concordance, tht
Psalms le me 1

AmÇd0sru itiOrOCC., raised pael,
ilît titie, gilt edges.................... $7 50Freueh IMOMOeC09 raised panels, Se-

îiq ........ -...... n-.....10 of
iurey esecoLonon ntque, 10560

Levant 1IorOce., antique, Oxford
Style .............................. 2000

Aise Family Bibles in i114 varieties, containing
fromt '00 le '2,1)01illuafftaoaaaand ove.
300 Extra Peaturca.

MSpecial Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

frG Star howido«J cea de,.Csh an

odiscount to churc es snd the ttadu
M Dont te aecivcd &y e ea ,mau

.PFILN Sî US S 1

L Y

Catalgu1andpren

161 ver-gted GUgta7t

weroyAraant inadsefeoaru

Mn'ii ballouean rce qîkta
ptBM et bTout C.aet
an3 od .. dltz u ote futp&.

theu Watchuby OS

a n. Yu asen ex&5" 7a
tut he wtcb ntiif food erf etl caiaftetà an ind

mepeonte toen pa theseRi taaagfientteblOU

ant taoe th wasth-atoets e 0ontPS n et lf
wshh ae tb a020R i l, carSht nfolmetaca1aYei

EeLRy CO.,5 à69 Adelaid St. EToroto, Ot

ONTARIO- 0 OL Co
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED

,dlàYNnj. St. M: YongY.0Lehigh Valley ,Coal578 Queun St.-West, nde7Qsee .mt.
YAM»tls.&A8DBlANCu Orwîcs* -Esplanade

Rase, near berkoloy St.; ELandeoot of
Churci St. ; Bathurst St., neariy opposite Front
St.

EXPEL U~ womus by General Offices and Docks-Esplanade Est, foot cf Cisurcis St. Tolepisone No. x8. Up-towe Offim
tshe saie and reUable aaîhelmlahie N o. xc King Street Est. Telephone No. zoàp. Brancis Office, cerner Bloor and Borden Streeta.Tes

Wroemaa'e Warm Pewd.s.. phone No. 3623- Breah OMfce, Ne. 725 Ycnge Se. Yard and Office, 1069 Qucen St. West, near Sub"Is

788


